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'not so' say friends

following agc groups - preschool,
kindergartcn, first and second
gradcs, and third and fourth gmdes.

For additional information, con
tact Laura Gamblc or Lcslie Keat
ing.

By LaVon Anderson
Ncws r:ditor

Wayne County Jaycees will hold
their annual Easter egg hunt on
Saturday, April 10 at 1 p.m. in
Wayne's Bressler Park.

A spokesman for the Jaycecs
said the hunt is open to kids in thc

'Not me' says hero

'''l1ilS issu~: 2 sections,16'plIges - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

Nostalgia is longing for a place you'd never moue back to

Rotary Club soup supper
WAYNE - The Wayne Rotary Club -"ill host a soup and pic

supper on Thursday, April IS from 5 t08 p.m. in the Wayne city
auditorium Women's Club room. Thc evcnt, which is opcn to the
public,.will be held in conjunction with the Wayne Expo. .

Proceeds from the lun
cheon will be used for the
club's local sen;ice projects.
Tickets, priced at $3.50,
may be purchased in advance
at First National Bank, State
National Bank and Farmers

..1I!!lLMcrchants-State-Ran .
Tickets may also be pur
chased at the door.

Morethan"35 'eJ<hi1jiio~Mfl]Is:
play their productsandservICesat the
biennial Wayne Expo next week.

,"Everything from soup to nuts will
beori~sail!-~o_..

--CliarnberofCommerce director Curt
Wilwercling.Hesaidmany businesses
in the community use the Expo to
introduce new products and services,
offer special cliscounts~l1rovide pro
motiOnal samples and hold special
drawings.

during the sec\lnd Winside commu
nity meeting ,held April I in the
high school gym on "Suicide."

Approximately 70 adults and
some students attended. the discus
sion organized by Winside School
Counselor Leigh Fuhrman and
hosted by Julie Giant of the De
partment of Social Services.

A video "Did Jenny Have·"fo
The €lty Auditorium wilI be the Die?," started off the meeting and

sightoftheAprill5,I6and 17 event. focused on a teenage girl who
Hours will be from 5 to 9 p.m. on committed suicide.
ThursdayandFridayandIOa.m.to5 This film has been used at the
p.m. on Saturday. The Rotary Club Winside High School the past four
SoupandPiesupperwi]l beafeatored years in the freshman health class
attractioll of Thursday evening. for both males and females.
Square dlllicing will be on stage from FQll!twi.ng_.th~ ..Gla~
8t09 p.m. Thursday. .introduced Howard and Dixie Led-

--'-"-'Wayne'ifuIshiP-w.norreroi'j]iier~·~'< erer"a Norfolk couple whose son,
on Friday night while Cyril and Jwill A b h" f h h t . 't Todd, completed suicide three years
be'providi!1gmusic~acco~paniinent. . ee l,Ve 0 cure 'ac z,Vl,Y '.. .._ ... -agO:----c-7:~
AJazzerclseexhlbltlOnwlllbcstaged Members of the Unit~<!.JlJ:.es.byJerian_Church-Of-Wayne-gatheFed~togeth~r1:O\iua1ot-orroOllrig on the pastor's house THE I:EDERERS talked very

.. ---1lt.Ip.m.---... - c-:-- ··· ..---Saluraay. TlIe3OSome church members, with a wary eye on the leaden sky, made quick work of the project. The pas:' openly and straightforwardly about
An omelette feed wIll be held Sat- tor's residence is on Lincoln Street.

.urdayatll a.m. At I p.m.aTaeKwon this tragic event in their lives and
Do exhibition will be held. At2 p.m. f~ d £ W discussed their feelings and how it

... batontwirlersfromWirrsidewillper- T'·r··e·-e"·.·····e•... '0"r't un ·.erway 'or ayne has affected them and their family.
form. Jazzercise exhibitions are also "It hurts worsc iT you don't talk
scheduled at noon and 3 p.m. on about the person who died," said
Saturday. The last few years have been dev- In a shared costprogram ,the city.is will be available this year, explained County is using to replace dead and Mrs. Lederer. "Y-ou learn to open

Wilwerding said he is expecting astating for trees in Northeast Ne- making trees available to residents Schulz, but plans call for hundreds of dying trees on thccourthouscgrounds. up and share your life with people.
large'crowds at the Expo and visiting braska and the city of Wayne has for planting on terraccs. The wcll trees to be planted in the city in The federal SmallB'usincss Ad- "God has worked a lot more in
other businesses in town during the plans to re-establish thc dwindling cstablishedtrees that retail for up- commg ycars to mmlstratlOn has grantcd b()[h ttlc.clly our-'iv~Lsinc~this =.h.as..brougbt
three days. · __------'Kban.for.eSLin.Jhe.community.· - -Wlifdsof$lOOwiHbeoffcred{ur$25--' @ r~lliacemc l\un~ -anol!iCcounty fumfs to fmance up to pcople mto our lives that never

each, said Vern Schulz, city public dreds which 55 perccnt of the purchase prlCC 01 would have been before God wOJ:ks
works director. .' . havcsuccumbcd ncw trees. Supulauons arc thc trees 10 mysterious ways_If you can find

The trees, of sevcral varietics, will ® to weathcr and must be purchased from and plantcd any good from thIS tragedy, that

*
"-' We usc newsprim "oo.5t06feettalland will be available dIsease. by a Nebraska nurscry and thcy only would be It for us."

with recycled fib«. for planting this spring. TREE em USA The cost- may be plamed on public property. The Lederers saId theIT son,
:please recycle ,flcr usc. shared tree program wlthm thccity is . ..' _.. Thdd.hadn'Lsho.w~f-\he.usual-

ONLYABOtJ1' 35 ofthe-nees- slmJlar to the program WIiIc!lWayne THECOUNTYpurchascd25 ncw suicidal warning signs before it
. trces for thc courthousc in varictics happcncd. He was just 15 whcn hc

Annual egg hunt Saturday' recommended by Ncbraska State ended his life.
'. ForcstcrStevc Rasmussen of Con-

cord. Thc city will bc purchasing 75 OTHER SPEAKERS at the
of thc trecs from thc same nursery, mceting wcrc John Fale, pastor at
with the bulk ofthem dcstined as park Lutheran Community Hospital in
system replaccmems, said Schulz. Norfolk and a former Winside. pas-

Exhibitors'
" ..-' .

preparn;tg ...>"
_--"-,--,-,~--"-,-~..>_._-~-.c.-_.~ •..~...",,,,.

£

Recorded 7 a.m". for previous 24 hour peri~

Precipitation/Month - .55"
(I 1/2" Snow)

that those attributes haveT6116wed
Flora throughout her years of're-

. '" ... eae m'an~ter,
'noonsession-frottFho2:30:-'fIrlsl'~enthas-oeei) organized by'!he

Wayne Area Child Care l7oviders, the Wayne Preschools and the
Wayne State Child Development Students. .

During the week, local merchants will be displaying artwork of
..c~ .' chil!!!:eD_caredJ:Qr.b.~.iders.-:--

De{ensiveaiivtngclass to be held
--I.---+"UAEOL.K--'--'fhe-Safety-€ouncituf-~braska'wltl;tle:Ic~o~n(]ffi~U~C~F~~;;;;;;~~~~w~:b:;~~--:"~;;~~~fljjiF1~~~~1i~~r61~:~ing a defen~e driving class on April 17 in Norfo11LaLlh~_u

-. Police De)Jartmen(·,~02 N. 7th, fro":, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. .' Church in Wayne each October and
_This c)llSsjs approved to grant a two:poimcredit on the drivers' li- donates many hours and items to

cense/of a person in <langer of losing his/her driving privilege. the church's annual rufllmage sale
. ~le~t.ed ~"_nS_~O}I'.<!.~ntact Ri~hard Holter at 644-8700. spollsored by the Evening Circle.

. . "flora alSO. groeery. shops for



\.

County. DS S98.
March I - Terry G. Davis and

Janice E. Davis to Gordon Davis,
partoLLot..5.,Ley's Addition to
Carroll, Wayne County. DS ex
empt.

March I - Charles E. Thiele and
Barbara 1. Thiele to Marlen G.
Chinn and Janice L. Hohbach, Lot
4, Block 2. The Knolls-Addition to
the Cityof Wayne. DS $94.50.

March I - Lois Heggemeyer to
Lowell Heggemeyer and Terri
Heggemeyer, the W 50 ft. of Lot
23, Tay!or:litId Wachob's Addition

. to Wayne';~DS S52.50.
March I - Mardelle Mikkelsen

and Delvin Mikkelsen to Harold
Fleer and Sharon Fleer, the E 1/2 of
the SW 1/4 of Section 17, Town
ship 25, Range 'I, East of ihe 6th
P.M., Wayne County. DS S84.

Clara Keksler
Clara Pollock Kessler, 87 of Newark, Ohio, a 1938-1976 Wayne resi-

dent, died Monday, April 5, 1993 in Newark. .
Private gravcside services will lie heldaT Locust Grove Cemetery in

Tccbles, Ohio. McPeck Funeral Home in Granville, Ohio is in charge'of
arrangements. ~-'"

Clara Pollock Kessler, the daughter of W.S. and Florence Williams
Pollock Nighten.gale, was born,MarcA- 27, 1906 in Delaware, Ohio. She
was.a member of D.A.R., AAUW and the Order of Eastern siar #'194 of
Wayne. She was a 1928 graduate of Ohio Wesleyan University, where she
was a member of ihe Delta Gamma Sorority. ~

Survivors include one son, John D. Kessler of Granville, Ohio; one
daughter, Linda Katherine Fink of Highland Park, N.J.; and four grandchil-
dren. .

She was preceded in death by her husb~;nd, Yale Kenneth Kessler in
April, 1983; three brothers and two sislers.

Earl Jensen

Wayne County>
Property Transfers _

As in the past, 'the City of mUng and replacement of ma~ri&1s.
-.Waynewill,pay'one~half'iheClYSl'bf 'Half the ccislforthe ailey im·

eitlrer'toad gravel or crushed rock, pro'vement will ~ billed to ihe 'res
plus ihe necessary grading and fill- idents signing the petition. The
ing for alleys, according to. Vern cost to ~ divided between the resi
Schulz, superintendent of public dents will run at $110 for crushed
~orks.,_ .,.," rock, and $4-5 for road -graverfor- a

All that is required for alley im- one block distance.
provemenis is for a propeny owner In keeping with city policy, the

'. 'to pick up a petition at the city city will not participate in im
clerk's office, 306 Pearl "St.•". and provements'to closed or dead end 
circulate· iHhroughout,their block alleys other than routine mainte
for signatures. After the pe!.i!ign is" nance.' Improvements win be made __
etumed to ihe city clerk, the city only on'through or open alleys lOt

will begin the necessary blading,' a full block distance, Schulz said.. -

City' of Wayn.e anrtou.nces plans.~· ....
"-for-eost;;sh-artng=ina:Iteyways"

Arthur Doescher
Arthur Doescher, 78, of Wakefield diet! Monday, April 5, 199.3 at his

·hollle follOWing lmspnahzauon.'---
Services w,ill be tfeld Wednesday, April 7 at 10:30 a.m. at Salcm

Lutheran Chll£tll in Wakefield. The Rev. Kip Tyler will officiate.

record............ ". " "... ..' ". n. \relt'erd\l,an account ill written fOrm servi.Dg,j;l~.me-
.• m~rialor evidence&f"fact Or event.. 2. publicinformationav~irable frdm governJI1,lmtal

agen~iesj :J. in~rm_r. from police and court, files~v. 'l":to recorda fact or event.'isyn:
seeFACTT .'--' . . ' .' .. . .

'Partnf
our Past'

Funeral services were held for Earl Jensen of Kearney on Wednesday,
March 31, 1993 at ihe First Presbyterian Church in Kcarney.

Earl H.Jensen, the son of August and Lena Langmack Jensen, was born
in Emerson. He attended school in Emerson and graduated from Emerson
High School. He was also a graduatc of Wayne State College. Following
his graduation, he started teaching and coaching football at Orleans. He
married Martha Evans in York in 1934. He taught at Kearney High School.
He took a break from teaching from19~5 to 1954, during which tim~
ran a Phillips-6&'sratlnn-:-Tl1en--iifT954he returned to teaching at EddyVIlle,
where he was principal, social studies teacher a"d coach. Beginning in
1956, he operated the Jensen Standard Super Service, then went back to
leaching at Amherst. He returned to Eddyville for a year as principal, ihen

Arthur John Doescher, thc son ot Larl and.]v1atilda Vollers Doescher, in 1964 he returned to Kearney High School, where he'continued until his
was born Sept. 11" 1914 at Lyons. He attended rUf'lLschool and then retirement in 1972. He was inducted into the Kearney High School Athletic
farmed. He married.etara Nelson at Concord 011 Oct J23lLIhC-CellpIG Hall of Fame in 1989.
anne m Ixonounty. He operated a soil moving business from 1956 .- Survivors include one son, Bill Q.LRapid City, S.D.; one daughter,

through 1960, before'he became involved with the Ideal Fertilizer Plant in Linda McFarland ofE~gle\vood, Colo:;two grandchildren; one brother,
Wakefield. He continued to operate the fertilizer plan\ until 1971 . He also Elvin of Emerson; and one sister, Fern Houfek of Cktrkson. 'c,

·,5: managed the Wakefield Bowl for several years. He was a past Dixon He was preceded in deatJ1 by his wife, Martha.; son; Bob; and two sisters...
It was b.ack in--the summer of 1880, when' I'.. C· t S 'C 22 h b f"1 \" k f' ld •oun y upervlsor ,or years, an onorary mem er 0 tle "a e IC TTer' I Wzonche"s'ter'"

Wayne was bemg started, that Henry Ley, Sr. arrived Volunteer Fire Department, where he served for 32 years, a member ofihe t'l
in Wayne to engage in the mercantile business. He' pu't North East Nebraska Area Agency for Aging and was instrumell,tallin Veri Winchester, 55: of WaYf)e' died Monday, April 5, i993 at the

r up what was known as the "Gennan" store, a frame cstablishing the Senior Center in ·Wakefield. He was a member of the Wa neCar Ce1lJntlIlree..-~~-
building veneered.with brick, located at T . Salem Lutheran Church Services will be held Wednesday,' April' 7at 10,:30 a:m. at Grace
MaIn streets. . - '''' LutheranCbJlrCh~.lefT Anderson will o~c~aLe. . "" ..., _~

.. . SurVivors inclnde biOlm"'ifu, CI~ee. daugltLCls~ Mrs. DeWaync Verr.Lce.Winchester;·the·sonof-VC'rl·lIn:tl-Saf~jjgei'Wiiii::hester,
'd__!'l.c:w..s",£[I~rsa...nve(1.everyyeardand. thh' .----(Garna};Klausefl-i)t:=Spi'rngfietd;Mr~;·Ray(Julic)Tiiiid'ofSprriigvICw-aRlJ wa~ born April 25, 1937 31 Milburn. He altended special education for a

-bI-ougnS with them plen!)' of hope and energy, but Mrs: 'Gene (Marcia) Kratke of ~tetd; nine grandchildrcn;. four.l?reat number of years. He lived in Beatrice from .1950 until 1976, when. he
little money. Mr. Ley was granted abundant credit iil . grandchildren; one brother, Le,tie Doescher of Wayne; and fIve Sisters,· moved to Wayne. He was a member of PALS and ihe Grace Lutheran BIble

dealing with wholesalers, and he. made equal rauliT ~ank ~d Haze~ ~an~:b~~f W}~:ield" G
I

ertru
d
·de ~~.?! stuc!}''- ~.:-_~ .~_--c-c__.---,--::"--.'~·--'---·:--~----C~·

. aurc '--. a"e _.-9use,.Q.,_!!M~ illlU--U\1rlS-",eJH\n er-Ul m~!,eU, ~-Survivors include two brothers, WilburWinchesterof13eaver rosslOg
--- roncessionS:\0csettler-s-who-trndertwitnhillr;------' -CalTf::- . ' ~,, ~, L --a..d-RObertWinclrestero1'c(jm.i!l~\!fhQSlnffriemls~~=~

____ ~..,li~y~nb.efore-theY-w(lreactually in-tne"~· ~,-,-,-----_ ..----~:--_.--' - / ~lly-hiS:pareni!f

IllUlI.lillg etlsilless, the. E.6. [."I.Il...ily was help. i.rrd'<T'~m'-lV= .. Mile -\'as wee~t~bY0nC'bffl~ts"ji1rrenlS. /-_'~~ Honorary· pallbearer~ ~;itl ~ .'.'1<'lOIWetl1Jrlcs-'bind1)erg, Rin
J '" J ': H,onovary,pallbe.·.arers w,i11 be Lawrence Johnson, Russell Fleury,Jeff Schliu.-RGy-MaRl1~nd.. et:-"., ,.. , .. '..',__~-'_~_~!c,.,.."I--'.~-.

. settlers becom.e established in their new ,lill'llm.lJe"'S'---~~~~~_'''-'-"a''l)IlI,,''<r~.~J'l:er...I')''f..-1K'''A'".elflrl;-:GIeflll sehuItz;-RoberrNis'serr;' Noms ETery, D,,)'le __ Swans "H_ '~~,:__ '_' -. . .• __ --.-_ .....' .._

J!lansoo Frnnn Swbra""ll ang MtlfefltKa). ".' Active pallbearel's will be Garyl;loehl~John Barnes, !Lr~m!Qn~A.,~rso.n~

100 - ... ' d .•.....•..... '. . .. . sActe pallbearers are grandsonsGre,;:, rv1arkjU1d~nanI<.lalJ.~,J31JI<Jll]]d, €hriS"WilkellsSlldJet'lan(fJ()CI,WaOdmgion'-C . '~'. '. '.. ..' .
_,.-'~--,-~c=. ~V-"e-=aL£ offinancia~suWce- -cCllt- ~1)lI a~ulT~'*ratke:--.---.- .... ... . .Burial will be in 'the. Ros Lawn ·Cemeteryin Columbu withthe,

•..........111 _ __._ B.unal w,i11 !Jc m the. Wa,keheld Cemetery wlih, the Bressler-Hulllhcek Schumacher-McBride'Wilise un.eral Hoh.e in,charge of arrang Qlents.
Funeral Home m WakefIeld m charge of arrangements, .' .' ···r "":' .' ,_~ _

.:.--..,~-' . . ~ t- 1'1 -

Traf((Ln!i~S;,_~_,-'cc'·'~~·'c-,,-~,_~tate:-oLNebrask~GityCcGf...'":'
---tI<\vis Nedved,Wayne, no valid Wayne, plaintiff, against Thomas'

registration,. $25; Lou Steinkamp, M. Hansen, Qrilaha, defendant:
Weeping Water,speeding, S30; Complaint fordistlirbingthepeace.

.' .Eugen~ Kohls,Ewing, speeding, .. State of Nebraska, pl~intiff, •
$30; Jeffrey Ronspies; . Pierce, against panielW. Fuehrer; 'Fre

----speediflg-;-$30;-()weI1"~en, mont, defendilnL Complaint fot.
Wakefield, speeding, $50; Francis (Count!) minor in possessiO(l; and
Betmel, Randolph, speeding;. $100; (Count II) false reporting~

_William Fannol, Ashla!'(JLJml:McL_.._,'itate",QLNebr.aska"plaintiff;
=:=::Qn~privafcj'jjreper-ty:wiihcmt-owner's'__llgainst'Robcn'RCowan, Elkhorn,:"
.:.__ cons~':Sara-~mp',-:emaha,: dllfendant:L:'ompIamt:toroperating

parked on private property without a motor vehicle during' suspension
owner's consent, .S5;--ATIluld---ur revocation,-
Schwartt; Pietce, speeding, S30; State of Nebraska, plaintiff, ,
Thomas Wragge, Norfolk, speed- against Patrick Smith, W!lyne, de- '. .~. .
ing $30; S!mlenJ"erSQllT-RUIltl<'!l5,---l'ernlaltt-€Qffipfuint::~ll.m--=---='===:=-

_~.,-speeding,'$5O:-JoerRam--lheihird degree. \
_ ,19rth, Lincoln, speedirig,.$30; Jana State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

Zieht, Stanton',no valid registra- agains't Jerrod 1. SmIth, Wood
tion, $25; Christopher Nordm, River, defendant. Complaint for
Lyt19n, Iowa, no valid tegistration, minor in possession,

.. S25; Kelly Ekberg, Wakefield, C· , I d" .. ,
parking on posted private property rImlOa ISPo~'tlOns,. Feb. 23 -.James D. Ebaugh and
without owner's consent, S5; State of Nebraska, City of Dawn E. Ebaugh to James F. Mo-

Scott King--Hoskins-speeding Wayne, plamllff, agafnst Lanette R. lacek and Pamela S. Molacek, part.
and no seat b~lt, $40; R~land Pro- Green, Wayne, defendant. Com- . of the E 1/2of theSE,J/4.oLSecc
chop, Yankton,violated traffic plamt for mmor 10 possessIOn, De- tion l,to,\,nship 26N, Range 3,
control devices, S15; Amy Freder- feodant fmed,S250, plus costs, and East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
ick Randolph speeding $30' Terry Jad 10 days If flOe and costs not County. DS SI13.75.
~u;enbeck, Wayne,vi~lated stop paid ~y 6(24/93.. . Feb. 23 - State National Bank
sign,SI5; Jill V. O'Leary, Wayne, State of Nebraska: Clly. of and Trust Co., personal representa-
speeding, S50; Paul Huetig, Belden, Wayne, 'plamllff, agamst Kalli S. tive of the Estate of Marjo!ie_ V.
speeding, S30; Gus: Swanson, Benneu, Norfolk, dclend<U1:.Com~ ',h,';""If,'- 'Morns;To'Keith Owens and JoAnn

-----Raymend;-speeding;-s3'1J;4:l~1!J1rs..-:::plaHlt-!.Br;:nl1nor..11LjIDSSCsslOn,De"-- Owens, the W 1(2 of the SW 1/4 of
Meister, West Point, speeding, fendant fmed $250, plus costs, and the SE 1/4 of Section 24, Town-
$50; Jiles Bowman, Gordon, pd 10 days If fmc and costs not ship 27N, Range I,. East of'the 6th
speeding,S30;. Judith Jacobs, paid by 6/24/93.. . P.M., Wayne County; DS S33.25:

__ -'-::"He~~.>-5JlC-eding,..$3.O;-J=ffi()~-~"!fQLi'LcbIaskar,C.t-y- Df, Feb. 24 - Elmer Bargholz and
. Zimmer, Wayne, speeding, S30; Wayne, plamuff, agamst Shane L. c_,'n'i!",-t.![vl,Pl M. Bargholz, and Harry

Derek Kucera, Creston, speeding, SpIlller: Norlolk, defendant. Com- rfl1_ _ : 1~ f . and Vema Mae Bargholz,
$30; Dawn Bartscher, Norfolk. plamt for dnvmg while under the .L,lLe--S'PO~-O ···-VLctory .. ,"""'''''';'::.-- F. Bargholz and Mylet M.
speeding, ~3Q;'Erich.Eicld"NGf Innl!.<m~.llLlllcohohG-I'GllOr.f)e--' Bargholz, the S 1(2 of the E 1/2 of

- fol1,:' speed,ing, S30', William fendant sentenced to probatIOn SIX Jill Meyer and. Kelcey Schlines admire the first place tro- the SE 1/4 of Section 36, Town-
. th d f d S5() 1 phy the.y recei~ed in the Lions Club Talent Contest heldCapps, Frcmont, parking on posted mon s, an me , p us costs:. ship 26N, Range 'I, East of the 6th

private property without owner's . State of Nehraska, plalOt,lI, Sunday on the campus of Wayne State College. P.M., W~yne County. DS exempt.
consent, $5;' Stacey Schaller, agamst Jo.clc_D. Beeson, Wayne, M ° LO Feb. 25 - David J. Gardner and March 2 - Verdelle Reeg, per-
Wayne, parked on private propeny defendant. Complam\ f~r posses- . arrIage ICenSeS _-________ Jeannie Gardner to Wayne Child sonal representative of the Estate of
without owner's consent, $5: Jody SlOn ql altered operator s license. "Care, a Nebraska non-profit corpo- Paula Niemann, to Bradley L.

~~emci~~afu~l.~eed~g, Defu~ant~~~5~~u.cmts, ie~G~e~r:al~d~L~re~O~b~e~r~m:e~y:~~,~w~a:k~~~lg~e;~~~~~~~~~~~~~_rea~ti~o:n~L~~~~~~~~~~'~~~'~~~,~~~~~~~e~c~-~-
S50; Robert Dump, Hartington, angJ!!!l.Hl<iaF1Hrnc.and.costs..llOl--f , '. ,aync. arvey om LUll, Wayne, and Vintage Hill 1st Addition to the tion 31, Township 26N, Range-3,
speeding, $30: Christine Woods paid by 6(24/93: '. . R(Jss Emerson Svoboda .. Nor- ])o,nna Jean Lutt, Wayne. Citxof Wayne. DS exempt. East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
Wakefield. speeding, S30. ' State 01'- Nebraska, jllaiiJliff,. JC?lk;"and .Jillean Marie Gi1sdorf, . Patrick Fred Swick, Omaha, and Feb. 26 - Merton Ellis and Joyce County. DS $206.50.

Carolyn George, Dixon"speed- agalOst DaVid. W. Dahl~oeller, :Norfolk,. Lori Jo Jacobsen, Omaha. Ellis to Gary Brummond, the E 40 March 2 - Myron Deck and
ing, S15: Gaylon Tiry, Fremont, Stanton, defend.lIlt. Complamt for Duslin Lee Catlm, Wayne, and Gerald Bruce Coughtry, Wake- ft. of Lot I, Block 13, Original Luella J. Deck to Bradley. L.
speeding, $30; Ryan Young, Fre- ; dnvmg while uncler the IOfluence 01 Michelle Marie Halls, Wayne. field, -and Linda Sue Fulfer, Wake- Town of Wayne. DS S87.50. Warnemunde, the N 1/2 of tll''-,5.W, _
mont, speeding, S30; Janet alc~holic liqu,or. De/endant sen-_ MichacIJ~ober~allles....J'iQ[~,fie"L.. .~_.. _ ...Mar4.-!--,L-uc-tHe--h.'Krnusem--l1'I;--meSWI74oftlie'SWI/4; and

, '---sdmritz; Wayne, VIOlated trallic Icn~pffibatt<~tlTs,tr I'OII<,Und Natalie Sue Toelle, Nor- Duane Lynn Schlenz, Norfolk, Edward L. Russell and Linda Rae the W 1/2 of the NW 1/4; all in
. signal, $15; Kenneth Drozd, South cense lffipounded lor SIX months, folk. and Pamela Sue Juno!<, Norfolk. Russell, the E 1/2 of the SE 1/4 of Section 28, Township 25N, Range

Sioux City, speeding, S50; and fmed S200, pluseosLs.. . Harold Arther BreitkreilZ, WIS- ,Marlen Gene Chinn, Wayne, and Section 29, Township 25N, Range 2, East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
Christopher Krause, Norfolk, State 01 N~I)faS~1L': CIty 01 ncr, and Brenda Marie Meyer, Pl!- Janice Lynn Hohhach, Wayne. I, East of the 6th P.M., Wayne·;.County. DS SI85.50.
speeding, S30; Chris Lengfelder, Wayne, plalllulI, against KnstlO S.
Hartington, speeding, '$30; Reeg, Norlolk, c!c!endant. Com- Obituaries
MmihewWriedl.W~n~bhili~on p~lntlormlnorlnpo~~~on.D~ -----------------------------~~--~-~~------~
of acceleration, S50: lendant lined ,5500, plus costs, and

Troy Bruns Wayne e h'b't' ]al! 30 days If line and costs not Georde Langl'erman
.' , x I I Ion 'd b 6/74/93 EO /'

of acceleratIOn, S50; Barbara BICr- P'US.Y -f N' b . 'k' I'" ff George Langferrrian, 82, of Wayne died Monday, April 5, 1993.
bower, Wayne, speeding, $30; Brad '", .tdtG-.O" e r,,~ a: paint,' " Services will be held Wednesday, April 7'IlJQ:.10..U1L m St. Mary's
Peterson, Bellevue, no parking agamst D.lnlelle D. Nelson, Wa)rle-'-_CatlJOIi€-EIttIreh--TIrW:Iync.TfiCRcv~LJOiiCTcarywill officime.

--. miSAigl1l 10-5 a.In. wliele pr1Jlrt~fcnsaAL COlilpl.Ulll lol'ITf1TIOr 10 George'TheodofC Langfermal1, ihe son of Bernard :-ml Mary Ausdcmore
- .ted, S5; .Heather Hoffman, Charles possession. Defendant fined S400, Langferman, was-born May 10, I'i,j() on a fa,m ncar Crofton. He allended

Cny, Iowa, parked ~n private prop-, plus c0'ls,,®<iJaiLJO day.sjJ.',oc mral'school n~CiQf[cin.~~cmarriedNorah Kaiser in September of 1938
,crl\,-wahout owner s consent, $5.;.· and costs not paId.by 6/24/93. at Randolph. Sfie died in 1947. He farmed ancl then owned and oeprated the
~e1ly Kenny, Carroll, speeding, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, SWlXt Shop in Laurel in thc'early 1950s before working at Schroeder 110

530: Inger Lohse, Tilden, parking against Angela'· M. Th?mpson, plement in Wakefield for a numbCfoJ years. He retired in 1973. He married
on pflvate property withoul Wayne, defendant. Complaint for Tillie Johnson at St. Mary's Catholic Church in Laurel in May of 1960.
pernllSSl0n, S5; Nikki Larson, minor in possession. Defendant The couple mov. to Wayne in 1963. He was a member of St. Mary's
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, speed109, fined S400, plus costs, and jail 30 Ca\holie Church'WlIWayne.
550; Martin Divis, Clarkson, days if fine and costs not paid-by Survivors include one son, Donald Langfcrman of South Sioux City;
parked on private property without 6/24/93. four brothers, Hank Langferman of Haningto.." Frank Langferman of
owner's consent, S5. State of Nebraska, plaintiff. Crofton, Raymond Langfcrman ofEI Seq lindo, Calif. and Ervin Langfer-
Criminal filings: against Lisa M. McIntyre, Wayne, man of Perry, Kan.; and one sister, Mrs. Reiny (Martha) Burbach of North

State of Nebraska, plaintiff
l
, defendant. Compl:"nt lor procunng., Plalie.

against Frank M. Woehler, Wayne. alcoholic liquor for a. mlOO~ He was preceded in death by his (i'dfenLs. two wives, two sISters and ihree
_ .defendant. Revocation of probation. Defendant sentenced to Jail seven brothers.

State of Ncbraska, plaintiff, days. . Burial will, be i~ the Greenw()od Cemetery 10. Wayne with the Schu·
against David Haase, Norfolk, de- Stat-e .of' ~ebraska, plaintiff, macher-McBnde,Wlltse Funeral Home III charge oj arrangements.
fe~danl. Complaint for operating,.a against Frank M. Woehler, Wayne,
motor vehicle during suspension or defendant. Revocation of prob<ition.
revocation. Probation continued six mOIlU;S.

By State National Bank
____----Wa~·De,Neol'8sl<a
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"THERE NOW. Mr. Moreo
fun, open up wide. I'm doing a lit-
tle fi"R<;Lshoppiilg.-May-!turt<rbir.'--
You'll havc numb gums now.

WORSE YET, the .whole
thing is still going to end up in
court. The private audit will go on,
but Breslow will still challenge the
authority of the Legislature to go
behind his back anyway.

Apparently, it will take the
Supreme Court to break up this
fight.':Thoogh-the- governer didrr't;~,
maybe the justices have the pow.cr
to send these kids to their rooms.

To be sure, Breslow has made a
big deal out of a fairly minor issue.
The phone bills of all senators total
$80,000 a year, not even a footnote
in a $1.6 billion bUdget.

_ -Th€-¥iews-exJlfC55eoIn-CapiloT~
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily'those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

But atthe same time, senators
showed a lot of arrogance, making
their,1Jholle .. bills private while
those of every other state politician,
including the governor, are wide

--Ol""';l'-Io ,;, 800ei15e6jlle thiiili:-they
have something to hide.

In doing so, they played right
into Breslo_~ hands, making him

.easily the:·most popular politician
- in Lincolntoday. :

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Nebraska Press Asc

The Wayne Heral<!__
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I mean, (Jon'tcha honcy? Anyway, not he is allergic to payment. We'd
he's hurtin' a major_mouthfuL Any like,you to accompany him, just in
chance of gittin' to see doc this case .."
mornin'? You can .Q1:a.b])'_.hl::aLhim-- "Est in case? Whatcha mean?"
'hollenn'Y~'- - - "Just in case he, huh, doesn't co-

"OW-oW:9wO-ow-oh!" operate when dOCl.Or goes on the
"Yes 'Mrs. Morefun I hear him. search and rescue mlSSlQn. Doctor

Sounds iike a $200 groan. Will that calls it his yawn patroL,"
be cash or do you have insurancc? ."Search and rescue? Yawn pa
It's important because doc's impulse trol? Sounds "ke the Coas;,?uard.
to buy has been nipped in lhe bud- Old I glt the wrong number.
get." . "Not at aiL Our space-age de~.-

"My question Ms. Payne is ustry even features a stereo needle.
whether or not doc could see him "Stereo needle! How duz that
right away? We'll fi'ud a way of wO:,k'?" . .'
payin' one way or my mother. Very w~lI, and the pat'~,nt can t
Wc'll work out a budget even if one tell where It s commg from ..
of us has to go. We understand the "Homer will like lhat! Righ,t
couple that ain't in debt toelay is nowev,en hiS fac.al features don t
underprivileged." appear to know the value of Learn:

"Doc is busier than a fiddler's work. Heh, heh. Too bad you can t
elbow, but~ince your husband's see his ex~avaglances! See ya at
tooth is driving him to extraction, II :30 a.m.
Dr. Pullemfaster can see him at
11:36 a.m. today. Please come
early to fill out his patient rccords.
We will need his prior dental his
tory, X-ray history, insurance data
and credit rating to determine his
allergies, specifically :whether or

,__~,The wayne Herald, Tuesday, April 6, 1993'

aka
Merlin
Wrtght

ii~"

Noodlehead
Acres
By
Rai!!ip.
I. Brbws

what my husband has, pain. His
name is Homer and he has a brutal
toothache. He's doin' to his gums
what a cow does to her cud. Know
what I mean? If started when he was
eatin' my breakfast special called
Apocalypse Chow. He's goin'
kooky. The only other time I've
seen him hurt so much was when
his mother-in-awe said she was
stay in' two weeks. You know what

"PULLEMFASTER Den
tistry, good morning! This is Ms.
Payne, may I help you?"

"Howdy, Ms. Payne. That's

"Ow-ow-o-woow-oh! Ouch! Oh
Ow-oww-woh!"

"Homer, what in thc world is the
matter with you?"

"M-m-mm, ow, oh-h, my tooth
aches, oh-ow-ow!"

"Well, the way yer hoppin'
'round here, you look like a fugitive
from the law of gravity."

"Turrible, it hurts turrible, ow,
ow-ow!" ,

''I'm lookin' up the dentist's
number, hon. Maybe he can git you
in this mornin' for an cmergency
hoot canaL "h,. here's Dr.
Pullemfaster. You'always "ked h.s
assistant, Dee Kay. At least you
said she was fit-IO-be-eyed. I'm di
alin'."

Ring-gng ring-n-ng. ri-ng-n-ng:

Homer visits Dr. Pullemfaster, denist

. . ,- ".,. . .... _.--. ..

PersuasIon· '. .' . '. "..: . ..... .... ..... ..,.~. . .' ". n. \per-swa'zhen\l. the act of per-
suading. 2. ExpressiI)g opinions with the goal ofbringing others to your.point ofyiew.
3.,' coUununic,atiQnon.· issues; 4.anexercisain:freedom,5.;:E!.~t-:a1id--:le-tt~=-,=--=-=-"-=.
:c.w-titirig'''syn{see-GPiNle-N~-~'- ,c- .--------.-.-,.---.

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers

are welcome. They
should be timely, bljef
and must contain no li·
belous statements, We
.reseI:Ve the right to edit
or reject any letter.

When people lead...

Wholesomed~llner:--fGF-six--~ $2.50
---T-he-a-V;;;~y-o.-f-f;::'-in-:-----~~~===-------, planned. Consumption"ot sugary snacks and junk food .increased dramali-

America spends more than $100 a Mann cally--albeit not all within sight or sound of Marna l'ightwad.
week on food for home consump- But all in all, the family projcct was fun. I found 'several new beany and
tion according to figures released 6verboard hashy recipes I really like. Who cares if everyone else'in the family hates
this weekfrom the U.S. Department them. .. , --.-

of Agriculture. . ods hlaFed tel;hlboulthe eliorl scoffed. "Impossible," they said. '
A family of six spends less "Hey," I argued. "A majoritY'-of the people in the world get by on about

food t\tan a family offouraccording $2.50 worth of food for a family of six.· Except they make it last a wllble
to USDA because "larger families week,"
tend to'buy and use food more ecd" I'm here to say it can be done. A hefty pot of lentils complete with a hint
nomically than -sl1]aller 'ones." In_ ~:" of meat and a pan of cornbn;ad can satisfy (mostly) the appetites ofa family Serving Ed,tor I PublISher. Lester J Mann

'fact, accordingto USDA a one per- - of six for at least two evening meals. And it can all be had for $2.44. Northeast Nebraska's General Manager, BiHR,charoson'
sOn family spends 20 percent more, An a<!dedbenefit of our little eJf<periment was the increased intake of Gr~atestFanning Area NeWS Ed,tor "LaVon Ande"on
on food than a four person family. e an more "healthy" portions of this·(ahem) delicious food we -------~" Sports Editor"· Kevin Peterson

I cari't understand the reasoning there, bLit who am I to question the allcQ/lsumed._" , -Established in 1875; a newspaper pub- Ad OlrecllL-£ltICi<-KolI....A----f--
government? • It makes a gveatLente'Ul~i,h I cap ill gee'" e8RSeiotlltl1=l!01neJm--1:--i,sm·..~.f.se~m~,.~w~ee~.®;1',~I\leMay'_and.£[iday. ',:. Sales flepresentalive-Cheryl+iemchke

I read the new g\l.ve.nmcnt figures with relish (alia~eel" !ooth~rlam!lie.s. .ILis..supposcdtobea season of sacrifice, isn't i1?' Entered In the 'pOst offiCe and 2nd class '. Office Manager· Unda Granfield
Theywereincludeliin,thecwceklypacketafinformation"fed"'to us by out '. Now back to those government figures: Do you spend more or less than ,po.tage paid at Wayne, Nebraska Typesetter ,Alyce Henschke
govemment.,family: By my estimation, the,average govemmentdeparlment the average? The $-) 07 per week figure is what USDA says a family of four -.:-- 68787. Typesetter -. Brenda Wittig
f d '11' . th f '} f od b d . feed" Camposi!ion Foreman -Judi lopp:

o one, spen saml lOll times e average amI you get Just mg with elementary school children spends on food that is boaght at the store POSTMASTER; S~nd address change to Press' Foreman ,AI.PipQitL,
us (worthless) daily infQrmatiim. But, I digress. ' .' ;lnd prepared at home. That total is for a fairly low cost food plan too, says The Waj'n.tl!era!d,.1'AlJlotHe, W~ne~-~ AS'sCPress;"in,..M~enseleit-,

Familyfood budgets are on mymindthese d~ysbeca\lsefriend wife lias the go."ernmetll. Moderate cost plans andlibel'aLbudRetS'!YJ~rllge-$'l34--aOO' ·::--1leb,aska, 68187' .. " ,- 'Columnlst.Pat M9JIlrhenry
-:,glven-Oiif family a lesson in food prep.arai'ioncosts in recent weeks, ' jl62Jespe£ti-vel¥,,=.=~~~b~~~~'c,=·~~c,= .::' .-'-:- .. - Commercial Printer/Teri RQbins

The les.'ill!lwas part DC ollr-Jamily~.~mlsl)ed, -' .The figures are for food only and do not include such things as alcoholic =M~a~ilr~",,~m~Ma=nie~r:/Do~'=E~~E==
- . I - - - Official. New.spap"er __' ,_.~ a,'n't

M
• /.

=-:-~ankfully.-lft1lurfamjlyqfSixthe goal was for two memberteams to prepare beverages, pet food, soap.cigareues, paper goods or oth~.,non-fooditems ,'- ~,

. an evening meal once each ""eek. The entire. c.osto,ftheing.redients fO,'r'these purchased at the, groceiy store..lf vou w.ouldli.k..e.tIIDroinf,,·,oriua,lion a ~y--ofWJryne'--~peGi.
eaI Id $250S ddl .. ,'A _'.:.0 . -.=. -County 01 Wayne and , lois Green'&GI""d>l SclilunSm S ~ou not excee.d . . oun~se .CIO=-u?es,.........,:c.--.-/..----gO\T€~l'l!Illen1fa!iiil¥IOO.J1costestimales-;write, NutfltlooEoficafion!5ivisicm, State of Nebraska L_/~~ __
I thmk she-got the Idj:a,from-readmgherfavonte hook oLaILt""':' The ,fiNIS. USDA, Federal Building, Hyattsville, MD 20782.__' .~~~~

lrghtwad Gazette.;~hec0!1vmcw.~he rest o~ us the plan wasllJ'()o~ Idea-~., Mll sllspi~ie~esrwaymntternmmes spend far less than that SUBSCRIPTION RATES I

~.' ~ea~O"Sllefifi~e"tlre1ll~ceoetween our ,thnfty becaus~I .thlnk ou!:.ILrocery prices are generally much lower. than what most In Wayne" Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thulslon, Cuming, St'lritonand Maafsl!l~ Counti~s:
meajs 1UId, our notm31 gluttonous fare to charlty,.and to,accept a challe~g~. pecrple m the counlIy(even in the state) ha:ve to pay, $25.00 per ear 20: f '., IX

___'~'J~=t~V~m~t~l:t~w~.:,tit",,~,~~~u:t~a:fi:~~r~w:ee:k:s~o~f:be:a:n:~~~:re~,~po:ta~t~oo:s~a:n:~~.I~~~~:d=s~l~t~~A~n~w~a~.=n:_~,~~:~·~.:~:~~,il~~~~·~~~y~pmromnf.mu~~~m~o~6~•• Mm~~~W~~~~~~~c.~~~
beCamec1 w9uld someone please pass lhatlasagne. I"

-'-,.-,-~'-'=--'~-=\ ~"".:..,~,

~"'ir

Dear Editor: happened? Because, in my opinion,
, ,Ever since I was quite yoilng, I right now this country is run by a
have heard about a "potentially" minority of individuals all part of a

--most~wefful-grilup of people.-As great ®mber of special interest
the years have slipped by it is ob- ·groups. These groups .have g{eat
vious that there is indeed such a and special allies in the national
group. A frightening facr-;s--ihat news media, in Hollywood, in our
most of the readers of this newspa- institutions of higher learning and
per are, as I h~ve been, long term mQr".ll'ld more in th~_c_o_og[ess_and

- --memberr.htsOlllhe one ltand the the White House. Their tactics are
grilupwit/J easily the largestmem- to move very slowly but deliber-
bership in this country. At the ately. Through their favor with our
same time it has no fees or dues, means of communication and
publishes-11o-llewslelters,it-ha~-no- indoctrination (newspapers, maga
officers, there are nO meetings of its zines, tei.e.vision. the movies, etc.)
members. This makes iran easy they continually attempt to shock
organization to belong to. Actually us with,explicit (\~tJl.ilon all fronts
t!ili;.Yast organization has only one until we'accePt because it is no
simple stipulation. In order to be- longer shocking. Only if we could,
long you must keep relative silence like Rip Van Winkle, go to slcep
about any feelings or beliefs that forsay 10 years and then awaken,
you might hold. If you have good can we really detect the shameful
common sense and might object to change that is taking place. The is-
the way things are being done, ,be- sues, or better described as perver-
cause you know it's wrong. You sions, discussed on the daily televi-
must not attempt to change Lh€s€ sion talk shewS-are-a-reprehensible-"
things. These are the simple re- example.
quiremel1ts of this powerless group Not long ago I mentioned to a
known as THE SILEt/T MAJOR- couple of neighborsthat if we didn't
ITY. - . get off our backsides, and begin to

This group is even easier to be-' halt this process, Wayne..J\'O.u1d-OO----
long here in Wayne Nebraska,-be------Bemc-tiKeNe-w York City, Wash-

--Cll\lSewe -think we are insulated ington D.C. or Los Angeles. If we
from or far-,enough from the prob- don't object we qui expect the
lems of the big cities and any pub- schools to be handing out condoms,
lic policy changes being imple- or needles, as well as assisting 15
mented by our government. Around year old girls to obtain abortions
here we work hard, enjoy life as it without the parents knowledge, we
is, we have friends and family, we will see lhemeducating 7 and 8
take some time off now and then. year olds that the homosexual
We do enjoy visits to different parts lifestyle is normal and wholesome,
of the copntry, but are always glad and that burning the l1agis prefer-
to get back to where life is simpler able to saying a prayer at gradua-
and safer. In our spare time we tion.
wittch television, read, go to the If you've read your newspaper
movies, etc. The months turn into lately you will have noticed that
years and before you know it many there are local representatives, and
things have changed. Changes we educators who are in favor of such
don't agree with or otherwise things. Only through doing what
wouldn't condone. How has this we have long been advised to do.

Writing or calling your represenia-'
tives (I have finally donU!!is),. and
then vote out of ol'lil!etfi~that

, run contrary to good values and
common sense are we going to see
any worthwhile change. Politicians
fear us but have always expected us
to remain silent. When the people
lead - the leaders will follow. We
don't have much, time I~ft.

Bill A. Joltnson
Wayne

Letters Capitol News .~
:'-'--TaJiepnae-in7-:ounly DL'· h'~' '~--
_--'l~itor:-~.·-c--·~~:c.ground-iITlJrmMmon.Hopefully, :E-.l;l.OB:e-tSS-u-e-. -eaU.....I..l.6· "OCOU...-II

Wow! Have you seenour\)igger they ,¥ill develop a plan to combine By ,MeJvin Paul ture. the number who voted for the Legislature. ended 'up in court and it would have
than life new courthouse. With the ?<Jth re.storation

l
. ,items and need,ed Statehouse Correspondent bill. As the governor andlawmak- REGARDLESS OF who the taken years for there to be an audit.

clearing ofthe'oldtre~s,yo)l.cjrn Improvements Ikeairconditionrng ,
'see-atrd1le prouQ of thegreat1>ll.ikl:.-.Md_a.circledrive on the south to .The Nebraska Press Association_ . ersfry-to s?lve th.e state'~1>~dget public sides with, what, people re- The g~"cmor.~m (lf9.hably..stilL--
ing our county for~~ilie!:Ll))IjlL_J!te.fronLdoor.. , ,__ __'- .. __,__. . •. ~, '__ _ _p!obk,tn.uhl£..SesslOn, they-kmd-of- ally-wantjs ammdirmthe-jffiollT ~c some heat2..!'.ut, as.I Sl!ill.Jli.s.

=~' nearrY10(rjlears:ag{). u' . ". • •••• Itjs-my-hopelhaltJie:'commiS::- ('J~-"yels~~la~~(l~k-;-g()t need each Qt®r, ....NoL 3--{lood-of}------rooords-; -'Fltey~serve-ro- Know optIons were iimited. The proper
--- -. -They muSt have been veryproud~-sieflefs"tmdthepres~wm1feepffie-tlir0'Ynmw the sand bo~ With ~wo ~tioii. Whether public laX dollars are being remedy - sending lawmakers and

of their community to build su~h a community informed about their flghtmgchlldren, :vhlch Iscertamly 2. Sign the bill and risk drawing spent for legitimate state business, Breslow to bed without any supper,
, building, Yo.!! gllLWJhe.front door plan's, After-aH; oneof-thecounty:s-'one of those no-wm slluallo.ns, the ire of the public, most of which which is most likely the case', for or grounding th.em for aweekeJ1JL.

__
__jag~a~i~n~~th~e~m~a~in:.. ~en~rra~n~c~e~~o~n __im~a~jo~r~a~s~s~et~s~i~S~in:th~e;ir~tr~u~st~.~D~o~nNe_;~T?h~e~L~e~g~I~SI~a~t~~re~v~o~te~d~.~fl~n~al~a~p~:;,~a:p~pe~a}.r~srt~o~b~a~c~k~B~reE·cS!illII~~-m~'~-1h~i~S_~th:e--m~~o~st-~,~pa~It~,~.~or~l~'9~()~0~·pnt-o~n~c;:s~C~X_rwiii~lh~'_ri:o-~T~V~"":'-",asn' t available tothe south. What a wonderfutbuild- properly, future generations will proval for the billthatwouill ro- one:'Notmuch' 1m.
in!. .' pn e m .I elr I I ta~e. uditor John Bresl~w .3. Let the bill go inw bill with- With the bill, at leas.! 'that hap-

The commissioners need to be county courthouse for ano.ther 100 from audilln.glls phone records, m- out his signature, like he did the pens, and happens soon. It will be I MEAN TO suggest this
complim,eIlted for the clearing of years. . stea~ authonzmg senators W hire an seat belt law and have everyone la- done by a private auditor, but it whole episode hasn't exactly been
the trees and for hiring an architec- Rod Tompkins outSide acCOuntant to do the audit. bel him a wimp. will be done and the Legislature state government at its finest. It
tural firm that has a strong back- Wayne As you've probably heard, Nel- pledges it will be an open audit. was like breaking up a fight be-

THAT DROPPED the whole son signed the bill and in doing so We'll have to hold them to that. tween a bunch of kids.
thing into Nelson's lap, who could:· tried w raise the level of debate in Otherwise, the lawmakers and

1. Veto the bill and risk lirawing the whole mess without taking Breslow would continue their bick
the ire of two thirds of the,tegisla- sides with either Breslow or the" ering, the whole thing would have

.-J
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HONORABLE mention stu
dents at Wakefield Community
School, earning no grade below 87
percent, include· juniors Dave
Jensen and Connie Witt: sopho
mores Amy Hattig, Stacey Preston
and Tammy Sandahl, and seventh
graders Penny Frederickson and
Jennifer Sandahl. •

Freshmen: Wes Blecke, Laura
Erickson, Andrea Lundahl, Tory 
Nixon and Nick Wolff.

Eighth grllde: Tara Anderson,
Alison' Benson, Andrea Carson,
Mindy Eaton, Jennifer Haglund,
Andrea -Kair' Sara Malles, Tracy
~48rleRs8n.-hmie-Paulson;-Ryder--
Paulson and Amanda Wirth.

Seventh grade: Min d y
Anderson, Susan Brudigam, Jessica
Sharpnack, Jennifer Simpson and
Katie Wilbur.

._'.:

Clizins' meet in Lull home
WAYNE - Ella Lutt hosted the April Imeeting of Cuzins' Club.

Prizes in 500 went to Fran Nichols, .faye Dunklau, Ruby Moseman
and Dorothy Mau.

Dorothy Mau will bc the May 6 hostess at 1:3p'p.m.

Leather and Lace meets
WAYNE - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club of Wayne met

March 26 in the Wayne city auditorium. Eleven squares representing
nine area clubs danced to the calling of Dean Dc\lermanofNorfolk.

The Country Spinners of Oakdale-retrieved their club banner, and
the Starlighters of Fremont captured the Leather and Lace banner.
Hosts for the evening were Don and Ceceilia Nau and Dick and Becky
Keidel. Members brought pic and icc cream for lunch.

The next regular dance will be April 23 with Dale Muehlmeier of
Norfolk calling. Hosts will be Jim Jacobsen, John Addison and Jim
Rabe, and the lunch cOIhmittcc includes Ann Kruse, Judy Norris, and
Jim and Barb Stout.

Dinner held for 85th year
CONCORD - The 85th birthday of Vern icc Nelson ofCl'lncord was

celebrated with a family potluck dinncr on March 21 in the Laurel Se
nior Center. Ovcr 70 guests came from Omaha, Lincoln, Norfolk, Ar·
lington, West Point, Fremont, Pender, Allen, Wayne, Wausa, Laurel,
Dakota City, Wakcfield ,md Concord,

Wednesday afternoon birthday guests of Vern ice at her home in
Concord were Clarice Schroeder, Gladys Park and Margarct Blohm of
Wakeficld: '

"~

87th year observed in-Conco,J ,
CONCORD - Family guests visited in the home of Evelina John·

son of Concord on March 28 in honor of her 87th birthday of March
29. --

Attending were Carla Noecker and-Christina of Omaha, Jodene
Diediker and John of Dakota City, Lynette Krie and Trisha of Laurel,
Evert and Ardyce Johnson, Marlen and Suzie Johnson, Dwight, Mary
and Mike Johnson, Dwight and .Pam Anderson and Brooke, and Brent
an<IPenny JQhl1~QI1 ,mQl'_Q.I1S.

Telephone greetings were 'received from Leon and Linda Johnson
and family of Broken Arrow, Okla., and Uelwyn and Fern Johnson of
Mit\west-C-ity;-Okla.~- ------.. ~'--'-.

On March 29, Mrs. Johnson entertaincd 25 for lunch,. including'
members of the Concord Welfare Club, along with other area friends.
Family members including .sistcr&-aml-l>rollters-,-were evening lunch·'
guests.

Tops 200 names new officers
WAYNE - Tops 200 met March 31 al West Elementary School in

Wayne. Lois Ruden was Tops weekly best loser and Dorothy Nelson
was Kops weckly best loser. _ '.::: __

Leader Patsy Wolff reminded, the group that new officers will be
installed on April 14. Thcy arc Sandie Bennett, leader; Diane Sullivan,
co-leader; B.cv Nee!, secrctary; Dec Rebensdorf, treasurer; Lois Ruden,
attendance keeper; Bcv Ruwe, weight recorder; and Dorothy Nelson,
assistant weight recorder.

Due 10 the weather, the white elephant sale was,postpon.ed until
April 7. All members are encouraged to bring white elephant items.
Beginning April 7, the meetings will sum at 7 p.m., with weigh-in at
5:30 p.m. at the elementary school. Kris Heimes will give a demon
stration on nutrition on April 21, and the elub will hold Kops gradua·
tion for Mary Weible on April 28. k.

- Briefly Speaking
Fonner Laurel coupk note 50th

lOWA - Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ross of Odebolt, Iowa, formerly of
Laurel, celebratoo their golden wedding anniversary with an open house
reception held March 28 at the United Methodist Church in Odebolt.
The event was hosted by Their children.

, __Ar~sidentsatt~nding-iI1Gluded"Helen'Gould, BarrG-ould, Arlin
Gould, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gould and family and Wayne Dempster of
Laurel, and Mr.·and Mrs. Bob DempSfer, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ankeny
and Mt. and Mrs. Marvin Hartman of Dixon.

Juniors: Kali Baker, Maria
Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Jason
Fendrick, Valerie Fischer, Adam
Gogs, arian Johnson, Heidi John·
son, Kathy Otte and Melissa Wirth.

Sophomores: Jamie Addink,
Mike McQuistan, Andy Muller,
Jamie O~wald and Carly Salmon.

Officials at Wakefield Commu
nity-SchooUlave released the names
of students listed to the third quarter
hononoll for the 1992-1)3 school
year.

Honor roll students, who must
_. c::,~__ -<:anl at least 94 percent in two or

~~~-.2~'-'-----=-"::"-;c-:~~"'0'fr"ec-s~o;;li_<LsubjeC1S..ail(iJlO-gl"ad€
below 87 percent, include: -

. Seqiors: Ben Dutton, Jeremy
Jensen, Kelly Kruger, Chris
Mortenson, Heidi Muller, Trang
Nguyen, Brad Nueritberger, Megan

Miller-Lutt
Making plans for a June 5 wed

ding at the Harlan County Rcser
voir arc Angelinc Marie Miller and
Jay David LUll, both of Carroll.

Their engagement has becn ari
nounced by tllCir parcnts, Doug and
Ellen Adkisson of Cozad and David
and Eilecn Lutt of Waync.

The bride-elcct is a 1987 gradu
ate of Cozad High School and is
employed at Wayne Care Ccntre.
Her fiance graduated from Wayne
High School in 1987 and from the
University of Nebraska at Kearney
in 1992. He is employed iJL.
elementary education,

Engagements _

Smith: sophomorc Misti Rocber:
freshmen Mclissa Peers, Abbey
Schroeder, Joshua Snyder, Amie
Gcnsler and Alldrea.. McfJrath;...
eigl'th gr;dC~s Eiizabetl, Obermeyer
and Jeremy Kumm; and seventh

Bridal Showers-----
Brenda Wittig .

WAYNE· A bed and bath bridal shower honoring Brenda Witlig of
Wayne was held March 27 at Grace LUlheran Church in Wayne. Thirty
guests introduced themselves and told how lhey came to know lhe
honoree.

Entertainment inclmled games, ,md a bufrel dessert lunch was served
by hostesses Dclores-{Jtecht, Becky Keidel and Melonie Krucger, .

Miss Wittig and Gary Bolte ofLaVista will be married April 17 at
Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne.

Se.veral rate straight A's
at Allen Public School

Several sludents at Allen Public
School received all A's during the
third quarter of the 1992-93 school

Year:
Straight A students include se·

niors Stacey Jones, Jeff Gei er,

counls. About half of the 40 mil
lion recipients now receive
monthly benefits via .direct de
posit. Payments are credited el
ectronically to bank accounts on
the third day of each month - ear·
lier if that day falls on a weekend

-<'!f'-holiday:-ln'contra1;l;-cnSCKS'
are subject to mail delays and,
increasingly, thefts. Facing
growing numbers of e!igibles, the
Social Security Adm inistration is
urging recipients to opt voluntari·
Iy for direct deposit.

The GOLDEN YEARS

Arrfvals --.'---

A check int-hemai! is a-monthly
event for millions of Social Se·
curity recipients. But checks are

___ dLdrag onlhas.ystern,-whosea<J..
- ministrators want to make direct

de 051'110 recipients'

awna ohenstein and Sonya Receiving honorable mcntion
Marty Onnen. Wayne, a son, Alex Plueger; sophom~res Holly Blair, were seniors Chrisly Philbrick and
David, 8 Ibs;, I oz., March 23, Bnan Webb, DebblCPlueger, T.'l.~ane· Anderson' j·uniDrs-."'.""'"

.~Protn:lYv,l(idleenncc<e~MMep:lld"ic:aa!J1C(;ejeIl'"tC<cr"".-'----pp~"1ItrdJtt1SutttV~l'imcn ~
'Uv"v' ,.u IV'.: '. 'k Mah'lcr, Marcy Johnson, Samuel

Tammy Jackson and Tracey Jac - Malonc and Bobbi Striven,s: fresh.
so?;- elghlh gracler ChflslOpher man Jason Mitchell; eighlh graclers
Wilmes; and sevcnth grader Sarah Dayed Miner, Shanyn Moran, Brell
Malone. Saehau, Wendi Schroeder, Amy'

Also lisled to the third quarter Sullivan and Amanda Mitchell: ami
honor roll were seniors Lars Funke; seventh graders Cory Prochaska,
Marcia Hansen, Ann Maxcy and Jcnnifer Sachau, John Stalihaulll
Heather Suchau: junior Kelli and Tiffanny McAfee.

CQ-rdshnwer
for.25th~ar

The familyoLAlvin-'and Es·
th'er Carlson of Winside is , . . .

'planning a card shower in hon- H ' ° ·Z A' °Z 0 ff; .
orofthecouple's25thwed~ng . __ O$plta ...,' .UXllary O. J~.c~rs--~ , . ,---' ,

---'amITVersary-on::wednesday, Members of the Wayne Community Hospital AuxiHary met last mont~ and elec!ed new o~fi-

April 14. . cers. The new officers are, pictured froin left, Luella Marra, .rres1dent; LOIS Hall, vice
Cards and lettllrs will reach president; Donna Schumacher, secretary; and Marilyn Carhart, treasu~

them if addressed to P.O. Box .
36, Winside, Neb., 68790.
. 'Carlsons were married April
I ;I968atGrllce Lutheran
Church in Norfolk. They have
two sons, Stephen and wife Jo
Carlson of Orlando, Fla., and
Chad Carlson of Winside"

/ includinggran4parents Mr; .and _
'-Mi's~ RusselrPiince-of Wlilide ljIId

Mr.. and Mrs. Lyle Grone- of
Wayne, and great-grliDdparents Mr.

- aJJPMrs'-WilJTIiin~ei~rOfNorfolk,'
-Mr. ana Mrs. Cecil PriIlc.eoLWi& __,_,,~:,,-"-'-----=--.---=-----"-=---=----=-~

-si~e,and1yIr: arid Mrs:-Bernard'
Macke and Mrs. Ernest Grone of
Wayne. Great great grandmother
Martha.Schuettof Wausa was un
able to atiend. The baptismal cake
was bakoo b)'grandmother Lorraine
Pri.nce.

Kelby was born Jan. 28.

Helen Thomas, 72, has become
a legend among reporters and a Easter Is the tradlonal time when
model for women journalism stu- we celebrate Jesus' triumph over
dents., A United Press Interna- death, and praise GodJor the new
tional reporter for 50.years, she life He htils given us. And ifyou
hi's-been-itsWhiteHouse-'corre- S\i(iWtime . Ag'I'owllupPetcrPim returns to Never-Never lat_lt! to baltic his old nemesis il) flo.ok. haue.JJQt,acc:epted God'~ yIP cif___l-'s~o,,-n!!;d!!,eC!!n.!..t.;;s~in~c:.':e!...!.'E.9~6.!..1.c.:-~lo~n~e!..r-I-+-__=-en't . .aru:l-etem /;-l'Fo leHhis-
h h Ul?l ep Ie lellJetg s big budget lant'ls)'.slan; Robin Wil!Jal11.~and Dustin Holll1Hm as-Captain Hook..---- ;:,~ -new.-

the
, An h.!-.'~.-. 't 1""'-/

~r:~~l'a~:~~~~?:t~rnshi~~~ 4/10 and 4/25 "" . -'- be =y w.~" "DU come (T!le

-·~~:dh~n~O;;o~~;:~~~~i~~~:~;' USA - Children's e,lIloon helO Johnny Quest gets his ownlllll·lenglh anlmaled world premiere ;- GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
ton office. movie' JO""Iy'~Colt/ell Qllel'I, VOIces uicllicle Will Nipper and JoBeth WillIams. 4/4. _ 904Ulgan-:stleet Wayne. NE68787 Ph,c37lS-1905 -- -,

Fl;'=~G~b;'t'Whefi?Apr1l'B,1935 ' 1$'itholll a douht,the beEt progr~1I12!ti l.or.c.!J~d!~~1 i~ b~ll1~ f;;-U!1.d Ofl.-. -- -0- - ~ Gmu ,'''7AMn:v-wQRSAI.1? liMES:

'~r·a="Prte·detSTh·deeTlwt'oH
r
' koso.sp'!l\IrollltimiU - - -- abl"T'V:'OuTItlry';fmnTIffC(land hve shows, as well as many spcctals ° SUNDAY: 9 am Bible Classes _ 10 am Seryice . /

_---I--','~~~~~~.t;Ilw.r~LI!'?-'-++- dtIeetfinsl fOI etble, elislilc1hrrrtl1clcis:llw:rYSSrllllcllling worth- ° MQNDAY:6:45 PM . . ~ .
mlnisiration. to create jobs for the whil f)· A\;ftofD'A¥-THlffiS~fi.f'GOODFRIDAY,. 7:$'(fl't;;r--

'B'oriIT~' ,C,_,--"- .. u,p"'...."..,u:S .. _,',.__.....

:Kelfr.y RyanPrlnce
WlNSIDE c K~Iby Ryan Princll,

infant son OfRyan and LlSha Prince ,.'
,:,-c'-of Winsilie, was baptizooMarch28

----at-St.-,~u-l's~bllth6t'ailA;hllf'(;h,"
Winsid~, with thll Rev.Jeffrey Ue
officjating. His, sponsors were Paul
and Lori Dean ofWayne and .Ron
and Kathy Prince of Winsidll.

rhhty-two gueSts attenlle\ra-
dinner afterward' .
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Quality Bonnavilia Mobile Home. Central Air,
Two Bedroom, 1\\10 Bath, Appliances.

Remodeled 3 Bedroom Home, Vinyl Siding, Newer Shtngles,
Central Alr. 'lwo Bath. Level Lot.

The Wayne Herald,Tuesday;:Apri16,l~

Grfiiiililaugliter ivins
niiti()nalco"!pe~itio/lY"/
---Megan-Hall!l-likT-3~fr';smnan~~ompetiti()lIWhiC/l W1l$fielQat
oboist from Norwalk High SchOOl,. Wartburg College in W-a¥ef\y7 She
Norwlllk, Iowa, recently won tbe then' participated in the .regional
National Solo 'Competition in comJ5etitionheld tn ~ioux Falls,
Spokane, Wash. . S.D. By winnin~the regi?nal
, .Megan is the. daughter pf Terry competition, she was then quabfied

and Jeri Hanzlik ofNorl!l~~ani(;ipale--tlHhe-nati<maJ--corro---

thecgranddaugh;c>'l:l!'-M1Ifry-and E'e,--petition along with the other-fivc-
lestine Manning of Wayne, regional wlnners.:---

, ,.".'~ The Selmer Instrument Co.
The c?ntest was sponsored b,y awarded scholarsh ip money to

• the National MU~lc Teachers Megan for winning 'her' division,
ASSOCIatIOn and. Selmer Instrument and she 'was featured at the opening
Co. Each student was requlfed to ceremonies for the National Mtlsic
perform a 20-minutc pro~ram of Teacher's ConVention where· she
contrastIng, mUSIcal selectIOns by Perfonned for"nearly 2,OOOrnusic
memoryJor~.of.threeJudgcsr--lC3clleiS~c I U

Megan was a participant in the Megan is a member of the Nor-
~elmer Junior Division which was walk High School band department
for grades seven,'eight and nine. To and studies privately with Sue
qualify, she had to. first win the Beach of Des Moines, Iowa.

WILI,. OAVIli
'--'-,--"'--1---" SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

:pharwacy"&
.,,~ Yli. H .alth

direcled by,your physician_~
- arrd-obtaTn refills Before'you
runont:.

~ontr(jI'm:ildHBp'wnlic'-ui

medicines. Eallng a
low-sodium diet. exercising.
losing excess Welght, and
avoiding both alcoholali<:L_
tobacco areTrilooiTan1._MQsL

-pOOpI,,:wi"thcI'lBP also need
to take mediCines. Taking
HBP medtcines can reduce

., stroke by 42 percent.
Therefore. tfyou have HBP.__

eS exac·y as

.One Good Reason
to Tak,e High
Blood Pressure
Medicines
According to the U.S. Public
Health Service, stroke Is the
third leading cause of death ~

In the U.S. Additionally.
many vtctims who survive
stroke are unable to fully use
their bodies or talk clearly.
People ,With htgh blood
pressure (HBP) are more

.likely to have strokes than
are persons who do not have

:HBP.Two-thlrds of stroke
vicllms have HBP. The
gc>ver.nll1enJ publicallon
,Prevenlion Reports

. indicates that only about
er ons can

Members intcrestcd- in golf arc Lo
get lheir summer'.schedulq in to
Mr. Williams.

Nine members gave speeches
thcy have prepared for the county
spcech conlest'on Ap,il 13. Jennifer
and Lindsey Edwards gave a
demonstration on transferring pho
tos to cloth.

The ncxt Ineeting will bc May 7
at 7:45 p.m. Those in "Sewing for
Fun" arc to bc therc at 7 p,m. Final
enrollment of projects is to be
turned in at the May 7 mccting.

Participantsilt"lhe photography
projects wig meet Saturday, April 17
from 1-3 p.m.atthe Wayne Herald to
work on photo stories.' '

Jennifer Edwards, news reporter.

SU R~~RS SlJRieRS

SPECIAL
OF THE-
WEEK!-..;.•......_.

...........)...........•.....)........•..•......................}) ~,~.li.~~~~~~~ ••
;:.i~~~fiJ:·~~i9;lY·~~Vyi9~·~~·

:··.i!.. :i~~~~rtecwtltiJec~
fora8omfflunityqop(\r[i~~MseryiceonApri19, spo~sored'

']Jy~e!~llYr9.t\IIims\pri1l16~so.ci~tion:. . ...• . .
.4.prOCe~SlOn'Wlt:11cro~S'WI!1 beglOa\ 12:05 p.m. at the

ifIl:niYYi!:t9rPllr~~JPF~tF.d·•.9P the' SO\ltl:i·.cnd.·.of·~ayne's
··NI~in.~t,l'heproccssi9n'Willstoptwice along the way Jor
·praY~rarl~~adingofJh,j:l·9oo~.FridaYcstol'y'-"~C·--i-.. -.~

1;'he ...pr()cession\ViIlen\lat··.19:eMethodistehlirctr;=S't6Wf'dln
~t;, f()rfinal rea~in~andC()f1clusio~of. the service.
ii. '. abletOjpinj:hl:~r()ccssion canmeeranh,e Metho-

:di~th,tlrch,atnoonart\lshareinthe sameliturgy as the pro:
cdsioni1'he service will continue togeUlerwhenthe proces
§!o[ianives.

DOG CREEK
Dog Creck 4-H Club met April

2 al Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne, with the mceting called to
order by President Hailey Dachnkc,
Roll call was answercd with mem
bers naming their favorite pop.

It was reportcd tllal91 books had
bccn donated for Luthcran schools
in Brazil. The club will be taking
an educational tour and members
votcd to visit Great Dane.

Jason Mader rcported on plan
ning a party and it was votcd to
hold it at the Waync State College
Recreation Ccnter, with the second
choice being skating in Wakefield.

Ryan Dunklau gave a report on
the A to Z Kiwanis pancake supper
and thanked mi.bers for their 4-11
display. Jim t 't annOlHlced that
thosc making rOckcts are to mect at
his place on April 9 at 1 p.m. to
put their rockcts togcther.

It also was announced that Ponca
canlp is june 22-23. Members were
reminded of swinc w~igh-in, and
those in photography are to gCl
their picwres In 10. Lcs Mann.

4-H News _

CRlJSB
WASHE,R

_.. s.n:..KGR-QUP
--~--=:SKY-BWE-OR

'-BLACK/WHITE

·Page()ne-c-.;..-~_.'_~'_' ~_
New Books at theWS:ynePubIic Library

News Briefs---------"--J

Easterparty for Allen children
ALLEN. - The Allen Community Club will host an Easterpart~.far

YQ.ungsters-nfthe-£ommImityon Saturday. April 10 from 1:30 to 3
p.m. in the fire hall. "he party is for all children agos preschool
through third grade. .

The.aftemoon will include movies, treats. prizes, and an Easter egg
hunt.

Wilson is sclwlarshiprecipient
WAYNE - Jessica Wilson of Wayne will be among students hon

ored during the first annual University of Nebraska at Kearney Schol
arship Recognition- Day on April 7 on the campus.

The program will include, a luncheon talk by U.S. Senator Bob
Kerrey on the day's theme, "Pride in Nebmska, Pride in UNK and Pride
inOneself."

'Scholarship recipients who are being recognized are students who
will be freshmen at UNK next fall. Wilson_was awarded a Regents
Scholarship.

Allenplans comrrmnity choir
ALLEN - A..practice has been scheduled for all Allen area residents

who wish to sing during the community sunrise service on Easlcr
Sunday a(6:30 a.m. at First Lutheran Church.

Director Vicky Hingst said the pmctice will take place on Wednes
day, April 7, at 8:30 p.m. at First Lutheran Church.

Sen. Kerrey'introduces
Electronic Library Act

=--De~P#l~~~l~U-1t~~£:=~=~:==
~"7sc1jFiiiliire(1:,inApril'for _. . -

secretarie~, support.slfLff
~~dai"'erl<~hop'foryeo~tedVlils~telhle~nApn123 at i;30
. ,Who want to impro\letheirbu~.iness' p.m; at the University of NebraSka-

writi_rigskills will be offeted~ythe Kearney~ndat 1:30p.m. at Central
University()fNebra~ka-LincolnCen. Comm~mtyCqllegemGraocMslHnd.
ter for Leadership Development at . Thew,orkshop will be led by Eliza-
seven Nebraska siles in mid,ApriL beth !lanset, who has taught technIcal

Elmer H. MiIler, associate dif\:ctor .. writing at UNLJor sixY9rs, docs
ofthecenter, said theworkshopsh!lUld - 'occasional free-lance ':vrit~ng a~d

benefit anyone whoJormsa link in a editing, and· conducts seOllnats In.
businessorprofessionalorgan.i~tion,. business communication in L,Incoln.
including secretaries, office manag_, She, is an assistant professor In the
ers,Writers,word'processing special-·· D~partrnent.ofAgnculturalLeader-
ists_and others.' '. . shlp,'EducatlOnandCommun~catlon.

Titled· "Practical Business,Writ- . Before comir(g lO .. UNL, Bansel
ing: Tips, Tricks andTactics fOr Sec- worked as a .trainerand program de
relaries and Other Office Staff," the veloper for ThC_Edllo£,_lnc._Some
professl(maI,devel<>Pll1entprogram organizations that have used her ser-

~'---Willpfuviae practical suggestions for 'vices include,the Nebraska ArtsCoun,
writinglomeet the needs of readers, cil, Nebraska S.tate Energy Office, NEW nOOKS _ ADULT Born: Civility Rediscovered"; Hclen
learning what questions to ask, im- U.S. Soil. ConservatiOr( Service, (MardI ~1993) Steiner Rice, "God Bless America";

~--,-jP~I'O~Vi~n~g~tee~h~n~iq~U~e¥Sf~o~r~d~eS~ig~n;i~n~g~an~d~~A~'!1~e~ri~laS~'~I~n~s;ur~a~n~ce~.f.cio~m~p;a~n~y~,r.s~}~,~~D~o~ro~t~h~y~A~I~h~'s~o~n'~"B~aS~lar~d~O(U~t~~L~a;w~r~e~n~c~e;s~a~n~d~er:si'~"~M~c~N:a~I~IY~'S~r"",,_~mm......,.,:i..ty Calendar------,...,organizingbusinessdocument$,build- ElIzabeth Communal' Hospital, and of Carolina'" "The' ',' "." ss ag- ~LL

iljR._,COllfidence,imd.stren thenin ,I , .. .'. . ety Field Guide to the Night Sky"; gage: Getting Out of Your Own
SIS m revICwtng,edlttng and proof etry and ficlIpn, IS aCtIve tn theater, "Th¢ Audubon Society Field Guide --Way"; La VyrIe Spencer, TUESDA Y, APRIL 6
readingi and has worked extensively with to North American Weather"; AIi- "November of the Hean"; Malcolm Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 9 p.m.

Miller said secrelaries and support young wriiers thro·4gb ,the An son Boteler, "What Should I Squires, "Video Camcorder School: WEDNESDAY, A"l'RIL 7
staff represent an important part of Council's Artists in theBchools Pro- Bring?: Great Gifts for Every Occa- a Practical Guide to Making Greal Wayne Presbyterian Women guest day brunch, 9:30 a.m. '
tllCleadership-team itlany office or' gramandlhe summer school program sion"; Terry Books, "The Talis- Home Videos"; Anthony Summers, Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10
organization. "They will be able to Bright Lights. .' . mans of Shannarra"; Rita Mae "Official and Confidential: the Se- a.m. to noon
use some of the tips from·the work- The' semmar cost IS $49, whIch Brown, "Rest in Pieces"; Gerald A. cret Life of J. Edgar Hoover"; Itlcoholics Anonymous. Wayne Stale College Student Center, noon
shop rightaway when they get back to includes instruction, instructional Browne, "18mm Blues"; Catherine "Thomas Register of American AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:45 to 8:15
theirl:lffices," he said. 'materials and breaks. Organizations '" Cookson, "My 13eloved Son"; Manufacturer~";D()rothy Uhnak, p.m.

Scheduled during NationalProfes- sending 10 or more participants re- W,'filiam_J'-.,<=oughlill, "!.ILthc_Pres- ''The RyeI' Avenue' Story"; Donald Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
sionaLSecrelaries Week, the,semi-,- ceive a discoul]t rate of$4Q,perper- 'ence'of Enemies"; Nancy Freedman, E. Westlake, "Don't Ask"; DQlma Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

--- hed'u! A "', II' A 'I'-'-s'o'n- ' "' AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.___nars_are.sc . <lUcas-iO ows;:- "pTl . - "The Seventh Stone"; Noah Gor- Williams, "Nobody, Nowhere: the
- 21~8:30a.m.attheNewWorldInn The program is sponsored by-the don, "Shaman"; Thomas Hoving, Extraordinar,y Autobiography of,m THURSDAY, AP'RIL 8

in Columbus and 1:30 p.m, ill North- UNL Institute of Agriculture and "Making the Mummies Dance: In- Autistic"; Stephen White, "Private Roving Gardcners Club, Ruth Baier
east Community College in Norfolk:. Natural Resources, Center ror Lead- side the Metropolitan Museum of Pmcliccs." T and. C Club, Edna Baier, 2 p.m.
April 22 ~8:30 a~m. at the Marina ershlp Development and DIVISIon of An"; nOOKS ON TAPE FRIDA Y, APRIL 9
I . S th S· 'C't 'd at I 30 Continul'ng Studies Wayne W.. om.an. 's CJub....Woma.n's,Gl"b-room~2p.ll\.nn m ou IOUX 1 Yan :. . "The Johns Hopkins Medical N<tn,y _, IayluLRusenhcrg-."'cc--'--- - -" MONDAY, APRIL 12
p.m, atWestsideCommunitySchools . For registration forms or mol'(> in~ __ Bandboo~th~Majffr MediCal "MitigiliingCircumsUmces." .

....in~aha_(3SJ4-s.-l{j8llT-St10l1lrr---f6rmatiorr;ulIlLl!e1Jl'H: 'CCnter Tor Disorders of People Over the Age VIDEOS' Wayne PEO Chapter !D, Julie Bensen, 7:30 p.m.
A '1 3 8 30 . th H te Leadership Development at (402) Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the. Eastern Star. 7.:30 p.m.pn -: a.I11;:3t e arves r . of 50"; Carl Jones, "Breast Fecding "Cycling'. Repair, CorrectRid-8

.' C k 4722809 't t th t t VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m,,",,,,Motel In Lincoln (1511 enterpar - or wn e 0 c. cen er a Your Baby: a Guide for the Con- 'l'ng Position, Safety"', "Indoor Cy- ' .
O UNL T I · R 300 A H II B x 8307 J I Wayne County Jaycees. Columblis Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.Road)andI:3 p.m.at eeVl- oom g a, 0 " te'1'porary Family"; H.R.F. Keat- cling Exercise Video"; "Mountain

sion in Lincoln (1800 N. 33rd St.). UniversityofNebraska-Lincoln,Lin- lng, "The Rich. Detectivc"; Andrew Biking." TUESDA Y,' APRIL.13
The workshop also will be pre- coIn, Neb., 685.83-0711. Klavan, "The Animal Hour"; Marc LARGE PRINT nOOKS Merry Mixers Club annual birthday party, Faye Mann

Sunrise Toastmasters Club,. Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.lIl.
Laidlaw, "Kalifornia: a Novel"; John Grisham, "The Client"; Progressive Homemakers Club luncheon, Black Knight, noon
Herbert Lieberman, "Sandman, Jonathan Kellerman, "Devil's Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Barbara Sievers, 1:30 p.m.
Sleep"; Alan Lightman, "Einstein's Waltz." Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Dreams"; Joseph L. Matthcws, NEW BOOKS - JUVENILE Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
"How to Win Your Personal Injury (March 1993)'
Claim"; Walter Dean Myers, Jim Ayleswonh, "Old Black

U.S. Sen~ Bob Kerrey has intro- ·Access to a wide range of com-"'Somewhere in the Darkness"; Joan Fly"; Anne Baird, "Space Camp:

~=~d~U~C~ed;Tfh~e~E~lec~tr~o~n~iCtL~,~ib~I<U)'~.~.~A~C:t~o~f_~p:ute~r:h;ar~d~w~ar~e;,;s~o~ft~w;a~re~';d;a~ta~b;a;.se;s_~Lo~W~e~rY~N~iX~o~n~'~"~T~h}C~W~erc~k~c~n;d~w~as~it~he;G~r~e~a~t~A~d~v~e~n~lU~r~e~fo~r~-~N~A~S~Ar1--r\l1~~-~'T'INGS_--199rwh,'ch woula-establish a net- and networks; and Murder"; Michael On' ' " , eattle, 'lined . V V L.lu _
work ·of state-based electronic Ii- • sta IS ment of committees ng IS Patient"; Nancy J. Osgood, in lce: the Mystery of a Lost Arctic

ranes.- consisting of educators, parents', "Suicidc in Latcr Life: ~ognizing Expedition"; ,Michael Bedard,
The state-based libraries Will ac- students, Inembers of the libeary the Warning Signs"; 'M. Scott "Emily"; Eric Carle, "Today is

celerate the information and the use anct telecommunic,~tions communi- Pe~k, "A World Waiting to be Monday"
'of archiv~ informatiOi. to provide ties, government officials and bus i-
training and education programs in ness leaders to devclop and imp le-
the use'of computer and networking ment a plan.
technology, he said.

"Properly designed, stale elec- Kercey also said that this bill is
lronic libraries can be a place where needed to re-energize the learning
young people want to read, write process and to reintroduce the use of
and explore," Kercey said. "These libraries as opposed to video stores,
libraries can also promote job cre- cable television and the growing
ation by _helping businesses find world of entertainment. "This ycar
new customers, help us become ,more Americans will check out
better informed citizens and provide video tapes at VIdeo stpres than wlil
a resource for parents and teachers check out books at publIc 11
who want to uset"chnology to..im-,---brmoies,"-thc-Senater said:
provetfieir Instruction skills." The Electronic Library Act of

The provisions of the Electronic 1993 was cosponsored by Senators
Library Act include: Exon (D-NE), Hatfield (R-OR),

·Competitive grants to states to Daschle (D-SD), Bradlcy (D-NJ) ,
establish demonstration or proto- Bingaman (D-NM) and Lieberman
type electronic libraries; (D-C!).
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~ports~ in. V,po,",,'" ,,~.",_of"'",,"on~ recreat;on. 2. apa'.
tic1\l.lar activity 'as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living

" up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, tans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

Melinda M(jkr captures four gold medals

--~sideg~d-ai-l11~eoleridge invite -cro·\Vn

Photography: Kevin Peterson

Jill Gengler

who had been sidelined sincC"1aie
January after a car accident.

Minnesota-Duluth at 9 a.m. on
Saturday. The 'Cats will then play
at noon or 1:30 p.m. depending on
pool play seedings.

The 'Cats will play North
Dakota State at II a.m. Friday be
fore playing Moorhead State at I
p.m. WSC will play Bemidji State
at 4 p.m. Friday before playing

219 Main· Street Down!own Wayne ,Phone: 375-32~

Softball captains meetingAprilS
WAYNE-There will be a Wayne men's softball association team

captains meeting on Thursday, April 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the Wayne
Herald. ,All teams interested in playing in the Wayne league this
summer have to have at least one person at this meeting.

Officers for the new year will be elected and n~merous changes for
the coming scason will be discussed.

Jeni Umbach

ing loss aflcf hurling the dislancc,
allowing five runs on nine hilS
while walking three ami striking
out two,

Scherbring said that sophomore
Stacey Topf broke the thumb on
her right hand in the first game of

Sunday's action ami will not be able
to throw a ball effectively for seY
eral weeks.

Despite the losses, WSC wel
comed the return of Jill Gengler,

The Wayne State softball team
lost a double-header to the Univer
sity of Nebraska at Kearney, S un
day in Kearney, 4-0 and 5-2 which
left Joan Scherbring's squad with a
9-10 record.

The 'Cats nearly fell victim to a
no-hitter from UNK freshman
pitcher Cindy Cohn who ended up
tossing a one-hiller while striking
out 10. Jeni Umbach recorded
WSC's lone hit with a single.

"We just didn't hit the ball in the
first game," Scherbring said.
"UNK's pitcher was very good and
she was able to move the ball
around quite elTectively and we just
couldn't hit her."

Alex Ross was the losing
pitcher despite allowing just three
hilS. She struc~ out two and walked
one. WSC's Achillees heel proved
to be on defense where they CO(1)

milled six errors.
In the second game the 'Cats

managed five hits but found them
selves trailing 5-1 after three in
nings of play. They scored their
second run in the top of the fi Ith
inning which proved to be the final
margin of 5-2.

"We did hit the ball better in thc
second game but we didn't get any
key flits when we needed them,"
Seherbring said. "We ended up
stranding eight runners in seven in
nings."

UNK did get the key hit.s as they
belted a bases loaded double in the
third inning which scored three.
Renee Miller led the 'Cats with a
double while Jenny Reuland, Jeni
Umbach, Marti Hunt and Lori Fos
ler cach had a base hit.

Michelle Harris took the pitch-

Wayne State' softball team
lose double-header to UNK
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MANY IN STORE SPEC

seventh in the 400 meter hurdles III

68.14.
The Wayne State women scored

21 points and finished eighth in the
team standings. Doane ran away
from the rest of the field in team
scoring with 2:lJ,50 points while
runner-up Midlaill scored 86.

UNO, Northwest MISsouri
State, Northeast Missouri State,
Missouri Valley College, Lincoln
University, Kansas, Gracelond,
Baker'and Allen junior college
rounded out the teams in order.

Joan Heller notched WSC's
highest finish with a third place el
fort in the shot put of 39-7.5. The

sprint relay foursome of Jenna Bel/.,
Jackie Heese, Jenny Jacobsen and
Jennifer Robotham placed fifth in
51.72 while Patty Oberle placed
filth in the 5000 meter run in
21 :35.38. Oberle also placed sixth
in the 3000 in 12:30.74.

Belz placed seventh in the long
jump with a 15-8 effort while triple
jumping to an eighth place finish
of 30-8. Jennifer Robothamplaced
eighth in the javelin with a toss of
94-11. -

The 'Cats will travel to compete
in the Dordt Invite on Saturday in
Sioux Center, Iowa.

T~.200 meter relay !Cam of
Ryan ,ogren, Jay Shelton, Lucas
Mohr a Benji Wittler placed third
in 9:40 while the 1600 meter relay
team of Jeremy Jenkins, Brogrerl,
Shclton and Wittler placed fifth in
4:03. Jenkins also placed fifth 111

the 400 meter dash in 58.0.
Thc Wildcats will travcl to

South Sioux on Thursday for the
Newcastle Invitational.

Jay Shelton was Winside's lone
champion on the day with a 5:14
winning effort in the 1600 meter
run. Cam Shelton placed runner-up .
in the shot put and the discus with . WINSIDE'S_K~I_~.I·IJ)!JE~LE hands the ?')tnt~ off to~el.'Rdll M~r .for the anchor of
f11rOIVSOf4DTiiiiOT1&T----.--rIreJ2OOJTieter relay dUring Saturday's Coleridge InVitatIOnal. WIIlSlde won the event

as Mohr coasted to victory in one of her four gold medal performances.

The sprint relay foursome of
Jerry Garrett, Damon Thomas,
Wilson Hookfin and Scou Flemmg
was 4th in 44.02 while Thomas ran
the open 200 meter dash in 22.61
for third place.

Ca£son Davis was fourth in the
10000 meter run in 36: 34 .90 and
Reming was fifth in the 100 meter
dash in 11.45. Lamont Rainey ':Y~1S

fifth in the triple jump with a 41-0
leap and Ottis placed sixth in the
discus with a 124-6.5 erfort.

Dave Patten was timed in
4:25.05 for fifth place in the 1500
meter run and John Berney placed

Damon Thomas and Lee Harper
placed second and third respectively,
in the long jump after lcaps of 21-7
and 21-4 while Brad Ouis placed
second in the shot put with a 49-8
effort. Chris Huff added a second
place finish in the 5000 meter run
in 16:53.18.

800 meter run in 2:35; the 1600 in finishes in the 400 meter'dash in
6:02: the 3200 in 12:55, and as an- 69.2 and the 300 hurdles in 56.2

,chor of the 3200 meter relay team ~hlkAnn_Brugger put the shot 30
which was timed iriIO:52~ other 0 for third place honors.
memtJers of that winning foursome Oberle was timed in 6:25 in the
were Wendy Miller, Catherine 1600 for third place while the sprint
Bussey and Kristi Oberle. relay team and 1600 meter relay

Amy Thomps()n sprillled,to.3- __ 'tllams-each-placGd-4iffi-with-times
first place finish in the 100 meter of 55.5 and 4:45.8.
dash with a 13.0 clocking while _ Thompson, Pichler, Bussey and
placing second in the 200 meter Emily Deck made op the sprint re-
dilSh in 28.7. Oberle placed second lay foursome "'while Pichler,

"in 3200 meter run in 13:51 while Bussey, Miller and Oberle com-
Kari Pichler placed runner-up in the prised the 1600 meter relay tG3m~
100 meter hurdles with a 17.8 ef- Brugger tossed tbe discus 89-11

~ ~~-~=~~~
Miller added a pair of third place place while Bussey ran a 2:47 in

the 800 for fourth. Winside's final
points came in the high jump with
Deck's 4-0 fifth place effort.

"Coming into the meet I really
didn't think our girls would score
this many points," Winside coach
Jim Winch said. "Amy Thompson
ran very well in the two sprints and
Kari ran well in the hurdles despite
coming off an injury. I also
thought Wendy Miller had a good
meet," Winch added.
Boys ~eore 36

The race for the team e/lampi
onship' in the boys division was
short lived as Wausa rolled, scoring
133 points-well ahead of runner
up Allen with 85. Newcastle placed
third with 77 and Coleridge was
fourth with 44. Wynot finished
fifth with 39 followed by Winside
and Beemer with 36 cacho Harting
tlln scored 35 and Clarkson rounded
out thc tcam scoring with 11.

Midland Finished fifth With 47
and Baker University was SIXth
with 45. Kansas scnt a partial squad
and placed seventh with 36 while
Iowa State's partial squad placed
eighth with 34. Graceland College
finished ninth with 33 and Alien
Colorado junior college was 10th
with 20. Drake was 11th with 16
and Lincoln University finished
12th with six points.

The Wayne State men's and
women's track teams took part in
their first outdoor meet of the sea
son, Saturday ·at the Northwest
Missouri State Invitational in
Maryville, Mo.

The Wildcat men placcd fourth
after scoring 64 points. Doane
College won the men's title with
181.83 while Missouri Vallcy
College placed second with 163.33.
The host Bearcats placed third with
117.83 followed hy WSc.

Wildcat track teams compete
in Northwest Missouri invite

CAM Sl:!ELTON hurls the shot put for Winside during
Saturday's track me~t in Wayne. Shelton placed second
after a put of 46-1. He also placed second in the discus.

The Winside girls track team got
four gold medal performances from
sophomore Melinda Mohr, Saturday
at the Coleridge Invitational which
enabled the Wildcats to virtually
breeze to the team championship
with 120 points.

Allen alid Wallsa tied for the
runner-up spot with 73 points
while Beemer placed fourth with
62. Newcastle rounded out the top
five with 41 followed by Wynot
with 32 and Hartington with 28.
Coleridge and Clarkson rounded out
the field of teams with 27 and 8
points respectively.

_. Mohr copped top honors in the



By Kevin Peterslll
~portseditor

FORMER WAYNE native Don Meyer receives his NAIA
Hall of F;tme induction plaque duri.ng a recent ceremony in
Kansas City.

Wildcats split with
Kearney in twinbill
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.Wa~ne..,native.D-on~·M,eyeF.\ . ' .
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:'Like the mistal<.es you've made Meyer has been actiVe i1l, the NAIA summer on the campus 01 Uavid
that people overlooked and the, .... Lipscomb University.

··.·players who 'have made you look Men s Basketball Coa~hes AssoCla- Last season hi'gh school coaches
d h 'h d d fi' . " lion, s.ervmg as president of that fr()rll 30 states att'en eFormer Wayne native Don goo w en.Y0l!.ve a e ,clenc,es.

Meyer had his named etched!I!D.illlg. He also gav.e..lhanks-tQ-alJ-.his--fer ?roup m 1985-86 !-Ie ."as-proGlIGe6----p;calfemy and ov~r the past (j.ve
.. the greaLSof college basketball, re- mer coaches indudingHank Overin a set of mstruct,onal VIdeotapes tJ.tat years over 5000 coaches from

,'fW· have sold more than 20,000 copies across the country have attended thecently, with hisindllction int\? the 0 ayne. d II d t th I t
National Intercollegiate Atl11etic Meyer just completed his 21st an annua ycon uc s . e arges cliniCS and academics heade\tby
Association (NAIA) Hall of Fame. season as a head coach-the past 17 ~outh basketball camp m the na- Meyer.

The David Lipscomb University at David Lipscomb where the Bison 1I0\~rawl~g over 4000 camper~ to Coachcs from the junior high
head coach will not go down in have become a perennial national Nas die each summer.. Iewl to the junior college level and
hisiory as the fastest to reach the power. He amassed 500 collegiate , The 196} Wayne High graduate malor college level have come to
Hall of Fame, but that may only be victories faster than anyone in the became one of the.youngest coaches learn about the Lipscomb system.
because of the NAIA stipul;,ition history of college basketb'll!. to ever be mducted IIlto the Hall of HI' coaching clinic includes semi-
that coaches can not be eligible to ' He's been named NAIA Coach of Fam~:t~~ge.47. In. the last decade_.lliIL\..Wl.man~(}.mal1-{jcreAses;-m6_,

_ be inducted_ulltil.m~.v-'.ve-beCll··0n---the-Y.ear·twi"Ce;--19S9-liJroT99"U:-·-M":y . as led-Davld bjJscomb lion ollenscs, zone offenses, match-
-J • UmversIty to the most WinS of all-¥-- -, _ ..

the sidelines for 20 years. He's coached the only team in col- collegiate hoop squad in the nation up lOne delcoses, transIUon offense,
Meyer, however, was selected for lege basketball history to ever win averagin ' 31 wins er season. ' u'tng the three,p01l1t shot and de-

induction on his first attempt. His 40-plus games in a single season g p . vcl"pmcnt 01 post and penmeler
accomplishments at the Nashville, with 41 in 1989-90. THIS SEASON David Lip- pla\l'rs.
Tenn., school have been numerous Meyer was the mentor for eol- scomb bowed out of the NAJA Na- ~lcycr's AcadcJ.I1Y. h_a'i... dmwfi. ..
but you'll never bear M.ever bo~.Jege. basketbal1~s-aHetime-teadmg----n-{)m[l'Toumamcnlinliieqtlarterll- -grcJ·i· rcvlewstrOm the likes 01
ing ofltls·suecess.,· scorer in Philip Hutcheson and his nals. The Bison ended the season some very influential NCAA Divi-

In his acceptance speech at the Bison teams havequulified for the with a 34-4 record which left Meyer Sillil I coaches suc'-h as Bobby
NAIAHallofFamc1nductionCer- post-season playoffs 10 consecutive 529-178forhlScareerand492wins Knight of Indiana, Mike
emony, held in Kansas City in seasons. at David Lipscomb a~ainst 137 .KrlYlewski of Duke, Rick Majerus
March, M.eyer thanked his family Although it is rare that an active losses for a winning percentage of of Lltah and Bill Foster of North-
for sacrificing a normal life. basketball coach can be called a 78.2 percent. - "'l"tern.

"I think anytime, you receive legend, Meyer fits the category, Meyer has often been called a Basketball may be a sport which
something like this (induction), it which places among the likes of tcacher among coaches and that's bl'gins in November and ends in
makes you realize how many peo- UCLA's great coach John Wooden. evident from the annual Don Meyer March, but to Don Meyer, it is a
pIe that you owe," Meyer said. While at David Lipscomh, Coaching Academy Clinic held each yl'c,,·round cycle.

202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE.

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
"PHARMACY

Tim Kurlz
single<:1. Tim McDermott and Russ
Hamer each had one heL,e hil.

Jeff Lutt fell to 1-4 on the {e<lr
from the pitching mound after
pitching 5 1/3 innings ami giving
u-p -flve r-un-s on seven hilS. He
struck oul two and walked five.
Chad Gillispie pilchl'll I 1(1 in·
nings and t!J\'c,ur two hits and one
run whik walking three :.md strik
ing out two. Bill Guenther pitched
the final oui.

Saturday Nighl Couples
W ,L

MunIer Owens 29 1-;
Pelsrs-Luslh 26 14
EfW-Ifl-Beosor'l 2'2 10-
Hottman·Oed<. 21 19
Aliemann·Bebeo 19 21
Jaeger·QUlnn 18,5 21,5
Neisius-Thies 17 23
Brenner-Chrlsllansen 15.5 24,5
Morris·W~land Incorrplele
Badlslrom-Frevert InCOf1l:llele

High Scores: Ted Baack,
225; Sieve Deck, 554; Janet
Benaon, 187·492; Hoffmsn·
De~k, 666·1919.
Tami Hollman, 186·490: Roger
Lueth, 204; Leah Marotl. 180:
Shelly Jaeger, 4·9-10 spl;1; Dan
Jaeger, 4·6 splil

Eleetrolux Sales
Valley

G·Men
Shop

Wednesday Night Owla
W L
40' 20
39 21
39 21

36.5 235
32 28
31 29

305 29,5
41hJug1 30 30
MtllodHe lal1HS 275 325
Diers & Lutt <:'6 34
Comm'cl Stale 20 40
Schelly's Salool1 8.5 515

High Scores Darrlnl

Barner, 297; Steve McLagan,
664; Eleclrolul SElles, 1013;
Tom'~ Bodl. Shop, .??18.

~ayne Bela. 204; Mlc Oa8hnKtl
224: Sieve McLagan, 267·210,

Lelgillon, 203, Rod Dodl. 213,
Pal.lIsan, 201-213; Doug

Rose, 234, Larry Ectll(;nkarnp, 222;
Brad Jones, 202, Myron Schuel1.

DU<llne--Jacobson, 228,
210. Roger LusH), 208.

201. KeVin Petefs.
Lueders, 214-215·605;

210235623;
203;

4

HIt's 'N MislIes

W L
Stadium Sports 38 18
Pabst Blue Ribbon 35 21
Wayne Greenhouse 33 23
Rain Troe 30 5 23 S
Wayne H8fak:J 30?fi
K.P. ConstructIOn 30 26
Black Knight 30::'6
Melodee Lanes 29 27
Grona Repair 28 28
Wayne Vets Club 23 5 32 S
Pac·N·Save 15 41
Wood Plumbing 14 42

High Scores: Doug Rose,
245·606; Stadium Sports,
975-2820.
Jim Maly, 200; Mark .Ga~sebQrn.

21 t:-oOUg-Rcise: 219; OarrejlHa~k,
211; Dan Zulkosky, 211; Val
Kienasl, 209: Dave Nicholson, 204
206: James Johnson, 200; Mark

"~lain, 205; Ke'n PrOkop. 201; ChriS
Lueders, 204; Rueben Meyer, 206

- ·Gaffln- Barner, 212; Loren Hammer
212; Scott Metller 216-212-602
Darrell Metller. 211

--~------_.---

- ~ -~~~--'fheWayilCStiUc hasebaTfleam
played their first home games of the
season, Sunday against the Univer
sity of Nebraska at Kearney at Hank
Overin Field.

The Wildcats split with the
Lopers, winning the first game by a
3-2 margin but dropping the night
cap, 6-2. Jeff Gohr was credited
with the win in game one aftel
pitching all sevcn innings and giv,.
iog up just two rUIlS on five hits
while striking out five and walking
onc.

Both teams managcd five hits in
the game but WSC scored two runs
in the bottom of the sixth to crase a
2:fileficil. Russ Hamer was WSC's
top hitter with a douhle and a single
while Dave Shields, Jeff Schneider
and Cory Reeder each managed base
hits.

In the second game UNK never
trailed, grabbing a 2-1 lead altcr the
second inning and adding two in the
fourth before scoring one each in
the fifth and sixth innings. The
'Cats scored once in.the second and
once in the sevel1lh.

UNK finished with nine hits
compared to seven for WSc. Tim
Kurtz led trye 'Cats with three sin
gles while Chris Loofc doubled and

BOWLING,,,.1t1
ATMELODEE LANES !.J

Go Go ladlos loa..guo
W ,

ROiling Pins 36.5 23.5
Pin Splinlel6 33.5 26.5
Bowling Belies 315 28,5
Lucky Strikers 28 32
Pin Hillers 27 33
Road Runners 23.5 365

High Scores: Judy
Sorensen, 191·544; Road
Runners, 715-2011.
Ella Lutl, 189-480; Frieda
Jorgensen, 189-485; Slelia
Schultz, 181; Barbara Junek, 180
487; Erna Holfman. 495; Fauneil
Weible, 185, 3·9·10 split; Hilda
Bargsladl, 5·7-10 splil; Vilglnia
Rethwisch, 5-6-10 split; Jonl
Jaeger. 3·10 r.pht; Judr Sqrensen,
182,3·10 splil

Senior Cltlzens
On Tuesday. Marct, 30. 32 se·

nlor cltlzenll bOW\8d al Melodo8
Lanes with lhe Dean Owens learn
defeating the Gordon Nuernb8fg'ef
team, 7072-6989, High series and
games wero bowled by Lee
Tietgen, 559-193; Merlound
LElss,l)"lann, 524·188; Harry Mills,
522:209; Richard Carman, 515
200

On Thursday, April 1, 34 senior
citizens bowla.d at Melodee Lanes
with ltle Art Brummond team
deleatlng the Marvin Dranselka
team, 8034·7697. H~h series and
games were bowled by Sid
Preston, 612·224·221; Lee Tletgen,
595-231; Norris Weible, 587-217·
203~ Richard Cii.rm~u'i, '554-209; Ed
Carloll, 536-225; Myron Olson,
522-196; Milton Matthews, 517·
198; Duane! Creamer, 515·209,
Marvin Dranseka, 515-188; Winton
Wallin, 513-186; Warren Austin.
507·188; MelVin Magnuson, 505
183; Buss Schroeder, 503-179

W L
No Names 37 19
KTCH 36 20
Greenview Farrns 35 21
Wilson Seed 34 22
TWJ Feeds 33 23
Grone Repair 31 25
Pabst Blue Rl>bon 255 305
Fredrk:kson 011 255 30.5
Melodee lanes: 25 31
Pat's Beauty Sakln 23 33
Merl's Place 17 39
Pac-N-Save 14 42

High Scores; Sally
Hammer, 232; Linda Gehner,
55g; Fredrickson 011, 938·
2604,
Ann Sharer, 183, Kflsty Olte. 180
199-530; Sally Hammer, 548.

Monday Night ladles Lynne Thompson, 180·512; Cec
W l Vandersnlck., 486; Darcl Frahm.

Pj-oducer's Hybrid 34 10 180; Sandra Wrledt, 214; Wilma
Wayne Herald :l2 12 Fork, 181-180·509, Addie
Dave's Body Shop 31 IT Jorgensen, lBO·510, Anl1a
Carhart's 29 15 Fuelberth, 190: Fran NiChols, 189
Ray's Locker 26 18 484; Judy Sorensen, 209-198-541,

~~~~k)~~~~~nl ~~:; ~~:; ~:~r~I:~~e~'::,ok~~~i;6~ff~~r~ Junior lea~ue W l

First B~card Cenlr _..~~.j,~l_~~~:~::~~n~'~~'f~"~~;~;cr~:;-'---~~~~~~'~'~~~-~,. ..
..~~~lkl.oaL8.a.nIL~ 15.5 _28.~ San.clraGathJ6. 204-54-2 Helthold·Sll.llm-·-- .- 36- -to
~Farrn.~March,·St._Bank' 14~5 ; 29.5 Austln·Brown 31 5 16.5

High Score.: Usrey FuelberlhfWassel 29 19
Sc,hellenber'g, 245; S.ndra Johs·Maler 28.5 19.5
.Galhle, --60V-; C.rhaft's; i37- MUfPf1y~'~ - Z-s
2641. King·Meyer 23

~~~~9~.~~~M~~~~_~=~e:;:~; ~~~~~rdeman ~H-
-578; Dee Schulz, 190: Bey Sturm, Carman· Ostrander 19 29

~~~ ~~t~i~c~~:~jS~;~;1J9:~~:~~ ~~~ Ga,;~~;;:~ ~~I:~5;0:r-

~;:nsL~~d~8~;a~~~~~n5~~7s~~r~'I. ..... .._ ..._. _~=~~,:~-~~~.uaUn. :~
t~____:T95=l9TS~~-=-~=-:...._ _ ..Ba.v. ...stll.tm,.__----l-94-;-l..lflGa-,~eh-f\8'':-'c1

Heehatolrr,4!tl;----At:tOle Jorgenson. • 186-~98, Jan Br~wn, ,183, Leora
189-494; Nina Reed, 194; Kris Auslm, 183,; Dons StII'P. 3·7-10
Rob!nson, 184-480; Sandra spin.
Ga'-~e,.__ 2Q.6·~1·1J!2~._ Pmtl

Giashorn, 4-7·10 split.

event at 31·5. Sonya also placed
second in the discus with a 94-5
toss and Tanya placed third in the
discus with a 92-9.5 effort.

Philbrick added a founh place
finish in the 200 meter dash with a
28.72 time while Michelle lsom

plal'cd fourth in the 100 meter dash
IJ1 13.6. Tammy Jackson also
placed fourth in the 3200 meter run
in 14: 18. The 3200 meter relay
team placed fifth in 12:28 with
Tammy Jackson, Abbey Schroeder,
Chris Ford and Steph Chase while
the 1600 meter relay foursome of
Chase, Ford. Steph Martinson and
Jamie Mitchell placed fifth in 5:00.

Debhie Plueger placed fifth in
the discus with a throw of 82-10.5
alill Jill Sullivan placed fifth in the
400 meter dash in 70.81. Schroeder
placed sixlh in the XOO meter run in
2:51.1(] to round out the scoring.

The Eagle lrack teams will travel
to compete in the Homer Invita
tional Oil April 13.

39. Nate Salmon and Ryan Pick
'fini~hM with 40's and Jason Carr
carded a47.

The reserve learn also won with
a 200-edg'ing Oakland-Craig hy
(Jne stroke while Wisner·PiI
ger/Beemer finished with a 237.
Erik Wiseman and Carl Samuelson
each fired 49's to lead Wayne while
Alex Salmon and Bobby B'!rne.s
each carded 51 'so Todd Koeber fin
ished with a 56.

Wayne is competing at the Lin·
coin Pius X Invitational at Ma·
hOitey Park in Lincoln on Tuesday.

winner for the Eagles by capturing
lhe 100 and 200 meter dashes in
11.6 and 24.05.

Casey Schroeder placed second in
the 100 meter dash in 11.61 and the
1600 meter relay team placed sec
ond in 3:46.5 wilh Schroeder, Jay
Jackso~n and Oswald.

Schroeder p~d third in the 200
meter dash in 24.5 while Jackson
placed third in the 1600 meter run
in 5:20.45. Brcn Mattes placed third
in the shot put with a 44-1 effort.

Lane Anderson placed fifth in the
high jump at 5-8 while Aaron
Thompson di,l likewise in thc shot
put with a 42-10 effort. The sprint
relay team placed fifth in 49.4 with
Schroeder, Sullivan, Mattes and
Oswald and Mattes placed fifth in
the discus with a throw of 106-4.
Sam Malone placed fifth in the 800
meter run in 2:19.94.

Allen's 3200 meter relay team
placed sixth with Cr,!ig Philbrick,
Josh Snyder, Scott Williams allll
Lars Funke with thc foursome run
ning to a time of 10: 13.35.

"I was pleased with our perfor
mance," Allen coach Doug Schnack
said. "Our sprint relay team had a
commanding lead before dropping
the baton but they came hack to
place fifth."
Philbrick leads girls

The Allen girls scored 73 points
and tied with Wausa for the runner
up spot behind Winside who tallied
120. Christy Philbrick led the Ea
gles with two gold medal' perfor
mances in the 110 hurdles with a
17.3 clocking and the 300 low hur
dles with a 5l.9~rrorl.

Tanya Pluegel'won the shot p1\l
with a 31-10 LOss while Sonya
Plueger placed second in the same

WSC golfteam competes
WAYNE-Eldon Hutchison's Wayne State men's golf team com

peted in the Nebraska Wesleyan Invitational, recently and placed 11th
of 15 teams with a 324. Central College of Iowa won the team title
.:,yil!J..a.222..~._,._--~-_·_--_·_-_·_-----------·-··--···

Mikc·Zadalis-was·the'€-dLs lopfinisherwitlnrrrinth place st"Orcuf···
.73. Troy Petracek of Southeast Community College of Beatrice was
medalist with a 69. Other WSC scores included Jon Peterson with·an
80, George Sehere witlt aA 85, Dustin McLaren with a.n 86 and Sam
Prue with an 87.

SOjtbOll tournament approaching
'------wINSfl}E°iU!Ear1yDu'-u-soTiDiiIfTournament will he held.in Win

sideilfFApriF221"2511rWlnSide according to tournament director Todd
LaVelle. The men's slow pitch tournament will be a USSSA double
clim.ination.fmmah-.;-~-_. _...' -- - .._-

Cost df the tournament is $60 per team plus one b.lue dot softball.
. Deadline for entry is Wednesday, April 21 at 5 p.m. For additional in

formatio!) or t\Tenter call LaVelle aI286-4108 .

alii was satisfied with the play. We
look to improve as the course
opens in Wayne and weather condi
tions improve," "
Wayne wins Monday

On Monday the Blue Devils
travelled to Beemer to compete ina
triangular with Oakland-Craig and
Wisner-Pilger/Beemer. Wayne's
varsity carded a 158 to easily out
disUlnee Oakland-Craig who fired a
169 and Wisner-Pilger/Beemer with
a'188.

wald with 16.,1 clocking in the 110
meter high hurdles. Wausa won the
team title with 133 points.

Oswald also took first place in
the 300 hurdles with a 42.8 effort.
Steve Sullivan was also a double

Oswald, Sullivan-an-d-P-hitbrick-duu"b-te-wtnners .c.. _

Allen teaDlS place runner-up

Wayne golfer~-placesixth at
Plainview-in sea-son-opener

STEVE SULLIVAN of Allen keeps a slep ahead of his
competition during action at the Colcridge Invilational.
Sullivan won the 100 and 200 mctcr dashes.

The Allen· gi-I'ls and boys- track
teams placed runner-up at the Co
leridge Invitational, Saturday in
Wayne. The boys amassed 85
points including a meet record per
formance from junior Cunis 05-

The Wayne High golf team
played Iheir first golf of the season.
Saturday at the Plainview Invita·
tional and Terry Munson's Blue
Devils managed a sixth place finish
among the 15 teams competing.

Oakland-Craig won the champi
onship with a 321 team score while
O'Neill placed runner-up with a
330. Stanton placed third with a
332 and Laurel was founh with a
342 followed by Creighton at 344
and Wayne with a 345.

Hartington Cedar Catholic was
seventh with a 355 and Atkinson Kelly Hammer and Ryan Martin
West Holt was eighth with a '356. 'led me Blue Devils as each scored a

Pender finished ninth with a 360
and Bloomfield was 10th with a
37L followed by p'lainview A at
370, Pierce with a 386, Neligh
Oakdale wiiha 388, Orchard with a
415 and Plainview B with a467.

Nate Salmon was Wayne's only·
__ ~~~ilh_aJku:arrling..a.19..~QoQ--'

. enough Cor-5th .place,--Ryan-'Martin -
finished with an 87', and Kelly'
Hamme" shot an 89 while Jason
Carr rounded out the Blue Devils
scoring with a 90. ,Ryan Piek also
played varsity and finished with a
95.

Laurel's Ben Dahl was champion.
of the meetwitha 76 while..sJilln
Schuster placed fourth ",,'ith a 78.

"Since our course is closed, we
-IIave-been very-limitedin·praTIiee;-·
Munson said. "Plus, none of the
team members had ever been on the

..I"lainview course'before. ,so, over-
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CALL MeLisa-- 375-2705

Hours: Monday thruFriday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
SatuidaY-'9:00a.m.., 5:00 p.m.'

208 West 8th St.' Iii the Basement Wayne, Nebraska

Students recognized at UN-L
AREA - Several areastudenlS were recognized during the University

_of Nebraska-Lincoln 65th annual AII-Univasity Honors Convocation
held April 2 in the Lied Center for Perfonning Arts.

Recognized as Superior Scholars were 291 seniors who have been
on honor lisL~ each year since their maLriculation as freshmen, or who
have attained a standing in the upper three percent of their colleges.

Area studGnts l~tcd as Superior Scholars were Kurt Lund of Allen,
a senior m the College 01 Arts and SCiences; DaVId Stage of Laurel, a
senior in the College of Law; MarL:! S,mdabl of Wakefield, a senior in
thc College of Home Economics; Kristin Hansen of Wayne, a senior
in the College of Home Economics; and Sarah Liska of Wayne, a se
nior in Teachers College.

Also honorcd for big,b scholarship were 2,117 students from all
classes who have maintaincd a cumulative grade point average of 3_6
(with 4.0 bcing the highest possible avemge) or higber.

Those arca studcnts included Hcidi Lund of Allen; Tammy Swick of
Dixon; Amy Adkins, Matthew Felber and Kevin-Macklin, all of Lau
rel; Jeffrey Jeppson and Aron Utechl, bOUI of Wakefield; Katy Ander
son, Gregory DcNaeyer, Craig Dycr, Jeffrey Griesch, Tamela Griesch,
Joel Hansen, Kevin Heier, Jennifer Huyck, Jason Johs, Matthew
Metz, Martin Rump and Amy Wriedt, all of wayne; and' Shannon
Bargst<ldt and Kimberly Chcrry, both of Winside.-·

Liz Lindau, first- place, Division D

(contintted from page 3A)

O.K.?"
"Chunch Ihu gheedl, ouch'"
"Doc, I'm Homer's wife. Jist go

'head an' pull the tooth, the whole
tooth and 'nothin' but the tootb."

"Yes, mam. Think PO'Silivc.
This is oflen the only time a mar
ried man gets to open his mouth.
Nurse Dee Kay" This man's mouth
reminds me, did YOu enjoy your
vacation touring Cave of the
Winds')"

"Not really. Too stale ami
windy."

"Believe me, I know whal you
me~~n, Ex.trddDrs plca~e."

O-h-mm a-ww-ah
"Homer, we're just ahout

through. I'm pulling a molar lo
cated behind the canine and incisor
leeul. Can YOu feci anything""

"Umph-ummm ooglo·att hurch."
Homer mumbled.

"Doc?" Dora interrupted. "I didn't
know he had canine lecth. That's
why his bite is worse than his bark,
bub" Hch, heh."

"probably. A tooth cavily thiS
size always seems larger than it is,
but then its natural for tbe tongue
to exaggerate."

"Specially his", Dora snickered.
"He's always enjoyed his right of
free screech. Put it tbis way, doc,
Homer is a man who wishes Ad~Hn

would bave died with all his ribs in
place. Heb,heh." --' -----

"Sounds like you have a great
marriage, Mrs. Morefun. The tooth
is out. You can take bim borne."

"Doc, I'm not sure how sound
our marriage is. When I aggrav<.Hcd
Homer this morn in' when he was
achin' bad, he suggested jewelers
oughta keep up with thc times and
jist rent out weddin' rings."

"You folk arc on our 'pay as you
Ohio plan, so that will be $150."

"Doc, do we git our money back
if we ain't satisfied')" Dora inquircd.

Homer-

Kiwanians
serve up

~~~nS;f~i;~iS Pan-
cake Feed was held last
Thursday at the City Audi
torium from 5-7 p.m. Pic
tured at right is .Jack Hatts
mann and Kurt Frey mixing
large volumes of pancake
batler. Above, Connie
Keck pours the batter onto
her grill as she prepares to
serve a waiting line of peo
ple. Also pictured behind
Keck is Bobby
Carolyn George- and'
Gross. The Kiwanis Pan
cake Feed was a Sttccess as
they served hundreds of
area people while raising
mon.ey to support yottth.

"SORRY. IN tbat case we
start over and put his aching tooth
back in."

"Oh there's days I'm tempted!
Heh, heh!"

TUESDAY APRIL 13
LIS4.'S BIRTHDAYPARTY

HITMEN INC. - 9 p.m.

$1.00 Beer • 50¢ Draws
• $2,00 P~chers

H)(PPYllbUR~ 4 to 7 p.m. Every Niglit

TACOS ;i;.iJ-~~';"'>

.Ev~~.~.~s~aY~L, ''')-1... Hbu,""tC+~'<lving environment with no sedatives, muzzles

or any abuse allowe,d. Just a lot ofT L C.
• 3' years grooming experience.

·~ry co;npeta~ive Pri~~.--

BEATRICE, Ncb. (AP) -- Com
munity-based healtb care should be a
basic human right available to Ameri
cans like education, the presidentn(
the Ncbraska Hospital Association
said.

"As a nation, we need to de line
what the health-care equivalent of
the kindergarten through 12tb graele
education package is," Harlan Heald
said here this week.

He envisioned a basic package that
could include inoculations and health
care screenings, some acute Care and
some long-term care available to ev
eryone.

Irmore health,"",e werc desired. it
would be extra, maid said.

"If you want to go to Harvard,
you're on your own nickel," he said.

The public must buy into that idea,
and the nation must figure outlO pay
for the plan, Heald said.

Heald said each community-based
netw.ork. would be reimbur~eda per
capita figure for each person in the
network area and would have to live
with that budget

People in each area would buy into
the network paying at a rate set by a
governing board, he said.

When all health carc is in a single
structure and the health care proVid
ers arc receiving a il'~ed amount per
capita, Heald said the focus tums to
preventative measures.

"Providers arc inspired to keep you
from getting sick in the first place and
to get after you to get rid of bad
lifestyles," he said.

The 100-day timeline for Hillary .
Radham Clinton and her health-care
task force may be moving too fast,
Heald said. .

One revenue raising measure lhat
has been proposed is a two year
surcharge on every income tax fil
ing .. While I do not favor raising
any new sales or income taJ<es, the
proposed surcharge is not a perma
nent tax increase and is preferable to
an income tax on hospitals and
nursing homes. A surcharge would
involve all Nebraskans in the solu
tion to the medicaid problem and
not be paid by the sick and elderly
on whom a hospital and nursing
home tax would fall.

The solutions to these problems
will involve us all and I would like
to hear your opinions on these very
difficult issues. If you have an idea
La !owcr medicaid costs or raise
revenues, please call or write.

';
Heillth care
fibasic right

mothers and fathers who are. over 30 ~
days delinq~ent in their chil~ slip,

I appr~ciate your continuing in~
put on lb.~e issues. The results of
the opinion poll arc still coming
in. We've had tremendous response
to that and I intend to do it again
later in the session. If you 'have
questions on issues, contact me or
my staff by writing to "s,tate Capi
tol, Lincoln, Neb. 68509; or call
402/471-4716.

V#uto-Ownen
Insurance

By Sen. Stan Sehellpeper
District No. 18

The lime for making decisions
regarsljng cutting sCrYiccs and state
agency budgcLs or increasing rev
enues to balance the state budget is
drawing ncar. The Appropriations
Comminee is proposing to cut ap
proximately $19 million from state
agency budgets. This will, how
ever, leave us yet $18 million short
of a balanced budget. Evcn then, it
is likely that some of. the recom·
mended cuts will be reinstatcd by
the full Legislature.

The members of the Rcvenuc
Comminee, myself included, arc
proposing, to raisc approximatcly
$20 million through sevcral diffcr,
en! measures. Governor Nelson has.
proposed a $7 mi Ilion ill'c'ome tax
on hospitals and nursing homes
through LB 834. This is an ap
proach I do not believe has much
support in the Legislature. Spend
ing on hcalth carc is a conccrn to
all of us, especially the skyrocket
ing costs associmcd with Medicaid.
If no changes arc maele to this pro
gram, its cost will continue to rise
fastcr than rcvcnues can be gener
ated. Some senators believe pro
posed changes in feeleral legislation
rcgarding health care and Medicaid
will be sufficient to control costs. I
am not convinced tbis will be pos
sible and tberefore, woulel like this
stale to lake some action to ensure
we will be able to balance Our bud
get in tbe future.

Also, we gave testimony on LB
308 which is a bill designed to re
quire Clerks of the District Court to
publish the names and ampunts of

trerriely difficult and time consum
inRprocess but if it is successful, it
could re I .

,.. Time to cut is near

~e Wayn~Herald, Tuesday, April 6, 1993

Rod
Hunke
Investment
Rcprcsenlalivc

NEW_LISTING

M"rnber NASP ... SIPC

Your
IRA

rollover
is easy

when. we
do the work.'

So relax.

For an IRA analysis,
CALL TODAY!

375-2541

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCf-AGfNCf--

111 West --:lrd."Wayne, NE Phone

375-2696 .

Auto-Owners decreasing term life and
mortgage payment disabilIty insurance
provides money to payoff the mortgage
or.-01har debts if- you die, and- contin-ttes 
making mortgage payments If you're
disabled. Contact your local
Auto-Owners agency for details

Protect Your Family
And Home For
Pennies ADay.

Located at

First National Bank
of Wayne

301 Main St. - Wayne, NE 68787

Securities offered through

I[+]=:

Investment Centers of Ameri
ca, Inc. representatives a,rc the ex
perts, offering a wide spectrum of
investments for qualified plans
and IRAs. '?Ie will review your fi
nancial goals and help you make
sound investment decisions based
on your personal situation. Then
you can rollover and relax.

,=__~~~.~_._._.__c ....

By' Se~.Kurt Hribe.nstein
District No; 17 '

SA

e eras a' opportunities for the Nebraska tax- positionbeca.use there was a con-
LegislatUre considereQ several issues payer in the future. :rhe bill has run cern that the records may not beac
on the .floor. We passed LB 588, into some roadblo'cks but we are curate and so we are working on .
,the BIFRA bill which brings us·in working earnestly to rS$lil'\>e those those issues. However, with be
compliance On the state. level with differences and develop the strategy tween $200 to $300 million in
federalre.quirementson Illljllagelllent for moving the bill ahead. . · ..delinquent child ~upport in Ne-.
of' fertilizers, jnseeticide~nd-------"fttis--nexrweek'we-will-OOgtiI'Ofaskaalone, Hers clear that is an
rodenticides. This was a long . debate' on LB 757,. which is the' issue we must address. and make a

, struggle but places authority for workers compensation' bill and better effort to collect that support.
developing rules and regulations stibstantiaIly changes some provi- Mothers and fathers who provideJor
under the State Dcpartment of sionsdesigned to make worker re- their child. should not be punished
Agriculture. By allowing that to habilitation more effective· and by publi§hing their names and
occur, we will not be under the lower the cost to busin.esses. I amounts of delinquency ,.buLmoth
constrictions of the Environmental would appreciate your input on that ers and fathers who are .trying to
Protection Agency and we will be bill, Also, we debated' LB 564 provide for their children who are
able to develop our own program which is a bill intended to fhange .not getting the kind of support they
tailored' to suilourstate's needs. someofthe minor-in possession need should be 'permitted to get-all
'Fhis bill was a eO'mpromise-and - revisions -of past years: The bill es- the help theyeJill in.l:.ollec.ting...tha
now has--bj:e=-Iaw tluough the sentiaIIy W1l1Hd require a suspensIOn support. This is a tremendous
coordination of many of the indus- revocation of a drivers license for a problem that has social effects and
tries that are involved. minor who has .0 I of alcohol in implications on all of the rest of us

his/her bloodstream while operating and one we must address. I will
. We also continued debate on LB a motor vehicle. The intent of th~ .",osk earnestly to address that issue,

...... 627~ti£rimeBill. -- btIt-is-m convlnceyoung(ftlvers if not uiis year, then next year.
---------n;~ bill was .originally one huge who illegally consume alcohol that

piece of legislation which had seven they cannot drink and drive. There
to 12 separate parts. BecilUse of arc going to be amendments to the
that, we felt the need to divide the bill to make it more workable but
bill up and try to consider those the bill did pass on general file and
parts separately. Some of the more is now on select file.
expensive provisions have been re
moved from the bill and we are try
ing to develop alternatives to max
imum incarceration which will be
less expensive for all Nebraska tax
payers in the future. This is an ex-

1-
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Jill Meyer, Keicy Schlines and Rebecca Brum, first place, Division C

Crystal Jen'sen, April Frevert, Kelly Appel ana
Division C... . ,

"'-TitlentSliowiiiinri~rs'honored
The Wayne Lions Club sponsored its annual talent contest Sunday at Wayne State COllege,
with participants competing in six divisions. Judging was based on talent, perfection of
performance and audience appeal. First and second place winners were named in each divi-

-=-.._~s.i~o~n:.;a~R~d~w~e~r~e'4aw~afr~d~ed~t~rgo~h~ie~s~b~~E~a~r},'~N~lf.:~ci. ~~~~~.~e.:=~~~~~~~~.:x~r-~--~-'---'"
p ace.wmners WI go on to compete in the Lions District Contest scheduled May 8 at West-
side ,High School in Omaha, and winners there will compete in the State Lions Talent Con
test. on June 5 in Scottsbluff. Winners in the various divisions are pictured. '

EXCIlIfNQ'
lIIllIIGlI
IBAJNING'

MEMBER FDIC

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG RQSE .. ONners

ASE Certified TechnIcians

-~.,----,-:;.--~----,------=----~""""'"

The Wayne Herald
is printed with,SOY INK!

o
111-C4=I
GOLD

CLASS

This symbol assures you that our organization
has achieved a high. level ot technical training

in collision repair

You can be confident that our staff understands ttle latest repair
technology and the unique needs of your ,vehicle.

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve our know,
ledge of the repair proces~J()"belt~rserve.you..<3stl1.e_c~lomer.

I-CAR, the Inter-Industry Conference on Auto ColliSIon Repzur IS a not-tor-profit
organization dedicated to excellence through training

Jessica Leighty, s~cond place: Division B

~ Wayne Senior CenterN~s .~

~eanncarebquipment, 't.2:30;~. ~~~ ~'Y, ;pf<IL~ 12:~~~~~ __~~
Fi~m,+:30prrr." ,- . [pm, QUlltlllg and C<Irds/ . ' !

THURSDAY, APRIL 8; Bowling, 1pm. TUESDAY> APRIL· VI: Bowling, fpm.
Crafts_and Quilting. Jo.ke Day ~. Bring astory for Lunch!

SeI!ir;.9,J)riCa ~Z.,99$--,_~1)X!O,:_cas.h
or trada~9.95 APR 60 mo. .

100% GUARANTEEDI

LQse.1l-R-to3Q)hs..
in 3U'days for

$3000

Call: 352-8712,
24 hours

Rebecca Dorcey, second place, Division D

• $5,SM seiling price $1,100 down • 53,995 salllnij price $1,000 down
CilSh or, t~d"". --9:95-APR 48 ';00. cash' or 1;30&: -h:25 APR 4-a"iT.ci.

,. WHEN BEING A GRANDpARENT ma~y~n~o~t~b~e~s~o~=:==~:==:===~=====:
grand: A reader from Oklahoma commented on a column IRAIS· The hard working
I wrote about the problems of grandparents wbo are not ..-
allowed to see their grandchildren if they're in the custody retirement plan.
of a fonner d:1ughtcr or son-in-law. She made this interest-

ing point: "Before we condemn the parent for keeping the Get one today.
grandparents away, we should know if the grandpnreTlts

helped break down the marriage ... (I've) known people Call us for IRA rates
who always interfered and made·life hell for their son or •
daughter's wife or husband ".. You can Or blame thai person
(then) for wanting her ex-in-laws oul of her life and her
children's lives as welL"

Another reader'took the side of the gmndparen!s, tInd
added another sad situatiGTl that's been in the news recel1t- depends on your gerlt's. We tend 10 repeal a parent's rate

~
Jy. She w,role, "I believe the children are the losers if they of graying, Howevcr, somc i.liSt·ases can cause early gray~

~
"" 'A>' ' , .Ii'\1 ' can'l have their grandparents in Iheir lives .,. Also, what ing: thyroid conditions and inflammalory bowel disease

........

i, ,\,.,?nl~~Q._." .. 1'_;:~.'•• '..'...~ about the' gmndparcnts we read about who are being ac- can affeci hair pigment. Once these conditionsareresolved
'w :~"~'<",..-,~ ~ ~ cused of molesting their grandchildren? In at least two or go into remission, the new hair BTowth will regain its

• •

- t ~.::.~" "".' ':X: '- caSes I saw on TV, there's no proof of this except what the nannal color, The yellowing thai sometimes occurs in
i.:-.t% 1 ",> ,,~.AJW ,,~..~, parents of Ihe children say happened to their kids," whilc hair is caused by metals in the water which become

A reader from Washington Stale says, -Our former deposited on lhe hair when it's washed. 11\cse melals
1,990 PONTIAC 1987 CHRYSLER 1992 FORD daughter· in-law is still close to my wife and me, We love appear yellow whep seen-against white hair. YOll can buy
SUNBIR'D SEDAN LEBARON TEM POS her and she loves us, and we see [he kids all the time ... We shampoos and conditioners that are fonnulated to prevent

always had ao open and honest relationship with her and this type of discoloration.
4 cyl., auto,~Ji!l cruise, AM-FM 4 cyl.,' aUl~ .• tilt, cruise, ~M-FM 4 cyL. auto., tilt, cruise, AM-FM when their marriage had problems, we never rock sides ..... WORTH LOOKING INTO: Nolo Press h.;!S published
slereo, extra nice FWD '6tereo, dlQltaLdash, .landau roof, cassette plaYI¥, power windoWs Please continue to send your comments to me c/o~wo new Law....f~orw~!...wills.-(~tn-1rfl-srnt

ARNIE'S Sale Price Payments low miles __~~~rear~de~fo~gg~eJ:C'_-4Ha---f'<"'ttrres'"W~ekljSel vice, 235 East 451,h S_tree:t, New yor~_ ... _e~c.~p.t LQuisiana) ..and~lme,'fO'r..!power-of-lll(-omey-(goodin

._._,Ar.LowAL.. __.~E.'.S,"~~~LI::!~?,...~p,...ay.,...me... ms _ ..'~."51•..r.'.I1;;;;--'f ·_·N;Y.IOOI1.- . . -- all "ates). You may r.'''''4e""J1i's helpful if you decide to

8
HIt- vrr-AlII - -!..4:1-------" soMR--FACTS ABOUT GRAY HAIR: Half of all prepare any oflhese legal ioslrunl,ents on your own. (Note:'

1'33°°* 89900* 8149_0mO,,·o. 50,yearCoids are hatf gray; many are completely gray by The Powerof Attnmey kildoesCMt contain a "Durable
their 60s and 70s, For the most pan, wh~~R-)loU go gray 'power of Attom.ey:') .

~!J>rnlU~® !FI]:W@[Rlr?
CGlHJlECGllK @\WU trlHJlE~IE ®l.Rl~~·tf ffij\W'tr~2

899°0*
• $4,983 selling price $1,100 down
cash or VOO$. 9,9.5.A~,8J.Do _

Kelly Mitchell, first place, Division A

Mike Lindau, first place, Division B



585-4742 or

tree population back to normal," said
Schulz.

To provide on-going replacemem
tree stocks in the futur", the city has
planted"'i, tree farm with over 700
trees in itand will he adding to iteaeh
year. As these trees get older they will '
be transplanted as needed to replace
trees on public grounds.

These tree projectare conducted as
part of the city's obligation a<.; a Tree
City USA designeR

The Lederers have been dealing
with their pain through a support
group called Compassionate Friends
and sharing their loss with a lot of
pcople.

"What can you do as a friend of
someone whose child has commit
ted suicide? Don't tell them you
know how they feel .~ because you
don't," Howard said.

"Just give them a hug and tell
them you're sorry and let them talk
about the person and listen. Let
them cry and just be there and lis
ten."

about our pain""
SMITH SAID, "There is only

prevention of suicide, there is nQ
treaUnent once it has been com
pleted.

"Suicidal feelings can come and
go, provided they make it through
each episode. Be sure you ask the
person if they arc considering sui~

cide. You won't be suggesting the
idea to them, they will think of thal
tbemselves.

"People feelingoosuieidal don't re
ally want to die, they just want the
pain to go uway."

Mrs. Lederer stated, "I want to
encourage the educational system,
the churches and each individual
home to teach their children that
depression physically hurts an~ it's
just as imporlantto take care of our
mind as it is our body."

SCHULZ SAID tllC new Wayne
program is patterned after successful
municipal reforestation ctTow; in other
Nebraska towns.

"We hope with this program and a
few years of successful growth, we
will once again heahle to get Wayne's

Schulz. He encouraged interested'
residenLs to apply early since there
arc only a limited numberQftrec.s this
year and tlii, last date for s"fely plam
ing thelll is May IS.

. nJoy $1.00 Schnapps Shots all night

Winside-----------
(continued from page IAl

tor at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
and NaomieSmith of Monroe
Mental Health Center in Norfolk.

Pastor Falc said, "Adults need lo

listen to kids. Sometimes it's really
hard to do when it's your own kids,
but we must do the best we can.
Don't diminish the feelings that
they share.

"A large number of people
(adults as well as youth) are admit
ted each year to Lutheran Hospital
because of suicide attempts. None
of these people really wanted to die,
they just wanted the pain 10 go
away.

"We must be a model as parents
'for our children on how we deal
with our pain. Do your children sec
us usc alcohol or drugs to dcai with
it, or do we seek help and talk

However, he said to get the city
tree-share program startctLLhis year,
hewanlcd'to make a portion of the
new trees available to the general
public.

"These will be healthy, guaranteed
trees that will help ensure a quality
environment of the community for
many years to come," said Schulz.

Application forms arc being mailed
out to help explain the program, said

Trees:-------------

Happy new television owners
Mitch and Claire Oste,n and their daughters are the happy new owners of a Sony big
screen color television which they won in a national drawing sponsored by Health-Mart
Pharmacies. We're happy we won the television instead of the Cadillac, said Claire, we
wouldn't have been able to pay the taxes on a Cadillac. The Ostens registered for the
drawing at Sav-Mor Pharmacy in Wayne. Owners Will and Sue Davis are shown
presenting the television to the Osten family.

Fact is they're friendly
George and Linda Gottschall, right, were honored as recipients of the quarterly FACT
award as presented by the Wayne State College Student Senate. Representing the stu
dents at the presentation ceremony held during the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
coffee Friday was Marcie Stillwell. The FACT award honors friendly business people
who follow the theme, "Friendliest of All College Towns." The Goltschalls own and
operate Godfa_th~r~J)il:l:a in_-Wayne.

(continued from page IAl

THE MEETING concluded
with several adults volunteering to
assist Mrs. Fuhrman in organizing
another community meeting relat
ing to ATaD (Alcohol, Tobacco
and Other DrugS). , ,

Fuhrman suggested that the
......gcneraLpublie attend an April 15

meeting at Prenger's in Norfolk
from·II:30.a.m. to 1:30 p,m. when
a physiuan will be speaking on

1--I-~-1-~~~---=HOURS:5:00 P.M. -~1!J:ooo.O.l.A.b.MJY!,.,._~~~-J.!¢11I-..,'i.'A~d:i°ile;,:s:.:c-e.::.:::nt~Aleohol 0!LJhl:..-----
---~ERESENT.s __~.L

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 "'~--~~--~~--""
EASTER PARIT with HITMEN, INC. I Anyo~~t:~e:~ In a

FREE KEG· 50¢ .Draws & Jello-Shots . Egg Hunt wlill Prizes Jl eanOll ~raft;THURSDAY,APRIL 8' •. " ...
. HITMEN INC. SO¢ Draws :: Rummage. and

SATURD/(Y, APRIL 10 c' F1eaSale.-
LEAFY SPURGE BAND -May 7 land 8.·

Playing your favorite Rockin' Co

, latest Liberty records release, "Not
Fade Away" was released in lalc
summer, 1992. They recently rc·
ceived a Grammy nomination for
Best Country Collaboration for
their contribution tQ thc Chieftans
album.

---------"I-c- -_00-

She has also traveled extensively,
including visits to Germany,
Canada, Nova Scotia, Mexico, and ~
every state except Vermont.
"Somehow I just missed Vermont,"~

country music played with rock and
roll hearL

Their 1989 landmark albumn,
"Will The Circle Be Unbroken,
VoL 2," earned them a host of
awards including a Grammy and a
CMA for Album of the Year. Their

C·Th~waYneHemld,Tuesday, April 6, 1993

HAPPY FAMILIES CELEBRATE
THESE CABLE TELEVISION

SPECIALS.

The I'amily Channel - A new original animated series debuts as The World ojPeter Rabbit alld
--Hkntls---eFittb""~lie-oftlit il'osl bclovc&'c1T:1r:ICT1'I~tl1 clliidrenslit<:E1L\1fc, Lkpremiere

marks'the l()()thanniversiiriorB-e'llri~,Pl)tter's creal ion. 4/4 & LL

The Disney Channel - The Disnl'y g;lIlg cl'lehrales i" I ()th AnniYer""'r'" cahle wilh a spcci;il
weekend,Jeaturing a decades worth of ,,,yaril-winning Disney films and specials. The fun is high-

~~ted b~ the ,,;,orld televiSion prelnic,c ?f JOJ Dalmatian,5. 4117.& j 8. ..",1'0'00''P rovidmgqu;llity enlCflalllment .lh"I:ltntlYLa~l,enJoy together Im"'- - ({.,)~,~,%'!1I~~~\}Y(rfc);;',~1i
.always been onc 01 eahl~ lelevlSlllil s goals ..' hose progr:lms :ire a .. '~\\IIIL ""llIllllt~..

'. wondcrlul way lor your cluldrcn to meet these claSSIC characters. ,J::::::f-:!=.~.i.~"'T=~f:~5~§.

The mid:February settlement with
Fleelcame after 26 attorneys general
filed suit based on widespread~cun

sumercollJplaintsabout a high rateof
errors in mortgage servicing~c,

A similar consent agreement was
reaehed with GMAC Mortgagea year
earlier, said Mel Goldberg; an assis
tant New York attorney general.

The two agreements reflect only a
part of a big escrow problem,
Goldberg said.

The federal General .Accounting
Office has found up to 70 perc.ent of
all mortgage escrow accounts con
tainovereharges. The GAO also found

Kindergarten roundup atAllen that as many as one-third of adjust-
. . . able-rate mortgage payments haveALLEN - Kmdergarten roundup for all youngsters In thc Allen bee . aI··l d' . 1

. schooldistJ:ia, along\\'i.t~th~rparents,_wil! take Rlace.illLI1iurs~.~ Fnc ~u ate .mcorrect y..
April 8 in the kinaergarten room, The roundup is for all youngsters (Oera real estate law restnctslend-
will be age five on or before OcL 15 of this year and are planning to ers rom requmng mo~ethana one- or
attend school this fall. two-month cushIOn 10 escrow ac-

Teacher Joy Bock has planned a morning filled with balloons, countsatany umedunng the year, he
. treats, visiting the classroom and eating lunch. To date. there is a said.
possible enrollment of 22 kindergartners. "In an anal ysis of Fleet mortgage

files, we found as much as a one-year
cushion," Goldbe~!l said.

Nebraska residents for whom Fleet
docs mortgage servicing should get a
letter by late spriJJg that spells out
whether they will'4reei'l"e an escrow
refund check, reduced monthly pay
ments or both,

Consumer specialist Parsons said
other homeowners who believe they
are making escrow overpayments
should first read the original loan
contract, then take any questions to
the loan servicer.

If an'swers aren't prompt or cit;ar,
'·homeownerscan contact the Attor

ney General's consumer protection
division, Parsons said.

lOA

Hero--------...::~---

Lcihg'time music group, The
Nitty Gritty Din Band, will appear
at Rice Auditorium at Wayne Stale
College on Thursday, April 22 for
one7 p.m. show.

The Nitty Gritty Dm Band IS

billed as a contemporary' group _

Upon her return, she says
Dorothy Ley encouraged her to Flora says she fmds that there
work with local second and third are always things to be done and
graders who needed extra help. "I she'll continue to do as much as she
just really loved those little kids." can for a~ long as her health per·

Flora also ."'.orked 11art I.iInlUOL_JIlils.. "My only.complailH-is tl1B+
Wayne Marsh at Wayne Book Store my eyesight just doesn't permit me
until it was sold in the late 1970's. to read as much as I want to."

(continued from page tAl

following her retirement in 1972
because she says 'Wayne is her
home.

The Nitty Grilly Dirt Band

Popular music group scheduled

~alJ.37~~1tle()wnersdue
refjib.dsfrom- mortgages

LINCOLN, 'Neb.(AP) -- N~ly and GMAC Mortgage Corp., have
5,OOONebraska homeowners will get ' signed consent agreements to refund
an a"erage of$15Q!>ack from mort-' up to $250 million to some 700,000 '
gage companies that tequir<id excess' 'customers, all related to overcharges
escrow payments; ,. on escrow .aCcolints for which they

. The 4 875.Nebraska residents wfll handle the. loan ~e,:,icing.
h '. b'" . l' Most lenders ms'St on escrow ac-
sar~relm ursements 10ta.lOg counts ~ause they reduce the risk
$730,000 from Fleet MortgageCorp. . . ..
or Fleet R aI Estate F ndin Co. that borrowers wIll fall to pa~ real

.d D' ~ u g rp , estate taxes and homeowners msur,
Slll . ~ arsons, seDlor consumer ance premiums when due, which
specialist for the Nebraska Attorney Id . di th I' d ,'. t
G 'aI' ffi wo~ Jeopar ze e en er s 10 er-

ener s 0 Ice. est in the property, said 'Attorney
Two majormortgage lcnders, Fleet General'Pon Stenberg.
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TEACHER:
SHARON OLSON

lication by NPPD, With the aSSlS,
urnce of the Wakefield Community
Club, city officials and others .. It
will be used lo fUrlhn economic
development in the regIOn, espe
cially in Wakelleld,

THE MEETING also Illcluded
reports from the city, school, Ed~,
cational Service Unit 1 and START
cOlllllliuec, al;ng \l, Ilh a written
repon 011 Wakefldd, Community
Club activities <lnci financial condi
tion.

The group also learned thal
Wakefield Community Club
panicipation is on the incrc<Jsc,
with mcmbership last month total,
ing 102 businesses, individuals and
couples,

ACCORDING to weather
statistics rrovided by Gross, the
monthly high temperature in March
was 66 degrees, recorded on March
28, and the monthly low was four
degrees, re<:orded on Mareh 13,

Gross said the monthly average
high temperature is 40 degrees and
the monthly average low tempera
ture is 22 degrees,

Monthly snowfall during March
totaled 2.5 inches, with the greatest
daily snowfall for the month of 1.5
inches falling on March 19,

The greatest daily snowfall for
the winter of 1992-93 came on Feb,
21 and totaled 20 inches, with the
total snowfall for the winter or
1992-93 amounting to 44,5 inches.

The greatest daily rainfall for the
moAtfi'feilon March 3nlnd totilled
,20 inches,

past few years, it seemed like a
long, cold winter," said Gross.

Gillilalld,
WAKEFIELD City Adminis,

trator Lowell Johnson presented a
spe<:ial Community Service Award
to representatives of Nehraska Pub,
lie Power DistrIct (NPPD),
Accepting the award of behalf 01
NPPD were Dennis Hall, area dc,
vclopmeIlt manager, and Gary
Hcimcs, district manager.

The NPPD represerlultivcs pre
sented Wakefield witli"".mindustrie\l
facts book which includes detailed
information regarding industrial dt>
velopmcnt, labor, transportation,
utilities, communications and other
information concerning the Wake
field area.

,The book was prepared for puh,

GROSS ALSO noted that
March is 'usually weller, with the
average moisture for the last 10
years for tbe month at 3J14 inches,
Tbis year, only ,47 inches of pre,
cipilation were recorded during
March,

"Altbougb no one will comrlarn
quite yet," said Gross, "we arc mi,
nus ,77 inches of moisture for the
year." Gross pointed out thell the
March moisture this ycar came
from the melting of thc February
snows.

Gross said thc most significant
factor in March was the length of
time between 50 degree temperature
days - from Nov, 16, 1992 when
the temperature reached 56 (legrees,
to March 26, 1993 when the ther
mometer climbed to 62 degrees.

"That's a long time for the tern,
perature to stay below 50 degrees.
E¥!lY because of the snow COWf,

overcast sky and mild winters the

__ (anef Trust 'Campany
Wayne, NE 68787·402/375-1130· Member FDIC
Main Bank ll~ West 1st -Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

... - ~ >--+-:-" •

CARROLL GRADES 3 & 4

1
Front, ,left to right: Andrea Simpson, Jesllca CIaus5;en, Kayla Schmale:Tlm"!Lnt~
ney and "lJIary Jones. Second row: Andrea Bethune, Adam'Johnso,n, Devin Be-,
thune and Lindsay Stoltenberg. Back row: Nkk Brandt, Lyndl Tietz, Aaron Be
thune, 'Beth ~oberg, l'Ilchole Owens, Katie Roberts and Lynn Jun,ck., '

Don Kuhl was re-elected presI
dent of the Wakefield Community
Club, during the group's annual
banquet'and meeting held last
month, Also re-elected was Leslie
Bebee, se<:reuuy,

Lowell Johnson was ele<:ted vice
president, replacing Sid Preston,
and Charles Wahlstrom was named
treasurer, succeeding Phyllis
Rhodes,

Named to .lheboard of directors
for a two-year term were Terry
Nicholson, John O'Neill and Lisa
Salmon, Also serving on the board
arc Warren Bressler, Ardyth Mills
and Myron Olson,

Retiring board members arc Tom
Anderson, Marvene Ekberg and Tim

NPPD receives award
Wakefield Community Club
elects new ~fficers,board

March as !ong, ~~~a:ry
Weatoor--\V-ateh.erS~

lJespi te the fact that the month
of March seemed, long, dreary and
wet, lo~al weather obser;..yr Pall
Gross said the numbers 'always
seem to put things into perspective,

Gross said the last few \lays in
March ,helped bring the average
monthly high temperature to 40,2
degrees, while the average low was
n

"At least we seem to be hcaded
in the right direction," said Gross,

,comparing the March temperatures
to those of February when the
average high was only 26 degrees
and the average low was nine de,
grees,

"I think March seemed colder
than the temperatures indicated be
cauie of the lack of sunshine," ob
served Gross, adding that altbough

-ne 'dOesn'CkeC]}- track of cloudy
days. someone noted that there
didn't seem to be much sky with all
the clouds,

W,AYNE, NE 68787

resources manager reported on the
progress of the district's Groundwa
ter Management Plan revisions re
quired by state law. Legislative Bill
51 requires Natural Resources Dis
trict to urt!ate and revise their cur
rent Groundwater Management
plans by July L Wozniak explained
that United States Geological Sur
vey (USGS) staff could assist thc
Lower Elkhorn in completing (he
groundwater managemenl revisions.
The board voted to allocate $9;000
to have USGS staff assist the dis
trict in completing LB 5t amend
ments to the Groundwater Man
agement plan,

In other business, thc boa"l
voted to provide its first 5500 out'
door classroom grant to Northnll
Hills Elementary School in NlIl
folk,

"The purpose "I' estahlishing an
outdoor classroom on school
grounds is Lo provide '-:l natural
learning area that is available to ,III
students in a school," said Lori
Gilmore, Information and Education
Coordinator. "Today, situations at
many urban schools are causing
studcnl,'lobe<:ome further removed
from learning about our natural re'
sources." 't

Outdoor classrooms can help
create respect and awareness of our
natural ('nvironme,nt among slu
dents of all ages, "Outdoors,
lessons come to life and students
become motivated to experience
hands,pn learning," said Gilmore.
TheLENRD cost-share program for
establishing an outdoor classroom
is an educational program open to
any school within the Lowcr
Elkhorn district. For more
informatioll_...and an application,
contact the Information and Educa
tion Coordinator.

The next Lower Elkhorn NRD
board will e held Thursday, April
22,

Northeast ,Nebraskans
n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people.' 2. hard-working,iun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska~ "Shoulder Region." 3. people, with !U}independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks.syn: see FRIENDLY

See GRANTS, Page 2B

Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) to prote<:t the quality of the
lake, The board approved the
expenditures of S5,OOO, with one
hal f to be reim bursed through the
EPA grant. The board also approved
a request to hire an engineering firm
to design a bank stabilization pro
ject for Maskenthine Lake, not to
exceed SIO,OOO.

Rick Wozniak, LENRD water

munity CriSIS or health hazard,
2, Establish or conduct educa

tional programs which promote
public safety or enhance t1]e Sioux
land community's abiliiy to respond
to a local crisis.

3, Organize or assist the devel
opment of any _civic organization
which may be called upon to re
spond to a community disaster.

4. Provide training in social ser
vices and health care for public rer,

producers willing to improve their
nitrogen and irrigation manage
ment, according to Charles Shapiro,
extension soils specialist. The in
formation collected in this nitrogen
and irrigation research provides the
necessary data to show the validity
of Best Management Practices
(BMPs) in northeast Nebra'ka.

'The Lower Elkhorn board also
voted to authorize the'staff to hire
an engineering firm to conduct a
design concept study for a sediment
retention structure for Maskenthine
Lake, This LENRD-owried lakc in
Stanton County has lost at least
ninc surface acres of the original
pool due to sedimentation. The
Lower Elkhorn received a national
Clean Lakes Phase II grant from the

A request for proposals is being
issued by the Sioux land Foundation
to be funded by the United Airlines
Trust Fund grant program. The
deadline for submilling proposals is
May 15.

Approximately $10,000 is
available for project grants to non
profit organizations within a 50-
mile radius of Sioux City that: .

1, Promote or facilitate the de
velopment of social services, COUIT'

seling, health care or crisis plan
ning for use in the event of a com~

Grant proposals sought

\';-

Thumbs up fOr Klwanis Kakes

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District board voted to pro
vide financial assistance for a Oood
control study for the village of
Pender at the monthly board meet
ing on March 25 in Norfolk,

"All development sites in the
village of Pender arc currenUy under
Federal Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA) flood plain
regulations," said Richard Seymour,
LENRD assistant manager. "And,
the village can not allow further
development in the flood plain until
they have adequate 1100d protec
tion."

The NRD board voted to fund 50
pcrcent of the Pender levee fC<.1Sibil
ity study, which will be conducted
by the U.S, Corps of Engineers,
The district's share is not to exceed
$65,000; with the village paying

,_ _1he,rcmainmgH>sls-ef,tfieStntty:-c-.'
In other action, the board voted

to continue to cooperate with the
University of Nebraska Northeast
Research and Ex tension Center by
funding nitrogen and irrigation
demonstration plals and educational
twilight tours,

This coopemtive rcscarch project
has provided support for agricultuml

Our oldest is thirty years old to- be; that the little place I'm filling is
day, I can't believe I have offspring The the reason for my birth and Just to
that age. I also have.£!iflk~Jt~ do the work I do He sent me down
Iieving that it is snowing! In the Farmer's to Earth. If God had wanted other,
past, we have even grilled out for wise, I reckon He'd have made me
this birthday. Wife just a lillIe ~fferent, of a worse or

I've been in the practice of giv- better grade, And since God knows
ing up something for Lent the past and understands all things of land
several years; not because my ~_-1-~a~n;Qd.Js~ea:;h,!.I.!failll!a~IU:1C-.Jll'lCeCO-J=---I"-

-ehttfeIt-encoUi ages ir;1lUl beCause I _.here just.w.hereHc,wanted' meta -
think itYg60dself-discipline. Typ- be, Sometimes I get to thinking as
ically, it's coffee. This year it's . my labors I review, that I would

By Pat Meierhenry'~ chocolate, because 1 found myself ' like a higher place with greater
consuming an awfully lot of the tasks to do; But I ,come to the con-
stuff. (I did forget last ~aturday thai Idea>: elusion, when the envying is stilled
night and had Black Forest cake at a That reminds me, I 'heard a radio That the post to which Gl)iI sent me
local Deutsehfest) pr~cher say the other day that pea- is the post He wanted flied, So I

Buui gal at work said she had pIe are to 'love and things are to be plod along and stru 'le in hope
taken the advice of her minister.to "used. It should never be the oppo- when the i
hear~.l'Ie advisedOOiftg-1>=t:hin~~-- really necessary IMheJhirurs~G_Qd

" ---- tnstead at omilltngsbmethrng. 59', A pallent gave me a plaql\eT'-wants to~do,'A.n!rthere isn'tany
_ sh.e t11.akesacotTl.,miU11en!.tQJ)ltmd ha~_h~m)'--desk;-I-d",,'t ,<><vic'<>-! can gpvewtrich' n1rou1O I-j_k-"'t-..--.'-.

Lenten services, or visit the Jocal. know how to say it, But sometimes scorn. For itlTlay be justlhe reason
nursil\ILhome, or write letters to it seems to me That maybe we are God alIO\'Ied;lne to be born,
peop1e she appreciates. I rea1Iy like 'stationed where God wanted us to Happy:~ter!Happy Spring!

, "

Thoughts on the Lenten season

Bob Nelson, aIllem!>~L9illiJ:.JYmmeKiwaniscClubwaS1l"smilesThlJrsdaynlghtllsaowdS'aambered
---rorpancakesdurfng the annual Kiwanis Pancake Supper held at the auditorium. The annual fund-

raiser benefits Kiwanis youth activities. " . . "Countiansasked to count birds
NItDb()ard,' ap-proveseffort C 'd 'd 'f' h' h b f - res'I'dentl'a'l areas are needed toWayne ounty resl ents arc be- I entl icatlOn, w IC can e ound .

fl d
· · ".p d ing asked to participate in a na- in all libraries and bookstorcs allli partiCipate in this survey, Property

to stem 00 lng In' en er' tional survey of backyard birds an interest in birds, size can vary from the smallest yard
conducted by the Home Habitat The number of different species to an entire farm, Parlicipants will
Society, ' of birds using your yard is a useful be sent the 1993 forms, to be <c-

Those who participate in the indicator of the quality of habitat turned at the ena of the year. They
Annual Bird List will be asked to you arc providing, accordrng to Van will then receive a summary of the
complete a questionnaire concerning Vleck. Keeping a re<:ord of the birds survey, including recognition of
the habiwl surrounding Lhcir home. visiting your yard over several years those who have the greatest number
They will also be provided with a may offer evidence of the value of of species for vanous size yards rn
checklist of birds, on which they improvements you have made to each sullo,
will record which species visit their your home habiull, such as provid, The survey results are also
yard each season and the relative iog food and nesting sites. In COIl- printed in the Society's journal,
frequency of sighlings. trust, a shrinking bird list may "Home Ground." To Lake part in the

Richard Van Vle<:k, the Society's demonstrate the crfe<:t of extensive Annual Bird List, send $3 registra-
director, says anyone can participate development or other hahitat lion fcc to The Home Habitat
in the survey. All that is needed IS changesctround your property. Society, PO Box -112. Taneytown,
acccss to a field guide to bird Homeowners from boUI rural and MD 217K7,

/
---~-_..--~_ ....-- -,-----,,---,-,---~._--~---_.----



The studenLs will be eligible for
aJLiitional honors following comple
tion of the fourUI quaner.

school dismissal, 2: 15 p.m.;
Maundy Thursday services wiLh
communion, Presbyterian Church,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, April 9: No school;
Good Friday services, SI. Paul's
Lutheran, 8:30 a.m.; candlelight
Good Friday' services, Methodist
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Satul'dav, April 10: Car
rolliners bake sale, 9 a.m. until
gone, McLain Oil.

Sunday, April II: Sunrise
church services, Methodist Church,
7 a.m.; breakfast, ~ a.m.; St. Paul's
LULheran Easter services, 8:30 a.m.

Monday, April 12: No
school; Senior Citizens, 2 p.m.,
t'ire hall; Brownies, 3:30-5 p.m.,
school.

Tuesday" April 13: Fire
men's meeting, 7:30 p.m., speaker
on tornadoes.

Kerkman.
Efforts to help youUI achieve and

realize their full pOlential have long
been projccLs of Kiwanis, ancl Mrs.
Liska praised the effons of Kiwallis
and Dairy Queen along With thl~ work
doneby UlCstuclenLsduring last week's
ceremonies. '

tllC school ycar arc givcn special rec
ognition for their effort..;.

Many of ule students honored 101
lowing the t.hin.1quartef gradeIX)st.ing.\
arc enrolled in bcforeschool and after
school study hall sessions ulughL by
J,m Liska, Dan Fehringer amI Loren
Walton.

OUlers ofLhe honored sLudenLs were
arc enrolled in chapter programs
ulught by Liska, Fehringer and SUicy

treat of popcorn and tricks from
Bultons the Clown made the day
special for the eight children. They
made a clown to take home and had
a great time,
EASTER BREAKFAST

The Carroll Methodist Men will
sponsor an Easter breakfast on
Sunday, April II at 8 a.m. follow
ing the sunrise services. The public
IS welcome to altend. They will be
ser\'ing scrambled eggs, sausage,
toast, rolls, orange juice and coffee.
There will bc tickets at the door or
at the businesses in Carroll. The
tickets are $3 for adults, $1.50 for
children 5 to 12 years old and under
five is frcc. Everyone is welcome.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Wednesday, April 7: Pres
byterian Women, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 8: Women's
.. Club Easter breakfast, 9 a.m.; early

Middle School students
receive 'BUG' honors

Fony-six Wayne Middle School
students werc honofcd with cCftil"i
cates of achievement and enjoyed
pop imd rolls provided by the Wayne
Kiwanis Club and Dairy Queen last
week.

Thc honors were prov ided as part
of the BUG (Bring Up Gracles) pro
gram sponsored by Kiwanis and Dairy
Queen.

Under the program, stude Ills that
raise their grades each quarter during

dall home. May tour will be
planned then, which will end the'
season until September.
KINDERGARTEN
ROUNDUP HELD

Kindergarten roundup was held
in the Carroll elementary school on
March 24 with eight children and
their parents present. Children who
will altcnd school next year arc Jeb
Dunklau (John), Cory Stoltenberg
(Verlyn), David Loberg (Dan), Erica
Zechmann (Bill), Michelle Jones
(Diana), Parris Bethune (Ken), 1cf(xl
Bethune (Gordon) and Travis Hefti
(Roger). Mrs. Tiedtke said that a

Tellinghusen's
t---:---t--.,.--.-=__--!Eailoring.~£hvp=~-

..--~~ LeRoy J. Tellinghusen ~
Master Tailor ,_~__-=- r

'Major anO:--Mffior-------:--~-._r-;----
. AlterattQJ1S..._.. ',.-eI'", , .

-- --...-. , . ~'<;.-;'~~~4F~

309S. Windom Street T{~
-~:=~7e:;~~~~i---' till

CarroH News _
Barbara Junck
585-4857

EOT CLUB
EOT Club was held Thursday at

the Ann Hofeldt home with Heidi
Bonsdall as co-hostess. Roll call
was your April Fool's Joke. Birth·
day song was sung for April birth·
days. Election of officers was held
and for 1993-94 Joye Magnuson is
pres idem; Verdelle Reeg,. vice
president; Doris Hefti, secretary;
and Ema Sahs, treasurer. Months of
serving were also appointed.

Cards were played for entertain
mem, with prizes. going to Doris.
Hefti and Ema Sahs. Card party
will be April 16 at the Heidi Bons-

Leslie News
Edna Hansen
287-2346

Dixon News
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

Wes Greve and Marcilano Pena
of Brush, Colo, were Thursday
supper guests in the Bill Greve
home. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leonard
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Gilliland joined them for the
evening.

,Hoskins__
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

Fifty friends and neighbors sur
prised newlyweds Mark and Lois
Fleer with a housewarming party
on March 27. A dumb bunny bridge
card game furnished the enterUlin
men[ for the adults and the children
played games. A cooperative lunch
was served. Celine and Bill
Fehringer and Carol and Bernie
Wrede planned the surprise pany.

(til 'IiSu

1992, erl(lmc.

~®92

·Demonstrate additional and
permanent sources of financial sup
port or matching gifts from other
donors.

other agencies and promote the
elimination of duplicate services. .

·Addrcss new or emerging needs
through innovative programs.

'Address the underlying cause of
specific problems, rather than those
",1i,en deal only with the symp
toms.

\
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Phone 256-3442
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Goodyear Rubber
Roofs

Modified Roofs
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Cleanliness & Service

CASEY ROOFING
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Filing Slatus

1040

We can show you how to minimize your
federal income taxes by comparing taxable vs
tax-exempt investments, managing capital
gains and maximizing retirement savings. Call
for an appointment to begin saving taxes now.

rrfffiDC\]- George Phelps CFP
~ 416 Main Street 0·15)

k k "''-J l'u'"'\CU''VJ'I Wayne, NE -------t-J bTaxableamount(see

=IS 375-1848 _~-.J bTllxableamoonl(see
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._ 'I " CtompenSGlt.on lsee page \ 7)

.;;oclal seclJnly benelils l1.~J__.__~J b Tallable amount (see
22 Other Income list type and amount-see page 18 .
23 Add lhe amounts In the tal rI hi calurn" fo' Imes 7 1hrou h 22, ThiS IS "OUf total Income
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The Sioux land Foundation, as
administrator of the United Airlines
Trust' Fund, prefers not to consider
more Lhan one application from the
same agency in a 12-month period.
Applications received by the May
15 deadline will be reviewed by the
Grant Review Committee, with
funding recommendations given to
the full Board of Directors for final
approval. Applicants will receive BIBLE STUDY
notification by July 31. The Unite,dMethodist Women's

For more mlormation about thc----rlT5TCSlUily was held March 24 in
grant programs or to requesl appli- the Phyllis Herfel home ~ith nine
cations, cont1let Debbie Hubbard, attendmg. The book of Micah was
Executive Director Siouxland completed and discussed. The book
Foundation, at P.O.' Box 2014, of Nahum will be read at the next
Sioux City, Iowa 51104; (712) meeting, which will be April 7 at
219-,,03 the church hosted by Addie

I,::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~-=-~='~~~~~~~~~Pres<'otL. A time of prayer closed
the meeting.

Grants------
(Continued from Page 18)
sonnel who may be called upon to
respond to any community disaster.

5. Provide any other commu
nity-based activity which promotes
public safety.

.Exec utj,vc.....I2iIT.c lOL-.nc.bhie
Hubbard, said, "This will be the
third year the United Airlines Trust
Fund grant prog[;lJD has. sought
proposals.,from nonprofit organiza
tions that can assist their
communities in disaster prcparcd~

ness 'and public safety. EslahlisheD
in 1989, this fund was created by
United Airlines to commemorate
Sioux land's response to the Flight
232 incident. To dale, nine qualified
nonprofit organizations have been
awarded gmnLs."

The Sioux land Foundation
grantmaking guidelines state that
priority consideration by the Grant
Review Commillee will be g.lVcn
to proposals that: 'I1\'

·Demonstrate a commitilli:llL1O.._
-·--.;crve the people 01' '[hZ greater

Siouxland tri-statc area (50-mile ra
dius of Sioux City).-The principal
thrust of the program should be
withll1 that geographical region.

-Arc devch'pcd in coalition with

Waketi"eld News _"----------
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728 . Linden; Aspen; Maple, Locust, Salem Lutheran Church met on
PLANT A TREE Ginkgo and Sirc.h. Colorful oma- March 25. The meeting. presented

The'Wakefield Tree Board is .en- ment tre<;s recommended include by Circle 3, began' with the 'group
e~raging residents.to plant a trce. Amur Maple, Cherry; Mountain singing the hymn "Alas", and "Did

Per~ns wanting.to purchase Ash, Pear, Serviceberry, Plum, My _Savior Bleed?". Cllirice
trees to''pl@.uhis~sprillt~IJQul<L9I"'-HawJhQm, Olive,_Crahapp1eJ)og~c Schroeder g~v":th(Hlevetton-and-a'--
der ih'emat the city office before ,wood, Redbud and Lilac Tree. Lenten medualion that e:f,lOOurage4
Arbor Day, April 30. ARTISTS OF THE MONTH pers<>nal stock taking. '

The City Tree Board will pur- Artists of the Month for March, Esther Oberg introduced the
chase the trees from Bluebird Nurs- as selected by instructor Kirby guest speakers who were Corrine
ery at Clarkson. T!'e trees will be Mousel. are Jennifer Puis, Loretta Carlson and Helen Lundin. Throullh
guaIantccdJor..onc.yearunlcsskilled Nelson, .. Drew Sherer;· .:.Wyau. csl~des-and-flar1'8tlt)n;-they-tU!l:t-ofll

or damal\ed by mower or weed Brown, Adam Flies, Matthew Pe- tnp they took a yeaI;.. ago to Israel
whip. ter~on, Nicole _Jensen, Bonnie wuh a tour group; The emphasis on

If the trees you wish t<;> order are Kluthe, Marcus Hurst, Megan the areas where Jesus had walked
of the evergre.en variety, .the Tree .. B"Iillh-MiQ!1da1'illt.letori.--qJ.r~ave.more.understandingtofamiliar--

,BOarOWITrreTefyou to Sherer's Witt, Kayla Linn, Taten Hingst, senptures.
Country Gardens in Wakefield. Eric KeilR--Brian Schwarten, Margaret Fischer played a piano

Strcet trces, which arc the trees Timarie Bebee, Jamie Rubden, Di- solp, while the offering was taken.
planted on the terrace, will be ?ub- ana Potter, Nicole Peters, Andrea AfterSherri Tyler offered prayer,
sidized by the Gardner Foundation Salmon, Laura Evers; Brandon Kai, the program ended with the hymn"
Grant. Adam BoeckenhaucrJason.Ladely.,..---.!kneJllluhe£roSS-Ol/.fJ.1ee:s>l;ul&s::,"• c=

------"liieDoafd recommends placmg Tina )acobsen, Pal Jepsen, 'Kelly As the business meeting began, These students don't B ua ··thet·r tea&hers
wood chips or mulch around thc Turney, John Green, Kobey Mae Greve surprised Pastor and ~l/

base of each tree that is plantcd 'to Mortenson, Sharie Mattson, Krista Shern Tyler With poems read in .
protect the trunk and eliminate the Demke and Cindy Torczon. . honor of their binhdays. A group Students at Wayne Middle School were honored during ceremonies last week for their efforts to
competition of grass and weeds. Work selected is currently on monetary gift was presented. improve academically•In the Kiwanis and Dairy Queen sponsored B.U.G. (Bring Up Grades) program
There will also be some assistance display at the post office, the Fair Announcements included a a tot~1 of 46 students received recognition. The students shown above were honored in a pre-school
available tohelp with plimting. Store and the True Value Home change in quilt day from Wednes- ceremony and below the afler-school'Study hall students were honored. Shown with the students are

Some recommended varieties for Center. day, April 14 to Tuesday, April 13; Kiwanis Club members Gary Wright and Rowan Wiltse; Dairy Queen representative Jackie Kinnell
this area for large shade trees arc LUTHERAN WOMEN registrations for the May Spring lis well as teachers and Principal Richard Melleer.
Ash, Hackberry, Oak, Sycamore, The Women of the ELCA of Gathering at Wayne should be in by

April 17, they may be gi ven to
Becky Swanson; materials for the
Meadus to take to South Dakota
should be in soon, as they will be
coming in April.

The meetihg closed with the
benedictions, the happy birthday
song, and the table prayer. Lunch
followed.

\i 'J
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On March 26, an evening party
was held at tho Jaeger home with
47 guests. Those included,
overnight guest Tara KolI; grand
parents, Lynette Granfield of Car
roll and Herb.. and Evelyn Jaeger of
Winside. Others attending were
Dan, Gail. Shannon and Shane
Jaeger; Dave, Joni, -Dannika and
Jeremy Jaeger; Dirk Jaeger, Cynthia
Frevert and girls; Virgil and Gene
Rohlre LeNeli and Morgan Quinn,
all of Winside: Fritz and Deb
Krause of Norfolk; Lori Suehl and
boys, Russel and Erna Hoffman,

Marvin, Deb and Nicole Steuckrath,
all of Hoskins; the Keith Claussen
family of Carroll; the Dave Lade
hoff family of Bennington; and
Shad, Melicia and Jessica Buchanan
of Belden. A Barney cake was baked
by Joni Jaeger and a cooperative
lunch was served.

sixth birthday March 25 with a
piaa party in Wayne. Besides her
parents, Doug and Shelli Jaeger and
brother Jared, others ineluded her
grandmother Lynette Granfield and
the Keith Claussen family, all of
Canoll.

Wcbelo~_"'O.hUiio!!JfLtM..cub.sc(Ult.I'-iru!wGOO--Befflyin Wayne
Sunday, March 28 was wqn by Chris Woehler, 1st; Ryan Teach,
2nd, and Roy Ley, 3rd.

Th.e~WayneHerald, Tuesday, April 6, 1993

Winners in the Bears Division of the Pinewood Derby in Wayne

recently were Mark Finn, 1st; David Jammer, 2nd, and Tanner
Niemann,3r4.

Winsid_e- News """"'-- ...........;....-__-..,;;. _
Dianne Jaeger

286-4504 . man and Ruby Ritze as guides: Af- p.m. Melanie Mann will give the Monday, April 12: No
ESP WORKSHOP terwards signs were hung around IcssolLOn-aiPfr<>sReIler-dollr.New· schoul, Board of "EOucationmect="·

..-·---'fwenty0SIX ladies, rangmg m town lor their ApriL 10 bake sale. It members are always weleome. ing, 7:30 p.m.
age from high school to their will be i.n the auditorium lobby PINOCHLE -- TUeSda'y'"~April-13: Kinder-
nineties, atterided the March 27 from 8 a.m. to noon. 'E1la Miller hosted the March 26 garten Group' A; grades I ~6
ESPO (Effective Spiritual Plan- Andrew Scribner .will bring G.T. Pinochle Club with Arlene achievement tests' Homer mVlla-
ning) ~orkshop held at Winside's trca~ next ~ecting. Rabe and Bertha Rohlff as guests. lIonal track meet.a;Home~
St. Paul s Lutheran Church. PACK MEET __ Pnze~J,)...YiQJLhy..Arlcne-Raoo---ClntsmfaJaeger celebrated her--

---L~;jlght-ilt)ttl'-Work~-'-SiJrl'arrri1tm:wCfepresent March and Marian Iversen.
. shop were Gail Lee, Gloria Less- 28 for the cub scout pack" meet. The April meeting will be at

man, Bev Hansen and Pat Janke. Tickets for Scout-O-Rama Marian Iversen's for play-offs,
Purpose of the workshop was to sponsorships were passed.Qut and NO NAME
review a demographic study done due back by April 13. Schedules of The Randall Bargstadts' hosted
earlier of the church, discuss areas workers for the AiJ'ril 10 bake sale the March 27 No Name Kard Klub.
of concern and select and set goals were handed out. Hearts were played with prizes go-
for sp1ritual improvements in these The boys presented a skit and the ing to Connie Oberle, Toni
concerns. Jonathan Lech family were hosts. Schram, Bob Wacker, and Ernie

"The women divided into small John Neel received a first year ser- .Jaeger.
discussion groups, then selected ar- vice star and Chris Hansen received The April meeting will be at the
eas of concern. They then voted On a recognition bead. Rod Deck home.
lliese, selecting five major areas. The next paGk meeting will be" CORRECTION
thqy felt we needed to' put our ef- Sunday; April 25 in the Legion The Tuesday Night Bridge Club
forts into," said Gail Lee. "The aY' Hall when derby car races will be for April 13 will be held at the Don
cas selected were 1) youth min- held. Wacker home and not where previ,
istries, 2) elderly, 3) missions, 4) BIRTHDAY PARTY ously stated.
outreach and 5) Bible studies for' Apprqximately 20 Legion and/or SCHOOL CALENDAR
all." Auxiliary members and their guests Tuesday, April 6: Pre-con-

Activities to. accomplish these attended the March 28 American test supper and concert. multi-pur-
goals will be decided on through Legion Post 252 annual potluck pose room, 6:30 p.m.
Ladies Aid and Priscilla Groups. supper birthday party. Wednesday, April 7:

An evening meal was catered to Cards were played for entertain- Kindergarten Group A; high school
the ladies by Joyce Nieman of Car- ment with prizes going to Warren achievement testing in the !!lorn-
roll. Marotz, Wayne Denklau, Chester ing.
BOY SCOUTS Marotz, Cheryl Mann, LaJeanne Thursday, April 8: Kinder-

The Wild Cat and Cobra Patrol Marotz and Lila Mac Baird. The garten Group B; high school
Boy Scoul' met March 28 after the birthday song was sung. achievement testing; Newcastle Ill-

Pack meet. Scout Master Kurt RESCUE CALL vitational track meet at South
Schrant and SCOUl Sam Schrant The Winside Volunteer Rescue Sioux City, 4 p.m.
submitted resignations. Tim Aulner Squad was called to the Carl Paus- Friday, April 9: No school.
will now be the Scoutmaster. tian farm 4 miles north, 1 cast and

Election of officers was held. I 1/2 north. They transported him
Senior patrol leader will be Joshua to Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk,
Jaeger; assistant patrollcader, Bryan duc to illness.
Fuoss; quarter master, Shaun Mag- CO-ED VOLLEYBALL
wire; scribe, Derek Van HOUlen. The senior youth group of Will
These first class scouts will conduct side Trinity Lutheran Church is
the future mectings. sponsoring a co-cd volleyball tour-

The group discussed scouting nament Saturday and Sunday, April
policies and their spring campout to 17-18. Entry fcc will be $25 per
be held April 16-18. Their lessons toam 'and prizes will be given.
during the campout and for the next Deadline to enter is April 10. To
month will be on orienteering and sign up, conla.Cl Boh Krueger,
pioneering. Next meeting i.s Friday, Wakefield at 287-2483 or Brad
April 9 at 2 p.m. Roberts, Winside, 286-4932 .

. clm SCOUTS ZIPPER PINS
Scout leader lOBi Jacgn and nine Nine mcmbns of the Crealive

Winside Cub SCOUl' Illet March 29 Crafters Club met March 25 at
in the fire hall. Denner John Neel Claire Brogrcn's home and made

Winners in the WorvesDivlsionofthe Cub SCOllt Pinewood Derby took dues, attendance and served pillS out of medal zippers. Jane
in Wayne Sunday, March 28, were Darin Bargholz, 1st; Travis treats. Rademacher was the lesson leilder
t-u,tJr, 2nd, a.nd Tyler Andersqn, Jrd. ~-----'1"hc lle)s then t:ook<r1mIfOf~-lllCilc'xtmecting will be Tues-

Winside Museum with Irene Dit- day, April 20 at Marie Janke's at 7

Winners in the Tiger. Cub division of the Pinewood De~by in

Wayne Sunday, March 28, were from left,Josh Sharer, 1st; Heath
Dickes, 2nd, and Jarred Palt~rson,3rd.

# • m m ,

(:Jerald Armstrong, of Ponca, a
JLmH" at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln whq plays on the football
team as tight end visited the Allen
sc hool as a guest of Mrs, Von
Mmden's fourth gmcle class. He also
spoke to lheJoOlbalLboys.
GOLDEN EAGLE
NUTRITION SITE MENU

Wednesday, April 7: ..
Chicken noodle soup, green beans,
pllll'appic slices, Jello with fruit

Thursday, A"pril-8: Lasagrd,
combination salad, carrots, haked
apple

Friday, April 9: Salmon
patties, macaroni and cheese, peas,
cokslaw. garlic bread, plums

All meals arc served with milk
anc! bread. Menus arc subject to
change.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, April 8: Senior
Citizens card party - changed to the
15th
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Wednesday, April 7: Bus
evacuation drill, X a.m.

Thursday, April 8: Kinder
g..U1cn round-up

Friday, April 9: No school
Monday, April 12: No

school

Great
drycleaning
and service
still exi&t6
No longer care for questionable
bargains? Do you yearn for,
personal attention and on-time
service? Take heart! Great service
and fine dryeleaoing can be yours

--a-t,~_._---------,---

-----------------------------,
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Allen News _
Mrs. Ken Linafelter'
635-2403

BAND RECEIVES 1
Allen Jazz Band, under thc (liree

Lion of Mr. Lacy, received a I rat~

mg from both judges at the Coyote
Jazz Festival held March .10 at O,C
University of South Dakota, Ver
million.
ALUMNI NEWSLETTER

A reminder from the Alil'n
Alumni Association to all alumni,
if you have moved since the last
mailing of the news!-ctter, he sun.:
to conWct Carol Jackson at Allen.
Another IllJiling will be scm soon.
New addresses arc neede.d for this
mailing, which will include a sur
vey sheet ..lIltl information on the
school centL'nnial, to be held in
1995
HEART FUND ENVELOPES

Hearl Fund envelopes arc due
hack to Nancy Eliis as soon as
possible. The envelopes for the
Heart Futld arc being sent door to
door to residents. Please see thal
Lhey arc passed on and given hack
Lo Nancy a<> soon as possihle. ,
ATTENDED CONFERENU~

Superintendent Werner attended
the Nebraska Rural Comrllunit)
School Association Spring Conkr
ence held in Kearney r""eml)'.
VISITED CLASS

Winne.. will

! .. All Aboard The Easter Eggspress! re~~i.es~42"

: E CRAYOLA
~ Official Rules: ,£ BUNNY!
: 1. Color or decorate the above scene. ~...
: 2 Complete theilfficial entry form by printing your name, your w. •
: porent's name, address, Zip code and phone number. Brrng:§ - - - t---------- .-;}---
I y.ou.. r en....!......ry.!_.o!m. an... d. cg._.m.~~.ted. artw.Ql!sKLO.lJ.LS1<.Q[B----~- ~ -r _. --0- . .. ...' - I.=-'~_"',+I--+:-~r~g~YJ ~PrlJ 8~ 19~3. - -- - o· -- ~HBAIlfH ID!( MART-. -; - -_.~- --- ---- f~;~~~"'~;~::~>L"',,;-1"' :

: - : --:- --3-Ent~s will be judged on Friday, AIlfil9, 1993, based on -m 10"'l'J w....ln St.• w_1"'" NE 687~ • 14m! 375-14-« .. ~~~'~~,,~r;::,':":.~uI.."h :

I WAYNE CLEA..1ERS ': neatnessandoriginaluseofcolorDecisiollotthejudgeisflllol g """"".'. I

:. . . .. _ L~ : : 4 Contest IS open to chil~~nE '{Elal§ofoge or younger. Prize Will c;;, My Name Age ---L _
~ =~~ -:-2ht:;MaiTlSt~@et-Wayne,I'JF"'---'--~---: : ·~:e~~~.~:st~iea~~~:~~:~~~EnlPIOyee.s of the store and ....:~o§ '---ParenfsName Phone: :
, .3]5::..43D6-OL]-.80.0,,£9Q.4S-~ .._- --- ---, - I
T- .___ _. __ , : 5 No purchase necessary. No substitution of prrze. One entry per u -Mdfess--_~_.- 0 ""' , •__, __

: Bring in this ad and receive a _J. :--__--CJJS!OIIIllf.perllisiUlo!d-wlle~ilef!-Gr-restticfeEl_llyltJw- ~- I

i----,-fli:c-..----=----=::....1O%=Dl~0iiAI:.~. : I I eavalQelD. soreafteLcample!ionofu~- ·City :
on the cleaning of a man's suIt, : I the contest. @ I

, effective thr()Dgb .APriLl.4... ~ _ I ~~~- -~-~--~ ~~-~ ----t-- -STafF ..:
~- -~ - -~ • --I .- CrovoI1l1lndSarpan1lrladaslgnlllereglsleredtflldemmksll18Inney&SmIth, Inc Usad with psrrnrSSlon e ..Jl tt ~~L ·

- ~F;- A member of the Internallonal Fabrlcare Insiliute ~ I~ <&')992HlIlimllr~Co~~s.. _I~~_ - Co) Zip· -n'''' " :
• • the aSSOCtll(lOn of profeSSIonal drycleancrs and la~nderers. I I " , r~_ • - •

'- -- - - - - - -'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ': EVERYONE WHO B!JINGS BACK A COMPLETED CONTEST ENTRY WILL R£CEIV$ ONE SAV.MOR BUCK! c ':

~.---.---_._---_._-.__ .. _--_._----------_._-~ .. ~---------_._--- ..._---~._---~------------
___=~ c_,__.__·..·.. --------.-.--.--
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, . agricultw-e _Eo ' .. ri,lwl-cl=\ Uh, .a-=d""ofoulti-
- .. --._..--,---,,-,-, -vatirrg-inesoil,-produCing crops-and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a

quality way oflife. syn: see FMMING

SHARPSHOOTERS
The Sharpshooters 4-H Club

met March 29 al the Hitchin' Pust
in Winside. Craig Rahn lOok roll
call and gave the treasurer's repon.

Derek Van Houten opened the
business meeting, which included
discussion of upcoming shoots.

The next meeting will be Mon
day. April 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Hitchin' Post.

Connie V1n Houten,.news re
porter.

"Although we arc primarily 1.1

drylund research center," said
Charles Shapiro, NLJ EX{L:rJsion

Soils Specialist, "the Systl'[T\ will
help compliment c;ur long-term
dry land studies with irrigatnl stud
ies."

"It opens up a whole new arl'-a o!
research," added Shapiro, "with
Illuch greater conThl[ OVl'r the
1lI0isture variahles."

Fat lambs: 110 to UO Ibs., S56
to $62 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., 585
to $95 CWl.; 60 to 90 Ibs., S75 to
$90 cwt.

Ewes: Good, 550 to 565;
'um-;-"S4fr'mS5D: STa-ugbler,

$30 to $40.

Butcher .h;9p head count at the
Norfolk ~ivestock Market on
Monday totaled 461. trend: butch·
ers and sows were steady.

U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
S45.50 to S46.IO. 2's+ 3\ 22llto
260 Ibs., S45 to S45.50. 2\ +1\
260 to 280 Ibs, S44 to 545. 3's +
4's 2S0 to 300+ Ibs., S4 I to 544.

Sows: 350 to 450 Ihs., 5.1S.55
to 539.50; 450 to 525 Ihs .. S40 to
$44: 525 lO 650 Ibs., S44 lo
S46.50.

Boilrs: 515.50 lO 516.50

There were 2,2X) I"ced'r.'r pigs at
the Norfolk Livestock Markel lasl
Monday. Trl'nd: JctiUll was good.
pnccs WL'rl' sleady l() 52 !u\\'L'r.

10 to 20 Ihs .. 520 lo 511.
sleady; 20 lO 10 Ihs. 532 to 57.
steady to q lowl'r; 10 lo 40 Ihs.,
S40 to S56. slcady to S I lowl'[: 40
to 50 Ibs., S50 to S606, stl'ady to
S I lower; 50 to 60 Ibs .. 55X t<\
56S, sleady to 52 lower: bO to 711
Ihs., S65 to $71, sll'ady: 711 l(\ XII
Ibs., S6S til 575. 52 t<\ $.\ lowl'[:
SO Ibs. and up, <;711 ttl <;S\ $2 l<\
$3 lower.

utrena.Feeds --:v.. /' 1;»"
IhoV-'.!v ~orkDd loL__ thLefLganet.a1J= ----'--- :ff..(;'- -' J'-f

115 West 1st St. - Wayne, NE ' p •. ::
Phone 375-5281

Livestock
Market
Report

4-H News _ .. 8!8;-

Sheep head count was 400 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend: lower on all classes.

Another advantage is thal the rale of
water applicalion remains conswnl
in a linear system compared Lo an
increasing water application rate
loward the end of a cenler pivot,
said Kranl..

AccordIng to Kranl., the system
will help researchers evaluate water
quality oriented projects, cherniga
tion projects and different sprinkler
types.

PINS AND PANS
Twenty members of the Pins and

Pans 4- H Club attended a meeting
March 22 at the Nonheast Research
and Extension. Center, Concord.
The meeting was called to order by
President Tricia Bathke. In April
the group will have a craft.

The club is planning to cleanup
the road between Dixon and Con

.cord on April 17 at 10 a.m. A roller
skating party will be held April 27
in Wakefield. Hansons served
lunch.

Kale Harder, news reporter.

Dairy callie on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of lOll. Prices were steady to higher
on springers, rest of sale was
stctldy.

Top qualily fresh and springing
heifers wcre $900 to S 1,300.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were S750 to S900. COlll
mon heifers and older cows were
5500 to 5750. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were S300 to S500. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were S500 to S650.
Good bahy calves - crossbred

calves, 5200 to $275 and holstein
calves, $150 to $200.

$teers or heifers to lest trade, cows·
$1 lower.

Good to choice Sleers, $79 to
$84. Good to choice heifers, $79 to
$84. Medium and good steers and
heifcrs, $77 to $79. Standard, $68
to $75. Good cows, $46 to $54.

NOW THERE'S A LACTATION FEED AS
ADVANCED AS TODay'S SOWS.
It's ProSow-part of the. Pro-Line™ fromNutrena®.c._T.-~.~~t;,~~f'.r:9_::>'9.w
·f6rmulaenallte'S-SOWSTofOlli1rllif~r1lf~[cfe:a~g]jl'Jo.cia¥,s.slljleriQ[ bree(}·

- log ana nianagemenffElChniques. ProSowS effectiveness stems from ils amino
acid balance. That unique balance enables lactaling sows 10 improve milk pro
duction and increase not justliller size bul weaning weighls. ThaI'S why PSY
takes on a new dimension with ProSow:
more. pork-per-SGw-per-year, ASk 1.JS far details.

More pork-per-lIow-per-year:

ThaI's the bottom line. ~..;c~':.8'';:;~,,,O;:

Agriculture <llld Natural Resourccs
which was sold in March 1990. The
procceds were used to create "The
Ella M. Miller Agricultural En
do\\'ment Fund." Income eamcd by
the fund helps to support agncul
tural programs anti facilities of the
Agricultural Research Division 01
IANR.

"The system has the potential to
irrigate or chcmigate approximately
70 acres," "1ll1 Bill Kranz, NU Ex
tension Irrigation Specialist, "but
the hesl lhing about the system is
lhat we will have the capabilities to
pick and choose'what plots we want
to irrigate or chemigatc simply by
controlling the nt'zzlcs." Kranl
added that the system glws the
Center researchers much greater
control over their research plots
than docs a center pivot system be
cause they can plai1l square or rect-
angular pIOL\. -

Under ceOler pivots, research
plols tend lo be more pic-shaped.

There were '17 fed canlc sold at
the Norfolk Livestock Markel lasl
Tuesday, Pricl's were not enough Oil

Thursday's Slocker and feeder sale
had a run of 1,197 head, with pri,ces
steady to $2 lower on all classes.

Good and choice steer calves
were 595 to S116. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were SIllS
to S I26. Good and choice yearling
steers were SS5 to sn. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling sleers
were 5S7 to S103. Good amI choice
heifer calves were 590 to $100
Choice and prime lightweight beer
calves were 5100 to SI22. Good
and choice yearling heifers wen.~ SX2
to 5S6.

Market classes show lower trend

Strictly choice fed steers were
S80 to 582. Good aniJ-8leiee-steets
were $78 to $80. Medium and good
steers were 576 to $78. SLandard
steers were $68 to $75. Strictly
choice fed heifers were $80 to
582.30. Good and choice heifers
were 578 to $80. Medium and good
heifers were S76 to $78. Swndard
heifers were $68 to $75. Beef cows
were $46 to $52. Utility cows were
546 to $52. Canners and culters
were 541 to S49. Bologna bulls
were $60 to $65.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
for fal callie on Friday saw prices
generall y $2 to $3 lower on steers
aud heifers and $2 lower On cows
and bulls.

Bequest benefits N.E. research station

He earned a master's degree in
agronomy in 19S2 and doctorale in
agronomy in 1987 from UNL.

Before coming to UNL, Peterson
was a research associate soil scientist
for the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture in S1. Paul, Minn. He served as a
research tcchnologist for the UNL
Deparunent of Agronomy.

He is a memher of the Amerlcan
Society of Agronomy, the Crop Sci
ence Sociely of America, the Soil
Science Society of America, the Soil
anti Water Conservation Sociely,
Gmnma Sigma Della, and Sigma Xl.

Peterson has wrilten Ilumerous rl>
search articks and h:'l\ been involved
with research projects, such as the
management or irrigated corn and
soybeans to minimize groundwatl'l
contaminatiOJl, and tile U.S. Depan
mentor Agriculture Mid\vest UnHlIld
Water Quality Illiliativl'.

Construction of a I,OOO-foot·
long linear irrigatiun system is
nearing completion al lhe Northeast
Research and Extension Center Ilcar
Concord.

Built with fun. from the "Elia
M. Miller Agricultural Endowlllcnt
Fund," the irrigation system will
greatly increase lhe conlrol rl'
searchers require whe,n establishing
research pIOLS.

"The system greatly incrcases
oUr f1exibilily to deal With
-f-€-se-archable t~sue-s facing irriga
tors," said Robert Fritschcn, dirl'-l..'
tor of the Northeast Research and
Extension Center, '''Endowments,
such as those provided by lhe
Miller Estate, arc becoming
increasingly necessary to maintain
viable research and extension pro
grams al research and extension
centers like the one ncar Concord."

Ella M. Miller, a UNL alumnus,
bequeathed 1,700 acres of Red Wil
low County land to the Institute of

"ITHINK WE'VE made 50 to 60
percent of the possible genetic gains
since we started," Hoegemeyer said.
"The big, chcap easy gains have al
ready been made."

In the fUlllre, "'yield gains will be
lIlcremenlally hartler anti more ex
pensive to come by, but they arc
possible," Hoegemeyer said in an
interview after his presentation.

Johnson said the fact that brecders
continue to make yield gains and
even better experimental varieties
arc on the way indicates "we haven't

Todd Peterson

See WEEDS, Page SB

JOHNSON SAID corn breeders at

tion Area with'headquarters at Kear
ney. The MSEA project involves de
veloping ways of managing agricul
tural systems to protect groundwater
quality.

A native of Minneapolis, Peterson
received his bachelor's degree in bi
ology from St. Olaf College in 19S0.

CRP. The CRP acres arc devoted
primarily to gras'scs. --1rc,es arc
planted on a small per,enlllge of the

,CRP. Under the tenns of theCRP,
participants arc required to conuol
all state noxious weeds. Nebraska
noxious weeds arc musk thistle,
pluLlle)c.-;.sthi"le, -<:anada l!+i stlc ,
leafy spurge, spone,! knapwe~tI "m\
diffuse knapweed. Noxious weed

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
PREMIUM NAPA

OIL FILTERS
(Light D4ty)

2 for $7.00

Napa - 375-2685 Machine Shop -375~5580

NEW AT HARDEE'S

~WESTERNB.B.c. BEEF
SANDWICH

~~-I-~... ~:W-£S:!ftM1t.ltQ::~~:--::
~1iI:IIiI~~ BACON CHEESEBURGER

_~_~:SP-AN:NC" r~WES TERN aME-tET
_AUTO. MACHINE

221 South

Com accoUllts for more than a fifth com earnings spent in the' state's public institutions, such as UNL,con- reached thc (yield) potcntiaL" changes in the federal farm program, work toward a common goal "of
of the totalvaluc of Nebraska's agr;· economy. tribute to beller plant breeding by: ineluding reduced farm program ben· increasing profitability for all of us in
cultural production, a University of Nebraska com farmers harvested a working to improve plant breeding RANDY CRUISE of Pleasanton, efits; increased world demand for agriculture," he said.
Nebraska·Lincolnagric~lturalecono- record 1 billion-plus bushels in 1992. techniques; developing and using bio· thc first Nebraskan to serve as presi- protein;efficienciesachicved through Other speakers discussed changes
mist said. However, the 1992 crop was valued technology to enhance plants; devel- dent of thc National Coni Growers technologies; and increasing natural in weedancipestcontrol; how weather

"Obviously corn is very, very tm- at nearly $2.2 billion, down from $2.3 oping germplasm;.,and training new AssocJalion, oUUm~ h!sgroup's . r<l.soJ!f~food.safC1.}'andnulritional-.inn~ences-agfi()l±ltllf_fld-jeint-cb
portant" to Nebraska, Roy Frederick billion in_J99-\,--lJg(;alI8~IBWeF---plantbrccders·.-·-- -- - ---nffilycnmplclNtCorn-VlSiOnL072o- concerns. forts by 25 UNL and U.S. Depart·
IOld those attending the annual Nc- prices, Frederick pointed out. Genetic advances along with envi- study dU!'l1!l a..!ul'c;heon speech. mentofAgrieulture scientists to reo
braska Com Research Conference ._- ,0nmClHaT imprOvements through A 30-ycar proJeclion of trends and "U.S, FARMERS have the poten- search and design agricultural man-
here Wednesday (March 24). "We're LOOKING TO THE future, farm management and belter equip- dcvelopmenls related lO corn, ~e tialto stay ahead of the competi'tion agement practices to improve waler
acorn,cattlestate,"he said,and thesc Frederick said, the 1992 bumper corn ment pre largely rcsponsible for ma- Com VISlpn 20/20 study alms to as long as Our science stays ahead of quality.
commodities genen!te billions and crop added tothenation'scorn stock- joryic1dimprovementsovertheycars, give growers a road map to the fu- the curve," Cruise said, explai'ning The annual conference was spon-
billions of dollars annually for piles. Larger stockpiles. could hold Hoegemeyer said. . . lure," Cruise smd.. . the teChnologies trend. sored by the Nebraska Com Growers
Nebraslm's economy. ~u0Wll·€OFH-pFiceS,-he-said. Today's hybrids tolerate stress and NCGA and PIOneer HI-Bred Inter- Drawing experts from 12 fields for Association, Nebraska Com Devel-

The gross value of Nebraska agri- "Another big crop would require a respond well to their environment to national teamed up for the study. a Ulink tank to discuss the sludy and opment, Utilization and Marketing
cultural production has been S8.7 very good export picture to allow produce high yields,Hoegem~r-- Thcy_llIppcd.expcrts In a varIety of recommencraetions for the future is Board, Nebraska Corn Breeders As-
billion to -SS.8 billion annually in prices to go up," he said:---- said. ficidstoexplorethelullire. The study NCGA's most recent step in plan- sociation, UNL's Inllustrial Agricul-
recentyears,Fredericksaid, withcOlll Frederick was one of nine speakers )-Ioegemeyer and Johnson agreed IdentIfied SIX major trends: IIberal- ning, Cruise said, lural Products Center and UNL's
contributing an estimated 22 percenl from private industry, com groups U,ere is potential for higher yielding Izalion of global trade poliCIes; All segments of agriculture necd to Center for Biotechnology.
to 23 percent to that total. and UNL althe day-long conference corn hybrids.

anended by nearly 100 people. Pre
senLations focused on trends influ·
encing com production.

Corn breeding efforts by both pub
lic and commercial brecders contrib
uted to recent record corn crops, two
conference speakers agreed, Blaine
Johnson, IANR com breeder, and
Tom Hoegemeyer, president of
Hoegemeyer Hybrids al Hooper, of
fered public and private sector views
on g,netic contributions to record
yields.

CORN ALSO accounls for about
$2 billioll,or6percent to 7 percent,of
Nebraska's $30 billion annual net
personal il1.come, Frederick estimated.
Overall, an estimated 30 percent of
Nebraska's income comes directly or
indirec(j¥ from agriculture, the Insti
tute"Q~ i<\griculture and Natural Re
SOUIlfiCS public policy specialist said.
~rn production is worth nearly

$6.7 billion annually to Nebraska's
econQmy when economic multipliers
are factored in, Frederick explained.
Multipliers reflect the total impactof

The Nebraska Slll-le ASC Com
millee is implementing new poli
cies for dc.:l1i'ng with noxious weeds
un Conservation Reserve Program
(CRP) acreage. The poliCics arc be
Ing Implemenled for 1993 to
strengthen existing noxious weed
controls, The nevi policies.- wiW
provide more uniformity bctwcc,n
CountlCS,

Nebraska currently has over 1.3
million acres enrolled in the 10 year

Weed rules change

N~w crop specialist to serve area
Todd A. Peterson of Kearncy, a

University of Nebraska-Lincoln as
sistant professor of agronomy, has
been appointed to the new position of
cropping systems specialist for the
Southeast and Northeasl Research
Extension Cenlers, effective April 1.

Loyd L.. rou-,,&..Jfu~nor of the
----s-cimhcast Research Extension Cen

ter al Lincoln, said Peterson will serve
the eaSlern third of Nebrask.a in a
posilion shared. by Cooperative
Extension's southeast and northeast
districts. The appointment was made
by the Board of Regents.

Young said Peterson will provide
leadership for extension and research
aeu viLies invalviog cropping systems,
crop residue management, tillage
practices, crop landscape diversily,
cultural practices and other areas.

Some of his work will include ac
Livities that reduce soil erosion, en
hance soil quality, improve surface
and groundwater quality, and mini
mize detrimenllli dfecls of cropping
systems on Lhe environment, Young
said.
-Pclcrson has been serving as site

coordinator and research scientist for
the Management Systems Evalua-
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Justin Knechl. Walthill.
Light (720-X35 Ib,.)· purple

ribbons to Lauric Harmon,

lekamah and Josh Behmer.
Hoskins. Blue ribbons to PhilIp
Marburger, Concord and Nate
Behmer, Concord. Red ribbons to
Jessica Bock, Allen and Evan
ULhof, Allen.

Market i'kifer DiviSIOn: Cham
pion and Rcserve Champion were
shown by Amee Buresh, Hoskins.
Purple rihhons went (0 Arncc Ru
rl~sh. lloskins. Blue ribboll\ Wi..'nt
to Mcgan Adkins, Laurel; hHlli._
Belliner. Hoskins: Troy Hermel
bracht. Sioux City and Brian Hcr
melbmcht, Sioux City.

Breeding Heifcr Di\'i~ion:

Champion was shown by Lauric
'Harmon, Tekamah and Reserve
Champion was shown hy Jami
8ehmer, 'Hoskins. Blue ribbons
wenl to Adam Bchmn, Hoskins;
Landon Grothe, Hoskins and
Jcremy Marburger, Concord. Red
rihbons wcnt to Elvin Vavr,-l, Hun
bani (2); Mall Pc;""on, Ponca and
Bt.:~cky Pearson, Ponca.

Automatic E4uipmcnt Mfg. Co.
IlttlIlUf'dCtili'C'S a wide varieLy Qf
producLs'-for agricultural, recre
ational, automatic, marine and
rcntal markets. The company also

sponsorship is an integral"compo
nent of the Pender High School
Closc Up Program.

··Without the Automatic dona
tion, we 'would not ha\;c thc pro~

gram:· Hazard said. "We appreciate
Automatic's involvement and the
company's willingness 10 partici
pate. Jay Hesse is very civic minded

. to make such an in\,estment in fu
turc leaders."

For fulther information
contact Verde! Luff,
ossistant meot cutter- PocN'Sove

VERDEVS
RECIPE
OF THE
WEEK

.LAMB
iCHOPS
;;';': HAWAIIAN

Fogarty, Homcr and Mall Pearsun,
Ponca.

Senior Showrnansh'ip: purpk
·ribbons went to Laurie H~rmon,

Tekamah; Josh Behmer, Hoskins;
Candy Ledcrer, Pender: and T.J.
Nelson, Ponca. Blue ribhons wcre
awankd to Brian' Hcrmelhracht,
Sioux CiLy; Becky Pearson, Ponca;
Elvin Vavra. Hubhard and Juslin
Knecht. WallhilL

Steer Division: Champion Steer
shown hy Megan Adkins, Laurel.
Rcsi..'rvl.' Champion was shown hy
Kristie Harmon, Tekamah.

Heavy (915-1,025 11)$.); purple
ribhons 10 Megan Adkins, Laurel
and KrIslie Harmon, Tekamah. Bluc
ri~hhons to Candy Lcl!l'rC'r, Pcndn;
T.J. Nelson, Ponca, Amce Buresh,
H6skins alld Brian Hcrmclhrachl,
Sioux City.

Middle (X60·900 Ibs.): purple
ribbons to Kristi ~fafllloll,

Tekamah; Meg,an Adkins, Laurcl;
and Josh BeI"ilCr, Hoskins. Bluc
ribbons to Candy Lctkrer, Pel1(kr
and Michal'! Fogarty. Homer. Red
rihbons LO Josh Ruse, HOllier and

The Wayne Herald, Tuesdar_,.Apri16, 1993 .

I

lion head, 2 percent highcr thau
1992 and 12 percent above lh~ same
period in 1991. Sows farrowing
during this period totaled 2.93 mil
lion heacl. up 1 perccnt from lasl
year and Hpercent abovc a yl..'.ar I..'ar-
lief. ',"

u.s. hog producers intend to
have 3.41 million sows farrow dur
ing Ule March-May 1993 quarter, I
perccn.t higher than actual farrow
ings during the same pniod last
year and 4 percent ahove 1991
Farrowing intentions for June-Au
gust 1993, aL 3.24 million sows.
arc up 3 percent

vision (H-II) was Troy Hermel
bracht, Sioux City. Top showman
in the Intermediate Division (12-13)
was Mcgan A-dkins. Laurel. Top
showman in the Senior Division
was Lauric Hanllon, Tekamah.

ComplcLc results of Ihe show arc
as follows:

Junior Showmanship: purple
ribbon wcnL 10 Troy Hermelbracht.
Sioux City. Blue ribhons w~rL'

nwariled 10 Evan Ulhof. Allen; Jes
sica Bock, Alkn and Allll'C Huri..'''h,
Hoskins.

Intermediate Showmanship:
purple ribbons wenL to Megan Ad
kins, Laurel; Jamie Behmer,
Hoskins; Adam Behmer, Hoskills
and Landon Grothe, Hoskins. Blue
ribbons were awarded to Michal'!

Automatic Equipment Mfg. Co. AUlomatic created a uni4uc plan to
of Pender is making an investment fin'Jnce the $ 10,000 educational
in the future. It sponsored eight slu- trip, Hesse said. Automatic, the
dents and one advisor from Pender Pender School Board, the
High School in the Close Up Pro- panicipating students, Lheir parents
gram March 28 to April 3 in Wash- and cOlpmunily supporL financed
ing-iiln, D.C. the trip's cost.

Automatic President Jay Hesse Hesse said he created the plan to
said he is proud to be the sole cha~lefige-theparticipating students
business sponsor of the Pender to get involved in the Pender com-
High group. munity and raise money.

"As a third generation Pender-' ,.. "The plan challenged ..he stu-
based company, it's importanL thal dcnls to unify and raiscmoney,"
we give.baGk to-IDe-€Offifflunityand --H",,"SC-said~clw~mtcllLfic stuile.nLS
create future leaders," Hesse said. to cam the money and learn aboul

Close Up is a unique week-long the importance of joint ventures and
citizenship education program that to underst..and business."
gives students an opportunity to The Pender High students raised builds components and subassem-
learn about U.S. Governmenl. money by holding a work auction, bIles for.other companlcs on a coo-
Close Up takes students behind the three cake rilfn"'''-J!!]<l..1\spaghcui_Lract b_asls.
scenes 'm'-'wasn-lngt()ii~D.t:--to- SlIP()cr.- They also operated a con~ For morc in~Orlll<llion contact
demonstrate how the students can cession stand ami sold t-shirts. Jay Hesse. P.O. Box p. One Mill
become active. aware citizens. Dr. Terry Hazard, Pender High Road, Pender, Ncb: 6X()47, phone

The Pender High School and Superintendent, said AutomaLic's 385-3051.

Ag company helps students

These students from Pender High School spent last week in_\VlIShiMtO.n..D~C. attending.adt.izensltip
edul'3tionprogranr.-The-irrtip was sponsored by Auto-malic Equipment Co. of Pender. The students

are, from left, Alethea Eby, Tammy Gralheer, Melissa Rallbass, Nicki Peters, Jenny DeMoss, Kevin
Wagner, Tiffany Peters and Cllris Blair; Shown with the students is their sponsor, Greg Conroy, seated

at desk, Terry Hazar,d, Pender High Prm.~paland .Jay Hesse, president of Automatic Equipment Co.

Best Buys in Used Equipment

1979- 3588 Tractor 800 - 8 RowV F. 884 - 8 Row Corn Head ·4 Lamb Shoulder Chops 1" Thick
)981.8J88 800 8RowT,aling (?)9MCornHeods ·1 - 13 1/2 oz. Can Pineapple Chunks,
JD44'() 3208 Cot Irlg Engine (I) 1044 Case IH Corn Drained (reserve syrup) --
1~86 Tractor (Consigned) 5300 Grain Drill Hoads .1/4- Cup Soy Sauce We will ha_e a
1975 666 Tractor .Demeo Bean Oar (2) 8M Corn Hood -1/4' Cup Vinegar .
lHc 47511'80 Disk w/Ouster 7-Shank Blu-Jot Trailing 82020' Platform Ut:J1lted supply of

Bm Rippee Now Idoo Com Picker. "" ·1/2 tsp. Dry Mustard lamb chops and leg
Kroose 19' HVd.-FalG:! 4500 20'6" field Coltivator 560 mount ·1 Tblsp. Shortening roast~ '. for your

DiSk 4-Row Glencoe Colt. l59 Woods With C-Allis .1/4 Cup Brown Sugar (packed) Easter meals.
24·10·~90Disk J«ent 26' Disk-O-Votor moont .1 tsp. c'ornsta"r~e~h ~ -:=l':::
19' Bushog hVd fold Disk lHesston 500 Wlndrower 3650 Ro~on~·d~·::.Bo~l~e;,r=-.-fii---~' ;C "

w/Buster Bar WI&€emblr\o-l'li'8 OWaTOf'ino 0 am :.'•..•;.:.;....•. p.raceCh.copsinsfiiillov'~gra.,ss-dTs.-.h.,-:-S,ti.r.-iO. ·g--.et.-.h,;-..r_,~;;:e.Q;'~pple.~.'.•...••.·.•.... _~":1.9.:'.KI.(]~§iJi't.g .• fald_j)J§K_I488Combine.-1978--·----185O'G'drimouna-Borer
,OlD Kewanee DISk (2)...lQ83-J46O-CoCPblM-- -lG-l4-f{essfeA- -- ...;i syrup~-sovsau-c-e,Vfnega'-anariiusjard:pour a-ver chops. Cover tight· .

96 Dlsl(·277"'$p6Cing . Windrower IV: retrigerate at least 4 hours, turning-occasionally. Drain ehaps .. re-
serve marinade.'Melt shortening in skillet and brown chops. Add 1/4,.#. -"

::':.' cup marinpde.to 'skillet, cover'-arn:f: cook-overtowhErat 4S-mrnuTe~;. Mix ~:"

sugar and cornstarch in, 'small saucepan, stir in remaini(l.9 .marlnadJ~:

Heat to bon stirring constantly: Simme,5 minutes:. Add pin<japple
chunks and neat through .. Serve with et1ops. ,

The Northeast Nebraska Beef
Progress Show was held March 27
at Atokad Park in South Sioux
CiLy. 4-H'ers from Burt, Cedar,
Dakota, Dixon, Thurston and
Wayne County participaled in the
show.

Thc Champion Slccr was shown
by Megan Adkins, Laurel and the
Reserve Champion S Iccr was
shown by Kristie Harmon,
Tekamah. The Champion Market
Heifcr and the Reserve Champion
Market Heifer were shown by Amee
Buresh, Hoskins. The Champion
Breeding Heifer was shown by LoCi
Harmon, Tekamah and the Reserve
Champion Breeding Heifer was
shown by Jami Behmer, Hoskins.

Top showman in the Junior Di-

percent above the compamble period
twO-ycaPs ago.

U.S. inventory of all hogs ancl
.pigs on March I is 58.3 million
head. This is 4 perccnt ahove March
1992 and 10 percent above the
March 1991 inventory. Breeding
inventory, at 7-.43 million neaO,iil
up 4 percent from March I, 1992,
and 6 percent above March 1991.
MarkCl hog inventory, al50.9 mil
lion head, is 4 percent above March
1, 1992, and up II percent from
March I, 1991.

The December 1992-February
1993 U.S. pig crop was 23.9 mil-

;Winners named in progress beef show

Record hog nqmbers are seen
Nebraska pork producers had an

estimat~d 4.5 million hogs and pigs
on hand March I, according to the
Nebraska Agricultural Statistics
Service. This number was up 5
percent from a year earlier, 6 per
cent above two Y.~;trS ago, and a
record high for the date. Hogs and

_. pigs kept for breeding were 2 per
cent above both a year ago and two
years ago. Market hogs were up 5
percent from last yem: and 6 percent
above two years ago.

During the December 1992
February 1993 quarter, 225,000
sows farrowed producing a pig crop
of 1.85 million head, up 4 percent
from the same quarter a year earlier
and 5 percent above two'years ago.

lf Nebraska producers carry out
farrowing intentions, the number of
sows to farrow during the. spring
quarter al 255,000 would be 2 per
cent above both a year earlier and
two years ago. The 230,000 sows
expected to farrow during the sum
mer quarter would be equal to the
corresponding,period I.ast year and 5

1950s, scienLists could deLecltoxins
in foods in amounts q.s small 'as one
pan per million. Nowadays, they
can find !QXiru;.in. mucll-.l>mal-lN

-~lln()unt;.;, as low as one part per
trillion - a trillion being a mil
lion limes a million. This 'current
level of deleclion will also turn up
many mllurally occurring toxins..~.

The essential poim is Lhat just
because scientists can find cvcr
smaller quantities of pesticidc
rcsidue.'1i. in food, that doesn't menn
they pose any grpter harm Ihan
before Lhey were deLccted. Neither
do the previously undetected natu
rally occurring toxins. Many scien
tists believe the nalural toxins arc
the grcater threat to food safety and
heallh.

There call never be food without
some miniscule amount of toxins,
natural or manmade. That the
En~ironmerit'Jl P'rOleeLion Agency
seems willing to acknowledge this
is a great step lOward more rc~ison

ahle fOOll safety laws and pesticide
regulatiolls.

the weeds. Aweed control plan. will
be developed for long term control
of the noxious weed problem on the
CRP acreage. Failure to take the
control measures by the sJlecified
dates will be considered a CRP
contract violation. Noxious weed
violations will result in payment
reductions and possible contract

. terminations.
The Nebraska State ASC com

mittee believes this policy will
improve noxious weed control on
Conservation Reserve Prpgram
acreage. They believe that the new
pplic}'.willresult.in a-Glaser work·
ing relationship bctw~n ASCS and
farmers and landowners to identify
and control noxious weed problems.

. ~-- ~---~--..q:
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By Cheryl Stubbendieck
Nebraska Fann Bureau

Unusual for EPA
to get farml!:.:-~!~e_

What pleased - and surprised 
the. ag leaders was Browner's will
ingness to look at updating the na
tion's pesticide residue. standards to
reflect the current level of scientific
knowledge.

EPA has never been hdoved of
the ag community and therc were
fears that tho. Clinton Achninistra
tion - with super-environmen~lIist

AI Gore riding ,hotgun.- would
move more in directions favored by
those with extreme viewpoinLs. To
hear an encouraging word out or
EPA during the early days of Lhe
new presidency was ItltlSt unex
pected.

Browner was reponed to have
said she would ask Congress to rc
lax the Delancy Clause, the law
Lhat prohibits Lract amounts in food
of chemicals that ,cause cancer in
animals. Following a New York
Times sLory to that ellecL, Browner
issued a SLaLement saying she'd
never said she· wamed to relax DI.?
laney. Rather, she said she wanted
to work with Congress a~<I.inter

ested parties to consider what"'illight
- be-best-trrlmprovl,fboosn ret y

laws.
Minimal risk standards Lhat

would make the Delancy Clause
consistent with othcr- pCSLiL:ldc ;mo
environmental laws have been rcc
o';mended by the National

--Academy of Science, Browner said
in her statement, but she added thai
all options for improving food
safety are under review.

Fair enough; it's enough reason
ahleness on the pan of EPA to geL
the dialogue going.

There can be lillie doubt. that
times, knOWledge and scientific
methodology have changed since
1958, when the Delancy Clause
was adopted as part of the Food,
Drug and Cosmetic Act. In the

Many farm group leaders had"
---Aew-cxpcrimce earl)'lU February:

they found themselves saying nice
things about the Environmental
Protection Agency, and more
specifically, its new admiilistmtor,
Carol Browner.

(Continued from Page 4B)
violations arc the primary problem
encountered with CRP contracts in
Nebraska.

ASCS will now send a letter to
CRP farm operators in March re
minding them of their noxious
weed control responsibilities. From
April through June, ASCS will in
spect 10-15 percent of the CRP
contract acreage for noxious weed
violations. ASCS will also fol·
lowup on all public complaints.

If a noxious weed problem ex
ists, CRP participants will be
notifieq..in__wriling oLthc....prob1em,
Of needed immediate corrective ac-

-------uon to correct the nox ious weed
problem and final dates to control

f---
~

I~Farmeragoing-cellu1~ ..
!~ -L~XII'I91:0N, Neb. LAP)··~eL _~):Vnerof~xl,!&!(in COI1}I))Y!!LqlJions~b$lN>ffefmg-eellltlar-sefV1ce;n the ~b-'BliI-~[jQmmlcllllTlf[umeateson me we go to trade shows tWice a year valley. .
1 farm these diiYs itgocs well beyond a . and there IS always something new to Costs vary from system to system
I "Moo, moo h!lre and a moo, moo checkout." .. ..•.. as do the types of systems purchased
i·'there." .' '. '. . Inthecentral PlatteValley, mobile by individual farmers, Kruse said.

I, Today, Old McDonald wouldn't unit radios connected with abase unit ."The guy who farms by himself
be ,caught without at least an FM· have been around m some form for with noone at home IS more likely to

i barrd'radio-in-lf!spickUp, a handheld about-40 years, Kruse said.BuU~_.JlP1lor'lh~cllu1al"Setu~h0'-Saiia".._~+,"~-,---.c...:.~--'::':.lii~.c...:.~.c...:.'--~-~
6==faditrllbappcd to his all~v".· waSn'rumtPJDouI,20years ago that 'When cellular phones first came
. hlele and perhapsacellular I'hpnef.Qr ,thcy_n;ally became affotdable for the out 10yearsago they sold for as much

his combine: avcrage USCf. as $2,500 each,~rusesaid.
On-farm communication has Radios thatuscarcpc;itcrsystem to "Todaythey can bcpurchased for

changcd drastrcally 'mthe last 25 giveabroaderrangehavebeen'inuse unde~ $300 a~d that.meludes setup
years. .,...__ _ ..' for 15 La 20 years with his first re- and installatIOn. Next .there IS a

With cellular phones, phone radiO peater heing sold 25 years ago, Kruse !TIonthly phone fee, usually about
patch systems and UHF(VHF ,band said. $25,plusa36cent,per·minutecharge,
radios at their disposal, today'spro.__ . __~'_. . ---~.-depentlill&,~rrwhat type-rn1J)anyU'u

----c!ucers-.rre-urrs=enCompeung jhe next 0Rtlon Ihal galOcd-jx>fHl--.--bllY;"
on an equal level With .00elC urban laritywasaphc.me/radiopatchsystem A common repeater system costs
eemmerparts. thal allowed private telephone calls $400 to '$500 for equipment and a

''things are moving faster than I to go over UHF band radios; Two monthly fee. If an individual wants
cankcep up with," said John Kruse, years ago in April,NebraskaCellular his or her own repeater; it will cost

$2,500. A straight radio system (base
and mobi~..Y.rtits..lourac\Of-s-,pick
ups, ctc.) costs $300 to $400 per
radio, $135 for an FCC license, plus
antenna costs.
. Those using the laLest in telecom·
munieations, however, said combi
nations of the many options suit them
best.

Agronomist Mark Kallmeyer,
owner/manager of Cemral StaLe
Agronomics in Kearney, uses a com
munications scrvice with radio patch
abilities to conducl his business.

If he is out of his pickup while
scouting fields in the summer and a
phone call comes through, Ule scr
vice takes a message and a message
light comes on to signal he needs to
rcturna call.

Kottmeyer said he has a range of
about40mi'eswiththeservice, which
is as far as his territory goes. Fees arc
$30 a month for standard service,
plllswhate-vetloITg-dlswnce c1Jiirgcs
he incurs.

Lexington area fanner SCOLt Ander
son purchased his portable cellular
phone or bag phone about 18 months
ago.
---"~_s.tilLusc.lhc.FM..b<m<l-tQ<;o1H

municate with ourselves," he said.
"Cellular won't ~lke the place of
two-ways; it just helps fill the gaps."
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marketp.';"lace,:-:t "",." , .. '
'. . .'. . '. '., . . •... '., .. ' .. n-~.mar kit·plas \ 1: an

_ .....area.where,somethiifgis offered for sale. 2: a place whef"e, buyers look for bar

gaIts: 3:a:!tllfu~ringofbuyers and sellers•. 4. where mellsages-are' exchanged.

5. where job seekeri?JQok for work. . syn see S'UCCESS .
_----..:........".!::.----~_.-..~~_.~-:--=:::...------=- :::::;::.---;--

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE HELP WANTED WANTED

(Publ April 6)

(5) Robert A. Cfrhart
Mayor

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

(Seal)

ORDINANCE NO. 93-4
AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE COM·
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF
THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.
DESIGNATING THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL TO CONSTITUTE SUCH
AGENCY AND PROVIDING FOR THE
FUNCTIONING AND POWERS OF SUCH
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WAYNE. NE·
BRASKA, as follows:

Section 1. The Mayor and Council hereby
find and determine that it is necessary and de
sirable for purposes of prOViding for the rede
velopment and general wetfare of the City that
a community development agency be created
pursuant to Section 18-2101.01, R,R.S. Neb.
1943.

Section 2. There shall be and there is
hereby ordered created in and for the City 01
Wayn.e, Nebral?ka, ilJJ _agency to be known as
the -Communrty Development Agency of the
City of Wayne, Nebraska,~ which shall consiSl
of the Mayor and City Council as exercising
the powers of such agency in accordance With
Section 18-2101.01, R.R.S. Neb. 1943. As pro
vided in said Section 18-2101.01. such agency
st'1all..e..~erci.s~ 01 tha pow~.rs ar:ld- authority
provided hlf'in"Sectiol)s 18-21Ql to 18-2144
and 18·2144~to 18-2153. R.R.S. Neb. 1943, as
now existing, as amended, and as hereafter
amended.

Section 3. The agency hereby created
shall function under the direction of the Mayor
and Council and shall exercise such of the
powers herein descnbed or relerred to as
:;;~all ~e determLMd appropdate :rom time to
time by the Mayor and Council as the
governing body at such agency and as
determined by resolution or ordinance duly
adopted by said body from time to time

Se.ctlon 4. This ordinance shall be in force
and take effect from and afler its passage and
apprgval as provided by law

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 30th day
of March, 1993

(pub!. Ap<il 6)

NOTICE OF MEETING.
The Wayne-Carroll Board 01 Education will

meat In regular session at 8:00 p.m, on
Tuesday, April 13....,1993, at tDe high school,
located at 61 1 West 7th, Wayne. Nebraska. An
agenda of said meeting. kepI continually
current, may be inspected at the office of the
superintendent of schoois

Doris Daniels; Secretary
(Pub!. April 6)

ATTEST:
(s) Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

2 BEDROOM apartment, complete
kitchen, air condiUoning, available May
1st.' Call 375-1740, Fairview Apartments.

A6t1

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
OF ORDINANCE NO. 93-3

OF THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASK4. <j

IN PAMPHLET FORM
Public Notice is hereby given that the

Mayor and' City Council of rhe City of Wayne.
Nebraska, at a meeting held at 7:30 PM. on
March 9. 1993, passed Ordinance No. 93-3
adopting and incorporating by refere"ce the
ComprehensiYe Plan of the CilY 01 Wayne,
Nebraska and 10 repeal the original ordi
nances, regulations. and comprehensive
plans 1M conflictlherewlth

Said Ordinance IS published In pamphlet
form and copies of said Ordinance, as pub
lished in such pamphlet form, are available for
inspection at the of lice 01 the City Clerk at the
CllyHall.

---- ··Dnted·lhis 2iid day of April. 1993
Betty A. McG.ulre

Clly Clerk

\

(PubL Ap<iI6)
~c1ips

Leland Herman
Secretary

(Publ. April 6)

Debra Finn
Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. April 6)

Jim Keating, SGcrotary
~--·--WQbl. Alpril6) .

Milch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pl,lbl. Apnl6)

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Publ. April 6)

PUBLIC NOTICE
A certification of the revision of the as·

S8ssmen! rolls, except lor omitted real prop·
erty and personal property tor Wayne County
for the year 1993 has been filed in the office of
the Wayne County Clerk by Joyce Reeg.
Wayne County Assessor, Notices have been
mailed 10 the record owner of every piece of
real estate that has been assessed at a higher
hgure than at the previous asseSsment.

Properly valuation protests may be Illed in
the office of the Wayne County Assessor be·
tween April 1, 1993 and May 1, 1993

The Wayne County Board 01 Commis
Sloners will convene as a Board 01 Equalization
on Tuesday, April 20. 1993 at 1:30 p,m, In the
Courthouse meeting room

:NOTlcE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

No-lice IS hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Bl?_aJ.d ot ,E,(t~9ariQn.Rt
the Winside Scnool"[)isTrict, atkla School Dis
trict 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the State
01 Nebraska will be held at 7:30 p,m. o'clock or
as soon thereafter as the same may be held on
Monday, April 12, 1993 in the elementary
school library. An agenda lor such meeting.
kept confinuousiy current, is available lor pub·
lic inspectIOn at the ollice of the superinlen
denl

BY: THE BOARD OF EOUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DiSTRICT.

a/k/a SCHOOL DISTRICT 595,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pub!. April 6)

WANTED: Good large round alfalfa hay
Call evenings. 712·873-3807 A2t2

MEETING NOTICE
Meeting of the Wayne County Agricultural

Society April 15,8:00 p.m. at 81G ERNS in
Hoskins. Public welcome

NOTICE
There will' be a meeting of the Wayne

Recreation Commission, Monday, April 12,
1993 at 7:00 p.m, in the Wayne City Hall, An
agenda for the meeting is avallable)n the City
Clerk's office.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air

port Authority will meet in regular session .on
Monday, April.12, 1Q9~, Cl,t. 7:.00_-p.m. in .the
airport -office -at the Wayne Municipal aifPD.(1
Said meeting is open to the public and the
agenda is available at the office of the City
Clerk and the airport office of the Wayne Mu
nicipal Airport.

NOTICE OF MEETING
-City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the Cil)' of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
AprH113, 1993 at the regular meeting place of
the Council, which meeting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available for public lnspec·
tion at the office of the Cil)' Clerk at the City
Hall.

NEEO OAYTIME kitchen help. Apply in
person at Ailey's between 2-4 p.m. A2t2

l:iegaf-Notices~----- ",-

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

March 9, 1993
~he Wayne City Council met in regular

seSSion at 7:30 p.m. on March 9, 1993. In
attendance: Mayor Carhart, and Councllmem
bers O'leary, Heier, Barclay, Fuelberth, lin·
dau. Prather" Siurm, and Wieland; Attorney
Pieper; Administrator ,Salltros; and Clerk
McGuire.

Minufes of the regul~r meeting of February
23, -1-993, and special meeting of March 1,
1993. were approved.

Abbreviations for this legal: E~, Expense;
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim
bursements; Apt, Report; Sa, Salaries; Se.
Services; Su, Supplies.

DRIVERS

THANK YOU

PERSONAL

-Restflil'Knights is now
taking applications for
long distance truck driv
ers. To qualify you must
be 25 years or older,
with clean MVR, CDL,
3-year over the road ex
perience, pass all DOT
qualifications. Restful
Knights offers excellent
miles, late model Volvo
White tractors, good
benefit package. For
more information call
402-375·1123, ask for
Virgil or John, or apply
in person at 1810 Indus
trial Way, Wayne, NE.",

THANKS TO my· family, relatives and
friends for the many beauliful cards, gifts
and flowers received on my 85th birthday
and joining me for our dinner you made
my day. Family, relatives and friends are
more precious than gold God bless you
Vernice Nelson. - M

TAKING applications for experiencec;i
shirt presser and also counter help.
Inquire at Wayne Cleaners, 214 Main
Street. Wayne. NE. A2t2

WE WOULD Ie' to extend a very
special thank you to Dr. Felber for being
there with us every step of the way,
thank you to all of the PMC staff for all of
your special care. especially to Betty
Reeg for all the extra care you gave to
Alex and myself and a special thank you
to the dietary ·dept. lram Cody lor takln~

~extra special care- of him. Thank you to
all of our speCial friends and family for all
of your visits and gifts at the hospital and
since returning home. Last, but nOlleasl,
a very heartfelt thank you to Rusty.
Deneil, Bretl and Brooke Parker lor
taking care of Cody - you're always
there when we need you l Penny and Alex
Onnen M

HELP WANTED: Bertender at Qi'vis
Steakhouse and Lounge in Carroll. Gml
JanDavis, 585-4709 M30tf

WE WOULD like to thank e~eryone for
all the car~s. flowers, gifts aO'tl visits 10
see us when we were in the hospital
Special thanks to Or. Felber and Dr
Wiseman and the nurses and staff at
PMC. And ,to Pastor Lee for his visil And
very, very special thanks to Carolyn for
being here for us_ Thanks again. Kenndra
Lyne Dunker, Mommy (Lorree) and
Daddy (Ken) Ni

Two part-time teach
ers are needed for Jr.
tllgh English, Social
Stud les,ma·th;-scl
ence and high school
English, head boys

• basketball coaching
Is available. Please
send a letter of appli
cation, a resume and
credentials to PrinCi
pal, -Wbulde· High
School, Winside, NE
68790 by April 16.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

BY OWNER
2-story, 3-bedroom, newly

remodeled, new furnace

with central air, new ap·

pliances, new carpet Sell·

er highly motivated,

Call Wakefield
287-2767

FOR SALE

SERVICES

FOR SALE: Easton bat bag. $20.
Mizuno (ourtielders) glove, $35; ultra light
Easton bat (34 1/2 in .. 29 112 oz. 2 5/8
dial. $75; very good oondition Call 287·
2724 Ni

FOR SALE: White gal~anized steel,
10'x8' patio roof. Also very nice 25 1/2". x
37" x 26" tall dog house Call 375-2222

A6t9

VAN~'S Floor Service & General Clean
ing, stripping, waxing, maintenance, Of
fice and house cleaning. Commercial and
residential floors. 375-4800. 11'

1977 CHEVY 1/2 ton Scottsdale, new
transmission, 350 motor, Call 287-2918

A2t2

FOR SALE: 1971 Starcralt pop·up
camper, sleeps 6. 1984 1100 Kawasaki
Call 375-4018 anytime A2t2

FOR SALE: New CUlligan water
softener, $20 per month. 371-5950. A2

COMPUTER··IBM compatible. Tandy
10OOSX.3 1/2 and 5 1/4 disk drives. 20
meg hard drive. 640 K RAM, extended
keyboard. joystick, 2400 baud modem.
high res color monitor, printer, all the
manuals and software, only $550. 375·
3578

CARPENTERS·LABORERS. Bridg. construc,
lion_Apply atjobsite: 7-1/2 mileswB.stolThedford,
NE, on Highway 2; or call Bob 913-232-1245.
BRB Contractors, Topeka, KS. EOE.

NEW COMPUTERS at wholesale
prices! 100% IBM Compatible 386 & 486
systems starting at under $1 ,000. 30 day
money back guaranlee, 4 year warranty!
Help with setup and training available
Call today to order or more info., 800
926-1226 message line or direct al 402·
375·-1904, Complet~ Computer Systems
in Wayne,· Nebr. Over 7 years of
'computer sales and service M2612

TOP QUALITY· Low Price· SEED
BEANS. Check out prices-on-·s'eed com,
small seeds, chemicals, fertilizer and
Agri SC soil treatment North Side Grain
Co. Phone 256-3738 or 800-677-2326

. FOR SALE: 1986 454 LTD Kawasaki.
mint condition. $1300 obo w/helmets.
Phone 375-5591.' M 1916

FOR SALE: 1978 CB 750K Honda
Motorcycle. New seat, bent back forks,

---crash-bars', sls-s-y, ba:F,-'4 Tr1l6-T-Ehha-ust,
22,60& miles. runs good. Asking $600.
Call 375-2701. A2t2

V&V ROOFING. Most types. shingles,
odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl installation. 375-

TEACHERSIHOIIEIIAKERS,E,plainkin~ergar- 4800. 11' _
te~,.reaginessproaram and summer reading pro
gramlO:inlefesled parents. ftexible hours. Salary
.commission. CalI1-600-851-5~for interview.

OVERWEIGHT? I'VE Iolt 25 pounds In 5 weeksl
Doctor recommended "One Day Diet· Eat what
you like and still lose weight. CustomerS!Counse
Iors needed. 1-800-230-5761.

MANAGER NEEDED in Nebraska. Career
minded, business orienled. Mature, can follow
Instructions. No selling, high InCXllTle, wHl train. Dr.
Byington, BUSiness Consultant, 817-488-8428.

USED, NEW, & rebuilt tractor and combine parIS
Leaders TraClor & Combine Salvage, 1-800-831
9290, D.untap, IA

FOR SALE: Hybrid popcorn seed, IOf silage,
popping com. Contracta aV8llable, dealer inqUIr
Ies welcome. S.K.G.lnc., 304 Center, Wall lake,
lA 51466. Days 712-657·8561, 712·664-2836.

AVONl SELL Avon, earn extra money. PTIFT,
ma~& your own hours, door to Qoor is OPUOr:lal.
CommiSSion up to 50%.' Call loll free 1-800-288
6311.

HOLSTEIN START-E.D calvos & baby calves.
Also hghlWeighl Holstein steers from 200 10 900
Ibs. II you need lightweIght Holstein canle call Jell
1wardowski, Long Prairie, toAN, 612-732-6259

FOR SALE: Contractors equipment yard dose
out, Elyria, NE. Cranes, Qenerators, light plants,
lube truck, water trucks, utility trailers, lab trailer,
oNloo trailer, pumps, conaete saws. welders,
ooredrill.AlsoshopoompresSDrS,eleclri'cWlnches,
scaffold plank, tampers, breakers, pipe, nuts &
bolls, electrical cords, pipe fillings, water hose,
office desks, file cabinets, steel, lools and many
other nems. Call 712-277-1131 lor dalalls.

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guarant••d to stop
any water leak in any underground facility. No
excavating. Soil sealer applied wound founda
tion. Bonded. insured. Jerry Johnson. CaU 1·800·
633-0173.

HAPPY JACK tablid<s: Prevent fleas Mother
Nature's way wilhout pesticides. Cl'lewable &
nutritious lablet. For dogs & cats. AITSC Stores.

WANTED: COWS for 1993-94 season 10 winter
and calve oul on shares. Have plenl)' 01 leed,
water and protection. Call 308-848-2909.

AUCTION AS going business. Hidden Paradise
Resort: Sleakhouse-lounge-Motel, cabins,. April
24,2:00 p.m., long Pine, NE. For details: Waldo
Realty, ONeW, NE, 402-336-4~_1~

GOOD LIFE Spas. 5 models under $2,000. 15
models priced lrom $1 ,695-\p$2,995. For price 1151
call 1-800-869-0406. 2645 "0. Street, LIMcoln,
NE.

OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskanl We file
atl insurances and accept assignmem on most.
We ship free 01 charge. Medical EqUipment Spe
cialties; ~1-800---s56--HELP.

NEWCOMPUTERS at used pricesI286, 386 and
486 IBM. Compatible systems trom $595.00. 2 yr.
warranty. Call CompUier Factory at 1-800-279
9250.

BASEMENT WALLS aacked, bowed or bulg
ing?- We can correct the problem with Grip.Tite
wall anchors. No excavating, fraction 01 usual
costs. 1·800-827·0102.

SERVICEMASTER, TI:tE I••d.r In r.sid.ntial
and commardal cleaning, has business opportu
nities available in Blair, Broken Bow,CenlraIClty,
Falls City, Fremonl, Grand Island, Unwin, No·
braska CityI Omaha, Seward and Sidney. Start
withas little as $6,000 down with appro....ed cradit.
Call Andy McDon.lI, 1-1100-762,'867.

DEAlERSHIP(NOTVending):Hugeprofits.200%
relurn. Service established accounts such as
Holiday Inn, Ramada, Gift Shops, Pharmades,
eiC. $14,750 Investment, fully secured. 1-800
283·1389.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm & ranch sale.
Manufacturer's overstock. 2-25x36; 1-40x48; 2
46x64; 1-50x92. Excellent lor machinery, garage,.'
shops, livestock. Brand new, spring delivery avail
able.1-800-369-744R.

FOR SALE: Super Nintendo and NES
PGA Golf Tour Cartridge. Brand new. Call

??FLAT ROOF?? Duro-last single-ply roofing 375-4795, ask for Marty. A2t2
forcommerclal,industnal,r~sidential.. m.elalbt,lil.d· ~ .. .__ .. .. _
ii1~Eiar wairnntY~ $12,000,006 prcxfuci ~ FO~:-'78 505 Bo Thunderbird,
ability insurance on building conlents.lnlerslate .good transmission, new tires, working
Suuctures,1-8oo-584-9352, order. Phone 585-4702. Call anytjme or

leave answer on answe·ring machine, Will
get back to you, as soon as
possible.A2t2

BEL·WOOD Post Frame buildings. Customized
quality metal buildings, horae bams, machine
·sheds. grain storage, retail stores, more. Free no-
obligation estimate. 1-800-658-4454.

AliSUN & WOLFFTanning~Beds: New commer
cial-home units Irom $199.00. lamps. lotions,
a.ccessories, mOnlhly payments as low as $1 B.oo.
Call today, lrae new color catalog, 1-800-462
9197.

18·HOLE miniature golf course to be sold at the
Prosser AtJclion, Monday. April 12. Balls, dubs,

-- -ObSlac!es.Cemplele;-portable-;-LikErnew. ONner
402,752·3770. 402,751,2568.

~ :. '-.. ':

WEEI(.~NDG.t-a'way,$!l\lIc<lupl., 'TwonlghlS LICENBED LIFE & h.alth ag.ntnee~ed Quality ~J=~~\;'L_CA:RE;~J:~artr~lrry--jW""'A"N"'Tr. -'T"'O"R""EI1T: Couple withhigh-"
Resident,. Suites, 'G.~l:l.nd J,sland, NE., TIckEl:ts produ~.hlghcommisslonswlthadYance~lqr~_ " ...,_._ ....,. -. ..: .. -.,,,..,,,.,~.,,~.- .. ..,_ ..,,;_.t~_ .._ ••.•"-,,._ ..~. ,,~._-_._, .._-_._.- ~'-~-t-..-.,.,- ::.,' :', ".- person in. Emerson, NE. Wanting to share hit d I •• 0.' h d'
BarnabY's,COl:n,edyCIUb~tWolt~ak-dinners·,botl:1e .ls9ue,leadsystGm,8ndbenefiti.~(MustqualJfyfor D V .INDUSTRIES INC sc oo_..:...s_~rL.,...no ..pa~e room·-

---~Cp"'h,na<ng,~1ajlg.oo-ne"~5h._ec22k4.00Ul.museum ct.eo.e,s.....shOSC_'-8_dv~es.& beneflta.) CalI1-800-.2.52-2581. --;J " ,. __ ,~. '_ . _ _ . .,.-~' ~_, .,~ .' ~.__ . my _ham~ wIth _.one sr-two, alpefelderry house in or within 10 mites of Wayne.
. ~ .. ". . people I. receive 24 hour emergency Would like to get in by April 15. Have

LOCALSAL,ESopportunlryWithlntSinatlonaffinn. .is presently'taking applications for. employment servic?":) meals a day are prepared. lor relerences. Call 375-2459 aner 6:00.
FREEJilSl;llNG"Guld~,ExplOreMlnn.sote lor~;!!l101st.lweeksguarante.d.Nosales.xp.ri' at its P~der Plant. Metal fabrication and assem- me in Iny home. And various p_eople are A2t2
l,ihs.hiLnagka.nsdBf.Bmg"nilY.,luwnn.ltn.K.. ,anF"sdhIYKOanhiCdo,.yuOnhty,.,; "Wp",h~eor.x•., . enCEI necessary. Exwnse.paid training. Excep- pai9 to do laundry,-cleah-, bath, shop and

'U tionailril;Jij.ben.lils,MuSlb.spOrtam1nd.d,hi9h bly personnel are needed on both day and night transport me for visits to my doctor or10_'. .-
910,Spicer,MN56288;' . {l,choolgrQ(tuatBandacceas,to~eliablecar.Send hift C . titi g db fit social clubs. If you are elderly and need ••
CANOETHEsc.nlcDismal&MI~~I.Louprlv.rs, ~~'I~~~:~CICA,PO Box .241354. Om.ha, NE SS.· ompe vewa es an ene S. help or comparlionship. please call 695.

One .nd two day t' s For mor.lnlorm.tiW Apply in person at Pender Plant between 2414 S15tf FREE installation FREE salt on a
Powd.r Horn OUtfitt:r., ;'6llO-373-1646, HC 56: LEARN GUNSMITHING: Rifi.s, shotguns. pis, 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m•• Monday thru Friday CUlligan Rental S~ftener or D;,nking

80x~~~"",NE6~..~~._n ~~~~~~:~·~~r.~"a~tiob~in9::;a"""LI'~"';;fi~trj;.~pa;;ir~s.~G~r.~a~I--Il-- __~~"'~'1l.t1lJ.,na.~n.,,,.~na'~'''I09·fc11b'·1f'<loltr''-1laIalNalJPpt:pl(o:Jiiblllltt!1mm:e~nTtt.c.--i"'66i1=~"M~""~·Elr.-Sumrr,el'1Iowi"g ~an--Sy_CaIl-3.7+-W5G-f<>r-tfetail~
eR~ZILl~N-eOT,·Ii. MltloUSly awIDI!ng no~t. .P.C;D.I" Atlanta, GA. Free llleral~re.·~OO.362. -----Oamon Wlser~ 375-4855. A2t2
famIly. EnJOyS spor~,.computefs •. Olhef.Sca~dI----'761o-;---ee-pT.'GE71~·--'----:-- --

navlc~n. 'European,hlgh ~ChOOI sliJdenis arrivmg SOMETHING YOU a1wayswanled to dol Jdseph's
tl~g~~t Call Kathy 402"~.5G-6718.or 1·8Q().SIB" College of Beauty now laking applicalions lor

June 14 dasses. Call now for free brochure, 1
WET ~~MENT Blues? We can 'correct the ~OO-742-7827. Closed Saturdays.
prOble:~~aranteed-With our Flo-Guard Water-

--.~r~:~i~~jTriJ~60'fai~~tl~~~~H4~~i:~: -WANTED:..CASE-IH-di~.seHechnicianfor~outh-------P-ARI=-llr~rEiarm-hand wanted, trac~~
4185. . ~~~~:;:::~:~:~n:~drJ:~:;~~~~g~~~~~~~i 'experience ne~essary. Call .Dick

,at Gao. Virus Inc., Hebron, NE. Phone 40~·768~ ~~~~~:~~: Greenvl~w Far~s, wayne
A
·
2
N
t2
E

6O~.7.

The follOWing claims were approved:
PAYROLL: 29890.95.
VARIOUS ·s;.UNDS;- ·Arnie's Ford, Re.

34.02; AT & T, Se, 16.95; Baker & Taylor Books
(PAl. Su, 13.83: Baker & Taylor Books (Il), Su,
135.36: Basketball Officials, Se, 206.24; Harold
E. Burns, Suo 90.00; Carhart Lumber Company,
Su, 563.34; Chamber 01 Commerce, Fe,
:J:OOO.OO; Clark Boardman Callaghan, SLl,
175.73; Gale Parmer,' Su;-116.96; Complete
Computer, Su, 37.22; Cornhusker Hotel, Se,
593,12; Country Nursing, Se, 259.24; Demco,
Su, 52.58; DeWild Grant Reckert & Asso., Se,
373.25; Diers Supply, Suo 505,37; Dutlon-lam
son Co., Su, 933.20; Ebsco, Su, 17,00: Electric
Fixture Supply, Su, 138.19; Electromark. Su,
120.00; Fastpro International, Su, 15.87; Fortis
Benefits, Re, 893.20; Gilmore & Associates, Se,

- 20-.-.2-8; -GuaraAfee---0H-;-Su-;-t-;-693"~ach
Chemical Co" Su, 62.00: Hammer Radiator &
Repair, Re, 25.00; Heikes Automotive, Se,
25.00; Rob Henrich Enterprises, Su, lOO.OO.
Highsmith Co., Su, 8.16; Ingram, Su, 662.65;
Iowa Olfice Supply, Re. 93.00; Jack's Uniforms
& Equipment. Suo 211.77: Kel,Welco"Dlstnbut-
ing, Inc.. Su, 15.78; KEPCO £ngraving. Su,
17.55; Knoepller Chevrolet, Re. 63.75; Koplin
Auto, f:le, 21.18; CBSS, Su, 38.47; League of
Ne.braska Municipalities, Fe, 1,046,00; Logan
Valley Implement, Re, 17.66; LP Gill. Se,
4,755.47; Milliman & Robertson, Inc. Se.
647.42; Morns Machine & Welding. Re. 75.06.
Nebraska Library CommiSSion, Fe. 28.36; Ne
braska Rural Water Association, Fe, 5000,
Nebraska Wesleyan University, Su, 2,08: NE
Nebraska Medical, Re, 78.50; Norfolk OHlce
Equipment, Se, 523,04; Nonhern Hydraulics,
Su, 146.27; Overhead Door, Su, 118.75; Pac 'N'
Save. Su, 306.50; Pamida, Su, 57.09; Peoples
Natural Gas. Sa, 4.390,96; Providence Medical
Center, Se, 3,125.00; PrOVidence Medical
Center, Se. 2.330,95; Reliable.. Su, 50.51.
RiverSide Inn, Se, 76.00: Sav·Mor Pharmacy.
Su, 11.12; Servall To.....el. Su, 126.50, SIOUX
Val)ey Communication, Re, 119.9.8; Skarshaug
Testing, Se, 121.05: State National Bank, Fe.
16.00: State National Insurance. Re. 614.25.
State 01 Nebraska, Se, 38500: T & C
Electronics. Su, 10.00: Thompson ElectriC
Company, Se, 2,727.90: Time-Lile, Su, 20.64:
Tool Hospital, Su, 32.04; Travelers Insurance
Co,. Re, 7,061.71; Tristar Repair. Re, 253.00.
US Sprint, Se, 205,89;'OSWest, Se. 446 13; US
West Direct. Su, 6.46; Utility EqUipment Co,.
Su, 393,76; Warren Electric. Re, 58.16: Water
Products oJ Nebraska. Su, 97,97: Wayne Auto
Parts. Ae. 37.34; Wayne County Public Power.
Se, 1.627.21: Wayne Industries. Fe, 106.00,
Wayne Sporling Goods, Su, 583.00: Wayne Vet
CliniC, Sa, 205.00; WearGuard, Suo 20,00
WoDmen Accident & Life. Re. 8,768.71. Word
Works, Se, 65.98; Zach Oii, Su, 2.000 43, Zach
Propane, Su, 129.39; Nebraska DEQl Fe.
50,00; Medical Expenses, Re, 1.05879,
Postmaster, Su, 357.93: Cre-scent ElectriC
Supply, Suo 120.82; Utility Customers, Re
2_18,32: Ralph Barclay, Re. 93.70; Darrel HOler.
Re~ 20.58; DOU9 Sturm, Rei. 87.50: Ken
Sitzman, Re, 140.50; Ron Wriedt. Re. 60,00.
Waynfl Country Club, Fe. 490.00; City 01 NOTICE
Wayne,""He. 29.890.95; State National Bank. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
Re, 9,747,26; Nebraska Departmen,t of COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Revenue, Re, 1,168.39; Internal. Revenue ._.. _.".~Jita!.fi!:., 01 WILUAM .R. SM1U-I.----JR",
Service:-Re:T6~-Retirement Trust. Deceased
Re, 299.06; ICMA Retiremenl Trust.. Re. Estate No, PR93-11
678.68; Utility Customers, Re, 200,9,0: Flex Nolice IS hereby given that on March 25,
Comp Benefit Account. Ae, 510,88 1993, in the County Court of Wayne Counly,

LeVI Webb was present dUring the PubliC Nebraska. Karen M. Smith. whose address is
Forum asking for support to promote hiS triP to Rt 1. Box 54, Wayne, NE 68787 was
Sweden for the power lilting contest Informally appOinted by the Registrar as

Three new City employees were Intro Personal Representative 01 the Estate.
duced: Harold Reynolds, Equipment Opera· (s) Pearla A. Benjamin
tions Technician. Barb Preston. Executive Clerk of the County Court
Secretary, and Randy Luebbert, Accoun Mark A., Keenan
tanUAssistant Treasurer. 114 West Third Strem

A plaque from Employers Mutual Company P.O. Box 510
was presented to the City for being a leader Madison, Ne 68748

~e~~~~ i~~~~~:alities in helping prevent work (402) 454-3321 (Publ. March 30. April 6, 13) YELLOW SKIN
h.n~:eu~:~~h.aring was h.ld on the Compr.· 1 clip AND CARROTS
siveO~~i~~:~e a~~~e~~oPting the Comprehen· Guardianship ~?AT~~~UR R COOK. An People who eat a lot of

Resolution 93-13 accepting bids and au· Incapacitated Person carrots may actually
f~~~z~~:~;t~~~~Sn~~~~i6f~~r~tl:1n_~~I,o~~~;; Gua~~i~~~ i~:Serf~~~g~v~~n~la~~~~~n~~~o~:d have their skin -turn

~~~~~~ig~_~~~t~i~~ ~;Z~i 1~~~~~~~~~~v~l~t~I~~ ~P~f::~~r~~r :fu~~~ir~i~~~%~X::;t~e~fat~~ yellowish. This does not
Single & Pregnant? 92·03 was approved. Incapacit.red P.rson. Hearin90n said P.lition 'indicate any kind of

You don't have to go it alone. Man~~:~~~~~I:;~~:~~;~:~~~ Stormwater ~~~~~~:~:~;k~~eQ~~~~iC~~~~9i.~Y:' l"1~rrDtlJJLeactiQ~Jf y:ou-
. .. No action was taken on Ih. claim of Mer· o'clodij>.m:-· .. cut back on the amount

~~e~~~~;~'~en:~-Ih;~nseling' ~~~~\/~~:;:s~~r1o~Oc'~';r~~bj~rs;i~:a:~el~~· Cle~:)~el~~aC~'u~t~n~:r~ ,of carrots you are eating
CUSTOM ORtLLlNG: Call Kralg provem.n,District92.1· 0 W S h d' th k' '111 '
Dolph, (402-) 287-9023. Wakefield, NE State wide - since 1893 The---applicatlon of Roy: Barker to become a A~:~~ey 'forcG~oa~dr:n e S In WI ose ItS

SIIF.:lEWARD,NE.Needqu.Ufleddriv.rs.OOT aner 6 p.m. M2614 Nebraska Children~s m.mber of [h. Wayne Volunte.r fire Depart· 110 W.sl S.cond S.lr...' _-I-.:t!e=,!I!!!lo~·W'!'Lgj.lil-jl[lll.gJ:U:;Ia(;:K--t-~
and OTR qualified. Two years experience. Con-' ment was approved W"y"'.~~._--~~ I '1
A~~~=v~~~PQi:n~kta~~e~~1.= ~i~~~l!~_,~:ti'InNa~es;~H:::Gfl:':I~~~~~'~~. ~_~~~SOCle!¥~~_ .~_ ~ _.~~~I,~e~?~r·Ba!~~J~.!t!~UD-W!D~L~L ._iAQ2Ck~208Oc----{~~~~~~~~~;;-)"-- _·:~~~~d;oc!J~~~~ -

---·--------wef.-klygrou aalary:-ciiJfBob----:-~80O:786-446B... 0~!i.9ati.on_s:J~.~1I32~~.3Q1S-oI-.1-800-464- Teri Wendel Vern Schultz, Sup!. of Public Works, pre- 2 dips
TRUCK DRIV'ER trelnlnij.·PTDIA c.rtifi.;dlo~·-8204. Norfolk. NE: _I Ni 1909 Vicki Land'Suite 101 s.nl.d [h. 1992 annu.1 r.por< ollh. Public . e~ting carrots, if you

C.DL 1t\Jd.nlloanl &. oran....v.debl•. VA.p' NOrfoll~,.NE 31'9.3378 wor~~~;~t;:::~;::"rO'Leary I.Ir th.m••[in9 al ~'-.NOTU;:E' don't want to, unleSs of
proved. Morgan·Community College:. Call lor in- WILL· MOW lawns, part or full time. If 9:11 P.M. and retumed at19:14 P.M ~~~~:-~~~:~:b~;~;::~;~g:;~e~fl~~rt-f9i'-r;-- ~;J;Our-s~-:-:Y-CHraorrrlTK'e~--:--
formation. ~-=-~,~2-9316. in~eres_tE!dJ--.£OfJl~~.LNeil Munson, 3.15~._~=...=........""''''''''''--_''''' _.: eouncilmemb~fi"O'te'art"f~ff'th'e-=-m~lftJr19:':a-'-r Determination of Inheritance Tax has been
EASTERNNEBRASKAtoGr.alLekesandEasl. C

538'2 after 5:00 p,m. (bag/mulch). ··A6t2 9:34:.M·
S

. F' C. i d !It fil.d and is s.t 10f h.arin9 ir th...Wayn~ your col.Or.
Cuali1)'1lQmedme,Dedlcatedlanell,paldlumpers. '992 en It~man, ir~ F~le OPresenlh e County, NebraSKa Court on Apr'i1'1S, 1993, at·,,:..·

con.ve,tliOn$ilt'Ctorllgohome,withdrive!.Grand 1 ~~~~~.:;j:~n~cla~9:~:p:~artme I. 1:00!:r9_1_0~p.tn. (a) Pearla A. BenJamin
IllartdExpr./I.1-8llO-444-7143. DESPERATELY seak,ng twin s,ons TH.E CITY OF WAYNE, NE RASKA, oHh.-¢ourity-COurf .

_--,L~~~~,:;.. ';':.:,~.~.';'~~'"'",,"""'=c'.-::'::'.:'::.'::':' ~'~'~~~~~d.'=~=.~b~om~0~C!I.~, ~1~~~~~~~~~~-;:;:;;;i;:-=:....:~=.-.::=c::--aF.i~<'0r., IDI)U~.~n~.\wM:,~s~c;;h~ro:"~d;.r
....:. /' D}IIYERijUIEn08iJ~d~~ra.COnyentlori8ltrac- SNACK. ROUTE: Lots of accounts, Jonathon or Je.ffrey and have old~r also ATTEST: \ "0 Wesl',S.cond Streel

toll, aa.Illed....,tr.all.•...rI....R.U.Jl., '.. 6. s~tes, late mod.el p.a.. rtn~er'ship with .manufacturer:. $.7 1250 ado~t~d. sister. \ C:0ntact ,lSus~';; Cily .cle.rk. . __" _W~~....68'lBzt::-
convontionoll. ReqUi~i~~ drlvlrt1l record....-'.nvestment requir~linancingc..h.--Scbnirringr262Z-Watalee,-Alt<\lI;-1l1inojS~-·.,~~--- -_. -c:t!'ubHIpriHl)" (402) 375.2060
'~=:;'~ ,Gr.atbenefi~. 8~70.. . . .~30t8 62002. ..' M19,,0" I


